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By Tom Canavan
Editor In Chief

Vacation, August 1992- "Tom,
they don't think she's going to
make it through the night." It was a

y
alerting me, while I was away on
vacation, that an aunt of ours, my
godmother, was dying. So I
lathered my belongings and left.

Vacation, July 1993: "Tom, I
have to leave. My father is very
sick." Those words came from a
girlfriend of mine, while we were
away on vacation, whose father was
diagnosed with a serious illness. I
gathered my belongings and left.

Vacation, My 1994: "Your
mother is going into the hospital on
Monday." I gathered my belong-
ings from my overnight bag and put
them back in the closet.

It's vacation lime again, July
1995, and I'm asked by friends if I
really want to go away. The joke is
that every time I attempt to take a
vacation, tragedy strikes and my
week is cut short.

Well, I'm writing this column on
Friday, wrapping up for the week
and setting plans in motion at the
work place to make sure things run
smoothly during my absence, and I
can't help but wonder who will take
ill. You can't blame me for at least
thinking about it ~ especially
when friends remind you of the
past.

But I'm on vacation. Four days,
for fliarrnatterTFylHelime yourelo*
this column. And who knows what
the week has brought?

Only good things, I assure you.
People look forward to vaca-

tions. It's a time to break away from
the work place and forget about the
crazy, daily activities that prompt
you to do a nosedive into bed at the
end of the day, but which somehow
don't seem as bad when you look at
them in .retrospect at the end of the
week.

Vacation time in the weekly
newspaper business is wondering
what a Tuesday night, our deadline
night, is like. Does life really exist
on a Tuesday night, or is it only for
people who are accustomed to 9-5
days? Other than this year's Fourth
of July, I can't remember the last
time I had off on a Tuesday night.

I know I have plans already set
for Tuesday night. I'm attending a
Christmas in July party at a club
near the beach where I'm staying
for' the week. I still may not remem-
ber what's it's like, though, to be
off on a Tuesday night.

In the newspaper industry, you
truly can't get away from work,
even if you're thousands of miles
from the work place. No matter
where you go or what you do,
there's always a daily or weekly
newspaper in the area to comb
through to see how their editorial
staffs perform, or how they layout
their product. What kind of head-
lines do they use, and what kind of
photo outline styles do they have?
What" are the differences in the
overall typography? Can I impte-
ment this or that idea in our
newspapers?

I guess tne only way to avoid that
is to stop reading newspapers, even
for the short period of time, but

See FROM, Page B3

Hello, Mr. Rabbit

Photo By Norm NuUrta

Five-year-olcl Reshma Kaparapii of Hillside is introduced to a young rabbit by Coo-
kie Qittleman, a Somerset County 4-H Leader of Furry Friends, during a recent
visit to the Hillside Public Library.

Ruotolo realizes dream with center
It started with an idea.
Now, the dream that Union County

Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr. had
to create a child advocacy center has

^eome tfue.
It4ias come imo-with4hc4iGlpof a

host of Union County government
officials and employees, through the
coordination of Firs! Assistant Prose-
cutor Michael J. Lapolla.

And soson Tuesday a building that
once housed a law office at 123 West-
field Ave. in Elizabeth was opened as
the Union County Child Advocacy
Center. It will be a "safe haven" for
child abuse victims and the site of

many support services for the scarred
children and their families.

Union County Freeholder Chairwo-
man Linda Di Giovanni joined Ruoto-
lo and other dignitaries in cutting the

^4ibon to d f i c i a l l y^open the
3,300-square-foot building for busi-
ness in ceremonies this week.

The building is being especially
dedicated to the memory of Eileen
Kelly Chrenka, who worked as confi-
dential aidfrin the Prosecutor's Office
and set a tone and spirit "that is
renected in the mission of the build-
ing^-Ruotolo said the building was
purchased last year for $187,000 from

the proceeds of criminal activity and
the freeholders provided $150,000 to
renovate the structure.

Lapolla said the Child Abuse Unit,
which currently includes three assis-
tant_prosecutoii, six detectives and
three support staff members, will be
relocating from the first floor of the
county administration building to the
center. The "Land of Secrets," a child
interview room which won a national
award as the first of its kind, also will
be recreated at the center.

"What we will now have is a safe,
non-threatening atmosphere for child-
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Seeing clearly now

Freeholder Walter McLeod, left, Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly and^ Freeholder Vice
Chairman Ed Force watch Bill McClain, planetarium instructor at Trailside Nature &
Science Center in the Watchung Reservation. McClain demonstrated the complete-
ly refurbished Nova III Projector, which has been upgraded with a new Starball.
This recently upgraded equipment is capable of showing 1,500 more stars than
before, can produce pinpoint star images...far superior to the fuzzy stars that were
seen at Trailside for the past 26 years that were produced by a flashlight bulb. Our
galaxy can be viewed more accurately and the Milky Way is seen with more detail-
ing as viewed from dark country skies. Anyone wishing information on planetarium
shows should call (908) 789-3670. Special shows can be arranged for parties,
scouts and other groups.

Authority searching
for operation head

By Michael Ketcham
StafT Writer

Joint Meeting's search for a new
executive director is approaching its
fofmative stages, as the sewerage
authority seeks to plug the hole for-
mer executive director Michael
Brinker left when he resigned Feb. 21.

Joint Meeting, which serves 11
member municipalities in Essex and
Union counties, lost Brinker because
of the uncertainty swirling around his
job status. Rumors circulated for
months that the Board of Commis-
sioners was going to replace Brinker
with a patronage appointment, so
Brinker left the sewerage authority
despite a board committee's recom-

• mc-odation he b£ retained.

Joint Meeting's board made A.
Ralph LaMendoia acting executive
director March 7 by a 6-4 vote.
LaMendoia is performing all of
Brinker's former duties — chief engi-
neer, purchasing agent, chief financial
officer and personnel director. Those
duties, however, may be split when
the board names Brinker's successor.

Joint Meeting board representatives
Jerome Petti from Union, Ann Lord
from Hillside, John McKeon from
West Orange and Joel Weingarten
from Millbum are working to estab-
lish a hiring criteria for Brinker's per-
manent replacement, and will discuss
the matter at its July 20 regular meet-
ing. A source close to the committee
said it has been "predetermined" that
•Brian Christiansen, deputy executive

e Union County Utilities

Authority, could be named Brinker's
successor. This source also placed
Michael Duffy, the former director of
Essex County Hospital, serving as
Christiansen's assistant.

Lord, who chairs the committee,
said there have been a "few names
floating around," including Christ-
iansen's. She called Christiansen a
"very qualified" person who is doing
"an excellent job" with the UCUA. If'
he applied for the post. Lord said, "I
would definitely consider his
application."

Calling the committee's search
nationwide is "a little far fetched,"
Lord said. But if Christiansen keeps
his name out of the running, Lord said
the board will seek candidates who
possess expertise "working with a
large number of people," negotiating
with unions, formulating a large
budget and government experience.

"I really think it is a goverment
agency," Lord said of Joint Meeting.

Lord said "no names will be sub-
mitted" as candidates during the
board's July 20 meeting, but she
added when "the time arrives to pick
Brinker's replacement, she will only
look at that candidate's qualifications.

"I'm not voting for someone I feel
is not qualified," Lord said.

The other three committee mem-
bers also said they have not reached a
point where they are ready to recom-
mend a candidate. In fact, all commit-
tee members said they have not even
requested resumes. Still, some con-
cerns remain,
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Camps to aid youth
in journalism, theater

Two special camps to help young
people develop their skills in theater
and journalism will be offered during
a two-week period from July 31
through Aug. 10 at Union County
College.

As part of the Department of Conti-
nuing Education and Community Ser-
vices'-"Collegfilor Kids'liffltcrediL
offerings, young people ages 8
through 12 will be able to learn from
"Theater Camp," while those in
grades 6 through 12 will be able to
participate in "NewsCamp "95." Both
classes will run from 9 a.m. to noon
on Mondays through Thursdays at the
college's Cranford campus.

"Theater Camp" will provide
instruction to develop students' natur-
al acting abilities, while learning thea-
ter fundamentals. Participants will
loam how to audition for a show, dif-
ferent styles of acting ranging from

mime to monologue to dialogue to
improvisation, movement and,dance
choreography. They also will learn
how sets, sound, lightsreostumes and
makeup help enhance the actors' pre-
sence on stage. Participants will work
directly with experienced actors and
entertainers, with parents invited to a

."camp revue" on the last day of the
camp.

"NewsCamp '95" will enable stu-
dents to hone their writing skills by
using journalistic techniques. They
will report, write and edit stories
under the direction of an editor/
writing coach and other joumalism-
trained teachers. A "press conference"
will be conducted, and participants
will conduct guest interviews.
Selected stories from the class will be
dismbuted to a local newspaper.

Those interested in more informa-
tion should call (908) 709-7600.

Intern program is offered
for law career candidates

The Union County Sheriff's Office will be offering a law enforcement intern
program for college students.

The program is open to college juniors and seniors, or exceptional two-year
college sophomores. Interns are recommended by their guidance counselors
and reviewed by Lt. Vincent Defi-olio, program director, Detective John Diorio,
internship supervisor, and Debra Traficante, program secretary.

Interns seeking three college credits must work one full day per week for one
semester.

Candidates should be interested in law enforcement, but all' applicants are
considered.

Anyone interested in obtaining information about the program should contact
Debra Traficante at the sheriff's office by calling (908) 527-4957. Applications
should be received by Sept, 5.

PRICED PRfc-OWNKD VEHICLES
MERCEDES-BENZ

'91190E
2.6 l i ter Eng,»

MERCEDES-BENZ

'90 300 SL
Black/

MERCEDES-BENZ

'92300TE
Station Wagon _

^Parchment—ffixeelrdian, beautrcat

New Jersey's Oldest Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer
I Since1930

A Tradition In New Jersey With Mercedes-Benz Buyers
NOW

"Taking You Into The 21st Century9'
With The Lowest Possible

Pricing In The Marketplace:

OVER 130
Of The Most P"p'i1ar Models ft

In Stock & Available For Immediate Delivery,

:EDES-BENZ

560 SEL
Black/
Black

HONDA

'94 ACCORD
4 Cyl. Engine

SAAB

91900S CONV.
4 Cyl I5 Speed
16,250 Miles

I

Auiiion/.t'ti Mercedes-Benz. 908-351-3131
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Your Community's Best

INFOSOURCE
INFO-SOURC

INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL
Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information

Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from
Local Weather, Lottery Results and Soap Operas to

Local and National Sports Scores and Schedules,

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

686-9898 Ext. 8025
Or Contact Theresa Petfucci

At 686-7700 Ext, 311
It's Fast! It's Easv! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Dav

A LIBRARY OF INFORMATION AT YOUR FINGERTIPS • WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON

• . • , * •

ACCOUNTING
1475 Tan Preparation
1476 Business/Mgmnt. Consulting
1477 Tax Planning/Financial Svcs.
1478 Wholesale Distributors
1479 Family Owned Businesses

BANKING
1625 Home Equity
1626 Checking Accounts
1627 Savings Accounts
1628 Financing A Car
1629 Business Banking

BOOK REVIEWS
3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
3215 Kids Video Review

FUN SERVICES
2110 Carnival/Picnic Game*
2111 Rides/Arnusements
2112 Special Events/Fund Raising
2113 Entertainment/Clowns
2114 Birthday Parties

GLAMOUR
5150 Quick Tips
5151 Makeup For Aging
5152 Medication and vour Skin
5153 Makeup Shelf Life
5154 Facial Massage

HEALTH-CHIROPRACTIC
01OO Trigger Point Therap)
5101 Why Should 1 Go*
5102 How Often Will 1 Co','
5103 Stress Management f

5104 Pain Relief
H E A L T H . D E N T A L
5120 Painless Dentistry
5121 Denial Implants
5122 Cosmetic Dentistry
5123 Family Dentistry
5124 Prevention
HEALTH - INSURANCE
5160 Basic Health Coverage
5161 Major Medical Plans
5162 Dental Insurance

5163
5164

HEAI
5110
5111
5112

5113

5114

HEAI
5140
5141
5142
5143
5144

HEAI

Disability insurance
HMOs

.TH-PODIATRY
Diabetes
Ingrown Toenails
Wans
Bunions
Hammer Toes

,TH - RADIOLOGY
Cat Scan
M.R.I.
Cat Scan en Espanol
M.R.I, en Espanol
How To Prepare For Tests

,TH - X-RAYS/
DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

5130 X-Rays/Radiology
5131 Ultrasound -
5132 Mammography
5133 Nuclear Medicine
5134 Marnmography/L'itrasOLind

en Espatwl

HOROSCOPES
1600 Aquariu
3601
3602
3601
3604
3605
36Ofi
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

Anus
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

1223 Wills & Estate
1224 Criminal Law
LOTTERY- DAILY RESULTS
1900 New Jersey Lottery
1901 New York Lottery
1902 Connecticut
1903 Pennsylvania

MORTGAGE SERVICES
1275 How To Choose A Lender
1276 What is a Mortgage'
1277 Fixed Rate Mortgages
1278 Adjustable Rate Mortgages
1279 Refinancing

MOVIE REVIEWS
3200 Menu of Movies

MOVIE THEATRES
3175 Showtimes , v,

NATIONAL NEWS • DA_IL_Y
1600 Story Menu

NEGOTIATING THE J O B OFFER
1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection, you can learn from it
1413 Reference",
1414 Giving Your Employer Notice

1574

REAL.
JELL
1300
1301
1302
1303
1304

Appraisal Report

ESTATE
ING THE HOME

Attracting A Buyer
Deierrning A Selling Price
The Open House
Cleaning For The Sale
FirsUijipressions

RECYCLING PROCEDURES
5200
5201
5202
5203
5204

Reduce & Reuse
Buying Recycled Products
Community Involvement
At School
At Work

RENTAL SERVICES
2100
2101
2102
2103
2104

Party Rentals
Party Tents
Lawn Care Equip.
Contracting Equip.
Do It Yourself

SENIORS
4100
4101
4102
4104

Senior Organizations
Stress of Getting Older
Social Security
Your Retirement Budget

SHOPPING FOR A CAR

3258
3259
SOAPS

General Hospital
Guiding Light
NIGHT TIME

3260
3261
3262
3263
3264
3265
3266
3267

Models, Inc.
ER
Picket Fences
NYPD Blue .
Northern Exposure
Sisters,
Bev Hills 90210
Melrose Place

SPIRTS - NATIONAL

3104
3105

SCORES

NL Baseball Scores
AL Baseball Scores

SPORTS -SCHEDULES/LINES

3122 NL Baseball

PET SAFETY
2400 First Aid
2401
2402
2403
2404

Air Travel
Poison A: Chemicals
Ticks
Fleas

IMPORTED SPECIALTY FOODS
3350 Dining •
3351 Scandinavian Imports,
3352 Catering $ NEW]
3353 Special Promotions

LAW
1220
1221

Personal Injury
Family Law
Real Estate

PRE-PLANNING FUNERALS
5900 Reasons to Pre-Arrange
5901 Financial Advantages
5902 Prefinancing a Funeral
5903 Cost
5904 The Funeral Directiir

ESTATE . APPRAISAL
^ Real Estate Appraisals

Why do you neud an appraisal'
Who makes appraisals'
Valuation Process •*

1571
1572
1573

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1217 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction
SOAPS -DAY TIME
3250 All My Children
3251 Loving
3252 Days of Our Lives
3253 Young & Restless
3254 Bold & Beautiful
3255 World Turns
3256 Another World
3257 Life to Live

3123 AL Baseball

SPORTS - DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA
3131 NHL
3132 NL Baseball
3133 AL Baseball
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Motor Sports
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports

STOCKS, jlONDS & INVESTMENTS
1250 Money Market Funds
1251 Stocks
1252 Playing the Market
1253 Purpose of Investments
1254 Choosing a Stockbroker—

TELEVLSION TONIGHT
3226 ABC

- 3 2 2 T — C B S — • — " — " — — "
3228 FOX
3229 NBC
3230 Tonight's Movies

3231 TV Talk Show Preview

TELEVISION - CABLE TONIGHT
3232
3233
3234
3235
3236
3239

Best Bets for Kids
TV Sports Highlights
PBS Tonight
Stations A - L
Stations M . 2
I Wonder Why

ENTERTAINMENT
3199 Entertainmuni News

TIME & TEMPERATURE
1000 Current Time &. Temperature

TRAVEL
2200
2201
2202
2203
2204

Cruises
Airfares
Florida/Disneyworld
Special Packages
Europe

WEATHER
1800
1801
1802
1803

Atlantic City
Boston
New York City
Philadelphia

W H E R E T O LOOK F'>W 4 frill
1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Shuation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional Searches

1.CALL 3. Enter Vour Next Selection. Up To
From Any Touch Tone Phone,

2, Press The 4 Digit Code
For The Information You
Want To Hear.

Five Choices With Each Call

CALLS ARE FREE If Within Your Local Calling
Area. Out Of Area Calls Will Be Billed As Long
Distance By Your Telephone Company. A Service Of
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.



Inaugural fashion show
set this month by ORT

The S'ORT of New Shoppe, 49 Alden St., Cranford, will hold its first evW
"Summer Fashion Show" on July 20 from 5 to 9 p,m.

Members of Women's American Organization for Rehabijitatipn, a. non-
profit organiEatiQn that runs the resale shop will do informal modeling of the
store's summer line from late afternoon to early evening. All summer clothing
is currently 50 percent off; however, an additional 10 percent off will be given
on purdiises made during the fashion show.

A special feature of the evening will be the drawing of a door prize winner for
two tickets to the July 23 performance of "The Secret Garden" at the Papermill
Playhouse in Mlllbum, Anyone attending the fashion show that evening will be
eligible to win the door prize. Uo purchase is necessary. Light refreshments will
be served.

The S'ORT of New Shoppe, which opened in May, is seeking small furniture
items, electrical appliances which are in good working order, lamps, sets of
dishes, gently used linens and other domestics. Individuals wishing to donate
merchandise may call (908) 272-1128 for more information. A tax letter to the
extent of the law is available for all donations,_,. „,

ORT is the largest voluntary network of vocational education and technologi-
cal framing in the world. Its 800 schools and projects accommodate more than
250,000 students in 135 fields. Students of all ages are enrolled in CRT'S wor!-
dwide network of secondary and industrial schools, as well as jnJJRT appren-
ticeship programs, technical imtltutes^unidTTOlleges ind teachers''institutes.
Anyone interested in joining ORT should call 686=3004,

4-H summer sleep-away camp
planned for county's youth

Minorities gain officers' status
The Union County Advisory

Board on the Status of Minorities
has elected its slate of officers for
1995.
• Re-elected to their third terms as

officers of the board were the fol-
lowing: Jonny R. R o n s - of Union,
chairperson; Mattie J. Holloway of
Hillside, vice chairperson and Shir-
ley Palmer of Rahway, secretary.

The other members of the advis-
ory board are Nelson Gonzalez,
Louis Medina and John Donoso of
Elizabeth,-— the Rev. Theordore T.
Ooyins of Roselle and from Walter
Williams of Hillside,

"I'd like to congratulate the new
officers of the Advisory Board on
the Status of Minorities," said Free-
holder Walter McLood, liaison to

the advisory board, "The time that
they donate from their own sche-
dule to help others is valuable, and
very much appreciated."

Established by the Freeholder
Board in 1987, the county's Advis-
ory Board on the Status of Minori-
ties was created to explore and eva-
luate minority concerns within
Union County, to provide informa-
tion to the Freeholder Board relev-
ant to the concerns of Union Coun-
ty's minorities and to review coun-
ty policies and practices as they
pertain to minority issues and
employment. The advisory board's
purpose is also to advise the free-
holders on minority matters so that
a review of county policies and
practices ts Jhey relate to minority

issues and concerns can continue in
addition to providing the freehol-
ders with recommendations so that
they may be kept aware of and see
to the implementation and continu-
ation of the advisory board's
objectives.

The advisory board's focus for
this year will be on services for
youth and senior citizens, afford-
able housing and the availability of
community resources.

The advisory board meets on the
second Monday of each month
except for July and August at 6:30
p.m. in the Union County Admi-
nistration Building in Elizabeth.
Anyone who wants additional
information should call (908)
527-4] 13. , . . . . . .

'Safe haven' housing abused children

Anyone who is entering grades 4 to
7 as of Sept. 1 is eligible to take part in
the Union County 4-H Summer,

|Camp, but intorestecf individuals must
act soon because the deadline for" par-
ticipation is nearirig,'""-•-•-•-

prom CT/te
'EcCitor s

(Continued from Page Bl)
alas, that would be impossible,
even tragic.

So while you're reading this col-
umn, I'll bo the guy on a beach
chair surrounded by as many news-
papers as I can find along my brief
journey, analyzing, reviewing and
scrutinizing the product. But I'll be
having a good time?, .

I'll also be the guy chasing the
wind-blown newspapers across the
sand and stepping over sunbathers
who at that point would want to see
me dead for interrupting their pre-
cious hours under the sun.

Perhaps that will be the tragedy
that will befall me this year. I can
live with that.

The 4-H Camp is a sleep-away
camp, which will be held from Aug.

.M-18 at Stokes State Forest in Sussex
County. The" camp, offers activities
such as swimming, hiking, fishing,
nature study, and arts and crafts. The
4-H Camp is licensed by the New
Jersey Department of Health and
managed by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension 4-H Program.

Cost for the week, which includes
all meals, lodging and round-trip
transportation, is $165. For more
information, call the 4-H office at
(908) 654-9854

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
provides information and educational
services to all people without regard
to sex, race, color, national origin, dis-
ability or handicap, or age.

Something to sell?
1-800-564-8911.

Telephone

(Continued from Page B l )
ren who have been burned, beaten or
sexually abused," said the prosecutor.
"If we can make the odyssey of the
child victim less painful, we will have
accomplished the mission we com-
miited ourselves to years ago,"

Ruotolo said the center was
designed to meet the diverse and dis-
parate needs of children, pointing out
that his office is committed to a
"multi-disciplinary" approach to the
crime of child abuse wherein profes-
sionals representing the disciplines of
law, law enforcement, social services,
medicine and psychology come
together to address each case.

MDT Coordinator John Marcanto-
nio of the prosecutor's office is
assigned- to oversee these counseling',
referral and other services for victims
and their families. "Beside prosecut-
ing the abuser, we also promote the
mental and emotional healing that
needs to begin while also working to
prevent revictimization using legal,
protective and health and human ser-
vice provides," he said.

Andrew Ruotolo
The prosecutor's office teamed up

with the Bayway Refinery Co, in Sep-
tember to sponsor a 1-mile family.
walk and 5K race to raise funds for
toys and furnishings to make the cen-
ter comfortable for children.

"The law enforcement profession,
much like civilized society itself, is
measured by its ability to protect
those who are most vulnerable," Ruo-
tolo said. "We have a responsibility.
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Joint Meeting
readies for
new director

(Continued from Page Bl)
Weingarten said during the com-

mittee's June 29 meeting talks "sort of
broke down" regarding the criteria
candidates must meet to run the sew-
arge authority. Weingarten said he
wants an candidates to possess the
skills and experience that will ensure
"the highest quality candidate pool,"
These candidates, he added, should
have an educational background and
job experience similar to the job
duties the Joint Meeting post
demands. But other members, he said,
would like to see less stingent
qualifications.

"jl uyse thfi term vague 'beiausa^t's
tnofa general," Weingarten said of the
criteria other committee members
would like to put in place.

Weingarten said the committee will
give the board information on the job
criteria advertising for the post,
resume requests and interviews July
20;

"My assumption is there won't be
an attempt to rush somebody in," he
said. But if candidates can apply for
the position under a loose criteria,
Weingarten added, "It make be easier
to make the argument that somebody
can make it based on broad criteria,"

MclCeon said he thinks the commit-
tee's journey toward devising a
criteria is going "fairly well." He
characterized himself as "somewhat
in the middle" of criteria debates that
have Weingarten pitted against Lord
and Petti. McKeon said any candi-
date's experience needs to be backed
with professional credentiaTs.

"1 Want to get as many names as we
can, as opposed to being limited," he
said of the candidates. McKcon did
call the committee search one of
potentially nationwide proportions,
however, and added he will utlimately
vote for "the most qualified
candidate."

then, to empathize with children
whose suffering exceeds anything in
our experience — to provide them
with strength, give them comfort and
see that justice is done."

He said the center, created in
response to the unfortunate growth in
abuse cases, is the next step In provid-
ing services "so that the healing can
begin."

Lapolla said that aside from the
financial support and backing of the
freeholders, the center also was the
recipient of "in-kind" contributions
from employees from the divisions of
Buildings and Grounds, Parks and
Recreation, Public Works and Voice
and Print Communications.

Last year there were 129 separate
child abuse investigations conducted
by the unit, with six involving neglect
and child endangering, 32 physical
abuse files and 91 cases Involving
suspected sexual abuse.

National statistics reveal some two
million youngsters are abused each
year, and many more that are not even
reported to authorities.

Attention craft lovers and craft vendors]

Come visit a year-round craft shovv l^

Crofters' Market

The World of Cards
k Comics Convention
Saturday & Sunday,
July 15 & 16,1995

Saturday: 10:00 a.m. tli 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: 10 A.M.- 6 P.M.
Admission FREE

tonic bom, mim-mBOA Toys, Sftrti pop,
JMcMtatblesimuchan,"

FUN FOHTHIWHOLI FAMILY!

Middlesex Mall
Hadley & Stclton Roads

South PlaJnficld, N.J. 07080

Call TJ at 908-968-3886

114 Miln Street, Cranford
(908) 709-1200

Grafters' wanted -- call for info.

We have over BO crafters from across the country and
down the street with more arriving all the time! Custom
Dfzlere are welcome!. Please inquire a t the front desk!

• t
• c

BClothing
SFhoto albums
•Picture frames
• Jewelry
•Miniatures
•Tinsel pictures/jewelry
•Hand knit sweaters
•Toys

•Stained glass
•Leather belts
•Florals
•Victorian crafts
•Dolls
•Clowns
•Wedding items

& more!

Sr, Citizen discounl onFridaysl
Summer hours: Tue/Fri/Sat 10-6 / Wed/Thure 10-9

and the CENTER CITY HOTEL for our Great Sesame Parade Package

IVs an Alphabet Full of Fun and Savings and includes:

• t
• t

Accommodations for up to 5 people* for

k 2 Nights in our Deluxe Guests Rooms

Breakfast FREE For Kids under 10
(with 2 adult meal purchases*]

Children Fun Packs FREE
upon Hotel Arrival

Discount Coupons to the Franklin
Institute, Philadelphia Zoo. Please Touch
Museum 4 Trolley Tour to historic Liberty
BeU and other sites, plus the Camden
Aquarium,

All this For Only

Ebttended Evening Hours in Our Outdoor
Pool AW^A Long Day of Touring and Fun

Free Parking and Local
Calls During Your Stay!

01ft Shop for All Your Needs On-Slte,
Additional Discount Tickets Available
to Sesame pliee.

Hot Pizza Available for Room Service
for 89 a pie, including a Pitcher of Soda

•Includes 2 Complimentary passes
for Sesame Place*

So join the Parade and you'll make a
Splash with the kids with the Center
City Hotel's Sesame Parade Package.
Philadelphia's Best Hotel Value!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 215-568-83OO

3 •
3 •
3 •

3
3

3
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Salute to Local

Business S Industry
MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

160 Springfield Ave.
Springfield d\)l mQ / 0" 1 0 9 0

HOURS-, Open 7 Days
Thursday & Friday til 7 • Saturday ft Sunday 9 to 6

Specialising in
quality

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

^ inc.
908-278-3887

JOSEPH PUERARI President
Insured » Ltensg

- additions &

new eanstructions

general wiring & lighting

• small k large repairs

• new k old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

Maplewood Nursery in bloom
"It's more than just a nursery,"

says Wayne Maudsley, owner and
proprietor of Maplewood Nursery
in Springfield. "In addition to flow-
en, frees a-d shrubs, we also sell an
entire j ray of lawn and garden care
products, topsoil and mulches, and
paving stones."

Maudsley, who is the third gen-
eration of ninsery operators in his
family, says business is as good as
ever this season, and more and
more people are coming to
Maplewood Nursery, located at 160

and all are easy to install and reaso-
nably priced.

Maudsley stays on top in the
highly competitive nursery busi-
ness by keeping prices low and sell-
ing products in bulk,

*
Another unique feature he offers

is the sal^ of items in bulk, which
drops the price considerably. "We
can sell things by the cubic yard
instead of the bag," he says. "Sell-
ing items by the truckload eanfnean
big savinp for the customer,"

Sprmgtield Ave., for a variety ot
items to make their homes and
yards look fresh,

Maplewood Nursery also carries
at least nine different styles o |pav
ing stones from which to choose.

— B u t before you pick up a fake or
shovel, it may be a good idea to
stop at the Maplewood Nursery and
pick up a few hints from Wayne
Maudsley, or call the nursery at
376-7698.

H
For SUCCESS of your BUSINESS A COMMERCIAL Concorr.

M M , TODAY TO BE IN THIS WRE^rORY

TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

OPEN
Men, - Frl 8 AM - 8 PM

Sat, -8 AM- 7 PM
Sun, - 8 AM - 6 PM
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Fest's 'Julius Caesar:'
Brutal and beautiful

By Lisa Ann Batitto
Arts and Entertainment Editor

Can Shakespeare be improved?
After sec:r:c the New Jersey

Shakespeare Fes ' iv i l s current
offering <?• "J-Ius Caesar" the
answer is a ^-.urr.rhant yes.

Rather ihir: sacking to the
Bard's oricinil stcry — which ai
times can he a iabcrous history les-
sor: — director Dennis Delaney
drew from Orson Welles" 1937
adaption and the result is a power-
f
iransce-is ;:mc

theater
review

ihoc£h:-provoking piece that

Weiies' trirnrrwd 1.100 Hnes arid
17 characters from the play, and it
Iwiirt* w.i:h Caesars entrance into
Rome ani cnco^iter «. >:h a, sooth-
sayer «ho warns him to •beware
;he ides of March." The scene has
an ecr> feel as :he faithful chant
"Haii Caesar!" and give him a
Nizi-i:*;e saiuie, vihf'e the1 surly
cuards sprr: red arm-bands..
According to rress reports, when
We:ii?s rroucht his version IO the
N5~cury Th;a:c-r on Broadway, he
prese-tjd Caesar as a symbol for
Mussolini and rrude the whole pro-
ceedings look like 1930s Europe,
The s;:t:-f still works well today
and it manages to send shivers up
the snine.

After th; captivating opening.

the play follows the twists and turns
leading up to the eventual killing of
Caesar at the hands of people who
believed he must be eliminated for
the general good of the Romans.
One of the conspirators is Brutus, a
personal friend of Caesar, who
chooses public responsibility over
his love of the ruler. In the end.
Brutus is haunred by his betrayal of
his friend — literally, as Caesar's
ghost appears to him — that he
takes his own life.

There are no heroes or villians in
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" and
in this production, the audience still
doesn't lmow for who to root. Is
Caesar a ryrMt or just a charismatic
leader? ts Brutus nobel or ambi-
tious? The beauty of the play is that
these questions aren't answered,
which adds to its realism. After all,
nothing in life is black and white.

The script also is buoyed by an
outstanding cast. While all the per-
formances are high-quality, some
deserve a special mention.

As Mark Anthony — a man who
had no hand in the death of Caesar
yet benefits from his demise —

David Andrew Macdonald is a
revelation. Tall and handsome with
a presence that fills the stage, Mic-
donald expertly portrays all the
nuances in his complex character
— whether weeping at the funeral
of Caesar or rallying his followers
into murderous frenzy. He all but
steals every scene he is in and he
certainly has a bright future ahead
of him. The Shakespeare festival
should consider signing him up for
a long-term contract.

Another cast stand-out is Matth-
ew Boston as conspirator Casca,
Boston has a great time with his
character, infusing the lines wilh
his own style of physical comedy.
He cuts through the sombemess of
the play and gives it a much needed
light touch.

Extra nods also go to Robin
Chadwick, who makes a classy and
commanding Julius Caesar; Robert
Lupone as the tortured Marcus Bru-
tus; and Alexis Brentani as Brutus'
devoted wife, Portia.

A play can't got off the ground
without the work of the backstage
crew and it certainly rise to the task.
The sets by Rob Odorisio and the
costumes by Mary Peterson give it
the proper tone, which is captured
by Jeff Stachmu.i' moody sounds.

People who were reluctant to sec

David Andrew MacDonald, center, shows the mob the body of Caesar (Robin Chadwick)
in the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival production of 'Julius Caesar,1 Adapted by
Orson Welles from Shakespeare's political tragedy, 'Julius Caesar' runs through July 22
at the Bowne Theater on the campus of Drew University in Madison, For information and
reservations, call (201) 408-5600,

the NJSF version of "Julius Caesar"
should toss aside any preconceived
notions that it would be ponderous
and dull. It does what theater
should do: it tugs on the heartstr-
ings and expands the mind. Oo, and
prepare to be dazzled.

"Julius Caesar" will be
through July 22 at the Bowne Thea-
ter at Drew University, 36 Madison
Ave,. Madison, Performances are
Tuesday through Saturday at 8
p.m.; Sunday at 7 p.m.; and Wed-
nesday, Saturday and Sunday mati-

nees at 2 p.m. Tickets are available
by calling the box office at (201)
408-5600, Student rush tickets,
which cost $7, are available 15
minutes prior to curtain time for all
performances. A valid student. ID
must be shown at lime of purchase.

Stage manager keeps the Paper Mill running smoothly
By Bea Smith
Stan' Writer

Sug.c managing is one of ihe more difficult phases of the theater anywhere,
and if lakes a certain iype of person to assume the responsibilities of the j<ib.
One mus: be addicted to detail, thoroughly knowledgeable in the technical
aspecis backs-age. ext-erne"iy patient and for the most part — serene — no mat-
ter wha: happerj.

Many Broadway productions have men employed as stage managers, but
women are coirJr.g into their own in that profession, and Lara. K. Powell of
West Orfcge.wfw Is €fnp!oyedas a production stage manager by the Paper Mill
Playhouse. Mniburr:, is an exceptional example.

For ibe r-is: three-years. Powell, who is not yet 30 years of age, stands beside
her console backstage and her television monitor and wears a headset so she can
con-—un;ci:s w:± the crew and technicians. That is called "calling the cues."
Bu: even before the show comes to the Paper Mill Playhouse, she has to be at
Lhe veheiesaj ±2: take place at the Wien Center in Manhattan, where most of
the well-kaown Broadway shows rehearse. She is there rehearsing with cast and
crew for .rao and one-half weeks, and then five days in Millbum before the
opening of she show.

Lora K. Powell works the board backstage at the Paper
Wi Psayhouse in Miilbum. .

"That is what we call Tech Week," the youthful Powell, who gives every
indication of serenity, said last Thursday at lunch at the F.M. Kirby Carriage
House next door to the Paper Mill. That's when the cast meshes with set pieces
that move and leam the lighting cues and costume changes,

"Stage managing," according to Meara Nigro, director of public relations at
the Paper Mill, who accompanied Powell, "is analogous to the work of an air-
line ffaffic controller. Stage managers coordinate everything that happens on
stage behind the scenes. Safety is involved, too. One has to watch out for
everything." — - —

"This show, 'The Secret Garden,* " said Powell, "completes my third season
with the Paper Mill although I did the show, 'Oklahoma,' four seasons ago. I
had replaced the stage director, who had had 10 leave, and Robert johanson
asked me to come in as a resident,"

Powell grinned. "It does require a cool head. But I've been stage managing
professionally since I graduated from college, the University of Kansas in
Lawrence. I grew up in St. Louis and moved to Wichita at the age of 11. I've
always liked the theater. My parents always took me to the MUNY Opera and to
other theatrical events, and I have always been interested in it. There was a
summer stock theater called the Music Theater of Wichita, and I started as an
apprentice, when I was in high school, working in the. technical area with props
and ended up coming back with them as the prop master, and ended up making
the transition with them as a stage manager.

"It was great training, actually perfect training, for the Paper Mill," she dec-
lared, "because our schedule is so tight. I've always liked the theater, and I
acted in high school, but once I got to college I didn't like the lack of control,
such as auditioning and not getting the part or being cast in a role you didn't
like,"

She admitted that "I found I couldn't handle acting anymore, and started
working as an assistant stage manager. I was really lucky to find an area that
suited my demeanor. During college, my toss-up was technical theater or law.
In law, you're always trying to make conflict. And I like to eliminate conflict. I
like to help to make things run smoothly and to solve problems."

After college, Powell had spent two seasons as a stage manager at the South
Coast Repertory in Costa Mesa, Calif., and stage managed an industrial for
Wang Computers in San Diego, before becoming a production stage manager at
the Music Theater of Wichita, where she met James Coco, Coco had worked for
a number of years at the Paper Mill in various capacities, producing, acting and
directing,

"I met Jamie in Wichita," said Powell. "He had been working with me and he
liked my work as a stage manager. As director of 'Oklahoma' at the Paper Mill,
he found that he did not have a stage manager. It was in the spring of 1992, and
my son, Dylan, was three months old, and Jamie called me to say, 'We really

need a stage manager,' It was a good opportunity to work at the Paper Mill," she
said, "so, my husband, Glenn, who was interested in theater at that time and
worked as a light designer, technician and electrician, took care of our son for
10 weeks. Glenn is a chef now and is currently trying to get into the restaurant
industry."

Powell said the family relocated to West Orange at that time. "West Orange
met all of our needs," she said. "It takes less than IS minutes to get to the Paper
Mill and that allows me to go home to dinner and have extra time to spend with
my sorvwho will be 4 years old in November. Do you know," she said proudly,
"that he was the New Year's Eve baby at the Paper Mill's annual celebration
last year? He looked so cute with the banner around him, Robert Johanson's
nephew, Adam, was the original New Year's Eve baby, but he outgrew the
role," Powell laughed.

In her complex job of stage managing, Powell said "I feel confident and that
helps it make all the difference in the world. The crew here at the Paper Mill is
so good, I never have to worry about what they are doing at any time," she
declared, '"The Secret Garden' is a very technically dsmanding show. In the
first 20 minutes, on a turntable stage, we do scene shift after scene shift after
scene shift. There are about six different locations, -!

"IJsually, a Show starts slowly with just one scene. But we start out with both
barrels," Powell grinned. "And Tech Week was very difficult. At dress rehear-
sal, our productiwn assistant, Mimi Intagliaia, sprained her ankle when her foot
got caught in a piece of scenery off stage. But we have a good staff of assis-
tants," she said confidently, "We have two assistant stage managers, one pro-
duction assistant and one intern,"

She explained that "today will be the first day that my assistant, Richard
Rauscher, is going to work the cues for this show, I'll be there with the under-
studies. We always rehearse the understudies because you never know. I'm
actively working with understudies in rehearsal for about eight hours a week,
usually on Fridays,"

Among her duties as stage manager, Powell said, "I make sure we're all set to
open the house to the audience. Usually, we're ready to go, but it's always chal-
lenging. With a big stage, we seem to accomplish bigger shows. All the shows
over the last three seasons have been different in scope. 'Forever Plaid' was
small; 'Prisoner of Zenda* was big,

"And the turntable is a whole new element for me. I like the Paper Mill
because we get such a variety of shows," she explained. "I particularly enjoy
'The Secret Garden' because I'm a gardener myself."

Powell said that "we will be doing a reading for the next season's production
of 'Tomorrow the World.' It always amazes me that Broadway shows have
months to tech and we have a total of three weeks from start to finish. There has

See PAPER MILL, Page B10

GALAXY
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293 S t George Ave,. Rahwav 388-4220 eean
uffet

CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
FULL SERVICE BAR

POOW Seating up To '00 Guests lor your HoWay Paites'Sriotvers-tusiness MeeDngs«Etc

rFONt
ENTIRE BILL*

**d Wednesday 4 -
vy Glass Of *

OifDeJwous SALAD BAR Galaxy BREAKFAST, Monday,
Dinner Buffet
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Fri 11 to 11 8M, 1Z to 11 Sun 12 to 10908-688-8998

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
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6 EXPRESS $
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CHILDRENS
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6 DAILY
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From,,,
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Joseph Schwarz of Union

Artist has debut exhibit
The Finer Things of Life, an exhibition of color photographs by Joseph

Schwarz, will be the next show at the Los Malamut Gallery in the Union
Public Library in Friberger Park on Morris Avenue. The show will run
from July 26 ihrough Sept. 13. There will be an opening reception on July
26 from 7 to 9 p.m. The public is invited.

Schwarz will be having his first exhibit in his hometown. He is sche-
duled to have future exhibits at the Barron Arts Center and other area
galleries. A marble mechanic, he is in the process of starting his own
business, Northeastern Marble Works. Due to a wrist injury five years
ago, he was out of work. His father gave him a camera and his second
career took off. He is self-taughl but has read many photography books
and taken seminars to increase his knowledge.

His photo of the Kawahmee Swamp wildlife was published in the
Union Leader in 1993. He is currently in^lhe process of pulling a book
together. It will consist of all weather photographs of the natural beauty
of New Jersey including state parks, wildlife refuges and trailways.

The Leg Malamut Gallery is open during library summer hours. Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. On Tuesday and
Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The library is closed Saturday and Sunday.

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Sounds of Motown will fill Echo Lake Park
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders' has announced the Sensa-

tional Soul Cruisers will be performing during An Evening of Motown in Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside, on Wednesday. The concert is presented by the Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation as part of its annual Summer Arts Festival concert
series, and will begin at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free.

The Sensational Soul Cruisers is recognized as one of the most complete
rhythm and blues, and rock and soul ensembles to come along in years,

"The Sensational Soul Cruisers' energetic performance includes some of
Motown's most classic hits," said Freeholder Chairwoman Linda DiGiovanni.
"Their exciting mix of music attracts fans of all ages. After their performance at
the 1994 Summer Arts Festival, we know we had to invite them back again."

Ave.. Cranford • 9O
Omt B DAYS CUXXD MONDAY

Ntws Tftbunt- T h i food is extraordinary and prices ars remarkable. Margies is dtfinittly
a find.' If you want to experience the true European Cuisine visit Margie's and enjoy
dmntrs such as Stufftd Cabbage, Hungarian Goulash, Beef Stroganoff, Potato Pitrogiss,
Potato Pancakis, Wiener Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev, Chicken Milanese and much more. All
dinners come with a bowl of homemade soup and priced from $5,95-$8.95. Don't forget
tht wonderful homemade desserts. Margie's Place will remind of home or introduce you to
a new one," Worrall Newspaper, Hours: Tues 8 a,m.=3 p.m. Wed.-Sun - 8 a.m. 8 p.m. "in a
rare blend of "Old Country* cooking and "new world" convenience. Margie's somehow

manages to offer the best of both worlds". Union Leader
MMMM»MM>»>MMMMMMMMMMtf Mttt f M

The group has loured the country's finest arenas, theaters and clubs, perform-
ing with many of today's hottest acts, such as Gary U,S Bonds, The Tokens,
The Crystals and many more. A typical set by the Sensational Soul Cruisers
may include "If You Don't Know Me By Now," "The Love I Lost," "Treat Her
Like A Lady," and the ever-popular, "Shout."

A dance floor, refreshment stand and county information booih are available
at the concert site, but patrons must bring their own chairs or blankets to sit on.
Echo Lake is located off Route 22 East.

In the event of rain, the concert will be at Cranford High School, West End
Place, Cranford. Rain site information is available after 3 p.m. by calling the
Parks Division Hotline (908) 352-8410.

DOUBLE DRAGON

OCCASIONS

1230 MORRIS AVE,.UNION

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

CHINA HOUSE Of UNION
Now Celebrating Our 40th Year In Union

i
Eat in Or Carry Out Specials

Specials Daily 10% OFF
UHlhlhutad

LswCalmte
DIET SPECIAL^

All Steamed
Served With Brown

Or White Rice

PART? SPECIALS
" • 10 per person

mm 10 or more,

687-3577 OR 688-9897
2015 MORRIS AVE., UNION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Sun-Thurs. 1 IiOOlm-lOpm • Fri & Sit, 11:00am-1100pm
F~eel Free to tiring uou.r ouin wincf

Italian Restaurant

Simak
Seafood
Paata

Chicken
Veal

CASUAL DINING
In A. Elegant Atmosphere
LIVE ENTERTAiNMENT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUNDAY S P E C I A L Homemade Pasta Extravaganza

OPEN 6 DAYS • CLOSED MONDAYS
Please feel free to bring your own wine or tptrita
625 N, Michigan Avenue, Kenilworth

(90S) 687-2266 • (Just Off Rt. 22)

* THE BROADWAY DINER
• COMPLETE DINNER

Teen art show comes to bank
The Union County Teen Arts Tour-

ing Exhibit, featuring 28 pieces of an
selected from works shown at the
Union County Teen Arts Festival, will
be on display at the Union Center

. National Bank, during the moaih of
July.

Works from the exhibit will be on
display at the bank's corporate head-
quarters at 2455 Morris Ave., Union,
as well as its branch at 2003 Morris
Ave.

The exhibit consists of art selected
from the 500 visual art works shown
at the 1995 Union County Teen Arts
Festival in March at Union County
College. The annual event is spon-
sored by the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks
and Recreation.

Union County Freeholder Linda-
Lee Kelly, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board,
said, "It is always encouraging to see
the creative talent of Union County
students.

"Through participation in programs
like Teen Arts, students gain valuable
skills that contribute to the comr^ni-
ty they will work and grow in," she
said. The tour will fravel to sites
throughout the county ihrough Febru-
ary 1996.

Exhibiting students include:
• Clark — Barbara Kus, Mother

Seton Regional High School.
• Elizabeth — Melinda Soto, Ben-

edictine Academy; John Paul Gorgor-
oso, T.C. Reilly Middle School.

• Hillside — Chung-Yu Hsieh,
Hillside High School.

• Linden — Monika Smerdel, Lin-
den High School.

• Mountainside — Chrissy Soud-

er, Deerfield Middle School.
• Rahway — David Loza, Rahway

High School.
• Springfield — Michael Hen-

richs, P.M. Gaudineer Middle Schdtil.
• Summit — Siho Shon, Summit

Middle School; Gladys Ting, Oak
Knoll School;

• Union — Lorrie Wade, Bumet
Middle School; Diane t Camara ,
Kawameeh Middle School; Denise
Lalevee, Union High School; and
Tuong Qhan. Union High School,

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, contact
the Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave., Eli-
zabeth, (908) 558-2550. TDD users
should call (800) 852-7899.

ML T Ristorante ^M
fSf Italiano ̂ ^ A

II All You Can Eat
Italian Buffet

5 . - ^ p.m.
Mon., Tues., Wed., 8, Thurs.

LUNCH BUFFET •B98

MON. THRU FRi: NOON TO 2:30 PM

C Bring your own liquor. /)

482 Boulevard Kenilworth

JgL- 272-1 192 J

I

^ ? < J M ! ^ ^ Offer cmnoi be combined with D C V O - ^ ^
/ ^ / * % / ^ / > J |^^i .viy other coupon ^ f f i l / V V V M

• s o u p & S A L A D

• ROLLS & VEGETABLES
CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE

•COFFEE OR TEA
•DESSERT

FREE WINE
WITH DINNER

CHICKEN

omnmiemm

95

SPECIALS SERVED SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPMti i iOPM

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY ALWAYS OPEN

THE WORLD'S BEST PANCAKES
llfMBR

56 RIVER RGAD • SUMMIT
CALL 278-4363 ALWAYS OPEN

July Is

Ozone Info
The New Jersey Department of

Environmental Protection offers a
short film describing the ozone prob-
lem which is available for group pie-
sentalions. A booklet on the subject
soon will be available. For informa-
tion on these and other New Jersey
environmental issues, write the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection, Division of Environmen-
tal Quality, Bureau of Air Quality
.punning and EvaluBiiwu, CrJC/ZV, 4tH
East State Street, Trenton 08625, or
call 609-292-6722.

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

oma
Cafe
3 W. WKtfleld Ave,

tele Park -(Near Chestnut St.)
FOR DELICIOUS

Soft - Hard Ice Cream
Fresh Yogurt
Gelato
Italian Cappueino
Cappaucino • Espresso
Ice Cappaucino
9O8 245OO3O Or Less

Expires 7/19/9^

linden 925-5319.
Buy One Sundae fit
Get One Sundae Of
Equal Or Less Value

Free Expires 7/ 19/95
Free Samples Of

Homemade Italian Ice

RNDTHE EflTINMS EHSV!
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'Macbeth' comes to the Other Stage

The New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-
val opens its Other Stage season with
its third Shakespeare production of
the season, "Macbeth," This timeless
tale of madness and murder opens on
Tuesday and runs through July 22 at
Playwright's Theater of New Jersey
on 33 Green Village Road in Madi-
son. Performances are Tuesday-
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. with Saturday
matinees at 2:30 p.m.; tickets for all
performances are SI5. For reserva-
tions and additional information, call
(201) 408-5600.

"Macbeih" will be directed by Ulla
Neuerburg, whose approach to the
play is to "put 'Macbeth' and his Lady
in a larger politica] context, making
the play a fable about the changes of
power within a state by means of mur-
der, intrigue and military force." This
concentration on the text will be high-
lighted by a bold visiual style and an
original score by Ralph Denzer which
will be ocrformed live,,each evening.
"Macbeih" promises to Sie a thrilling
evening of theater.

Neuerburg returns to the Other
Stage to stage "Macbeth" after direct-
ing "Man to Man" last season. Before
coming to New York, Neuerburg
worked extensively in her native Ger-
many, including five years at Theater
Zerbrochene Fenster, Berlin's largest
independent theater. A director, per-
former and designer, Neuerburg has
loured extensively through ^England
and Australia. Her most recent New,
York credits were directing Goethe
"Faust" for the Naja Faust Festival
and appearing as Natasha in Richard
Schechner's production of "Three
Sisters" at La Mama.

"Macbeih" is played by Patrick
Morris who joins the festival for his
third summer after appearing in "The
Comedy of Errors" on the Main Stage
and "Measure for Measure" and "Man
to Man" on the Other Stage. His New
York credits include Goethe's "Faust"
at Naja and "Henry VI" at the Joseph
Papp Public Theater. Morris also
works as an artist in residence in the
New Jersey high school system.

Rebecca Ortese will portray Lady
Macbeth after appearing opposite Pat-
rick Morris in last season's "Man to
Man," also on the Other Siage. Her
New York and regional theater credits
include: Sarah Brown in "Guys and
Dolls," Nora in a "Doll's House" and
Desiree in a "Little Night Music." On
film, Ortese was seen in Carl Frank-

lin's "One False Move," Sidney
Lumei's "Power" and Brian DePal-
ma's "Carlito's Way." She has won
numerous awards for her commercial
and voice-over work and is periodi-
cally seen in "All My Children."

Dan Berkey and Renee Bueciarelli
portray Mneduff and Lady Macduff.
Berkey is a member of East Coast
Artists in New York, where he has
appeared in "Faustgastronome,"
"Amerika" and "The Three Sisters."

Bucciarelli has worked extensively
in regional theaters and, in New York,
with Theater for a New Audience
where she has been seen in "Taming
of the Shrew," "The Tempest,"
"Romeo and Juliet," and "A Midsum-

mer Night's Dream," She also por-
trays Leah on the ABC's "Loving."

Also appearing in "Macbeth" are
Dennis Green, Bruce Turk, Norman
Field, Ty Jones, David Mandel, James
Christopher and Doug Webster.

The sets for "Macbeth" will
designed by visual artist Gail Roth-
child, the costumes by Audrey Fisher,
lights by Gary L. Marlin.

"Macbeth" performs Tuestiay-
Saturday evenings at 8:15 with mati-
nees on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. The
Other Stage is located at the Play-
wright's Theater of New Jersey, 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
tickets and information, call (201)
408-5600.

Bdntf Your Own Wine
To Sat: 11:00 am- 10

Sunday 12 noon - 10:00

»»••»•»••»»»»»»»»•»••»••••»»••»•»»»»••»»••••»•••

FORMERLY REFLECTIONS
Enjoy our ALL YOU CAN E-

Tuesday thru Friday - Ŝ 3O p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
HOT & COLD BUFFiT+SALAD BAR+SUNDAE BAR

SB.95 ADULT - S3.95 KIDS 6-10
-KIDS UNDER 5 FREE!!

join us Tuesday thru Friday 4;OO p.m. - 8;3O p.m. for our
"ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT TUS/IE"
FREE IVIovies oh our Big Screen TV

inaoks & reduced price libations.

GENTLEMAN'S MONT EVERY TUESDAY
MUGS-M.00

ENJOY A FRIENDLY QAME
OF DARTS OH POOL

L A M S NMHT EVEHY WEDNESDAY
AMbar<trinta<$1.M
HGQMINQSOON*

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY
WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY

Available for ail your catering needs.
W« have faeiiitiBS for 25-200 peopte,
with plenty of aff-§tre#t parking. We
specialize In Weddinfls. Banquet.
Shewen, Bwihday Parties, Retirement
Parties, & Funeral Repasts as well as
Husrnaw Meetings. Luncheons, 4
Seminars.

NIOR CITIi
AND " - 1 5 % DTSC60RT ON BUFFET

(FOOD ONLY)

Concert slated .
"Music Under the Stars," spon-

sored by the Union Recreation
Department, will be today at Friberger
Park in the rear of the Municipal
Building. Concert-time will be 8 p.m.
There is no charge for admission. Per-
forming will be Joe Brisick featuring
Popular Music.

Spectators are requested to bring
chairs for their seating comfort. In the
event of rain, the concert will be at
Bumci Middle School auditorium,
Caldwel] and Morris avenues, Union.

Consumer info
• Residents who want to report

safety problems with vehicles can call
the Auto Safely Hotline at (800)
424=9393..

• The state Department Office of
Consumer Protection has a number
for information on banking and credit
rights and lending laws at (609)
292-1102.

• The Department of Higher Edu-
cation provides financial aid informa-
tion at"(800) 792-8670 during busi-
ness hours.

Liberty Manor SUMMER HOURS
eom»r of Uber ty^ Mirvartf Avenues *Hmside -Tues. 11:30 AM-11 PM

(908) 688-8613 • (90S) SSS-1S7I (f ix) w i D <«ru Sat 4PM - Midnight
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M M M M M * »••»»»•••»»•••»•••••

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

OUT
A Weekly Feature Appearing In

12 Newspapers:
Union Leader, Springfield Leader,

Mountainside Echo, Keniiworth Leader,
Rosalie Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark iagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

ball for details (908) 686-7700
Become m regular advertiser and bm

nted In a review

Call For Detail
FLORENCE LENAZ (Ext, 335)

46 YEARS
IN UNION TAVERN &

RESTAURANT

1 M E OUTSERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION • 9O8-686 9875 • 964-8696
Weekend, Luncheon & Dinner Specials /

NEW MENU
SpecialMngln

Italian American Cuisine
Chicken* Veal* Pasta «Seafo

Enjoy Our

BEEF DINNERS

Chops •Pjzza

RIB

STRIP
STEAK

»*/

include sou)), salad.
baked putatn tint! vi'yctublc

Private Party Room,
AvailaJ

Up To 3£|people
14

THE SENSATIONAL

'STEVE WHXOWGHBY'
• Entertain*?! - " ' ' Stngrr ft Entcnatncf

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Keniiworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

Dining Review July 13,1995;
By Lisa Ann Batitto

Staff Writer
The words Italian food conjure

Up a variety of images for people.
Some people think of ravioli, others
antipasto and still others veal mar-
sala. Whatever this cuisine makes
you think of, you are sure to find it
at Liantonio's in Keniiworth,

This gem, conveniently located
off Route 22, boasts one of the most
extensive menus I have encoun-
tered. On my visit, the restaurant
had a whopping 15 specials —
which is more than some establish-
ments offer on their standard
mifnus, , y

My friend and I began our meals
at Liantonio's with a hot appetizer
selection. My friend chose thejnoz-
zarella en carrozza, which was
served with marinara sauce and
lemon butter. This is a favorite of
his and he said it was one of the best
he has had.

I had a difficult lime picking
between the stuffed artichokes or
the special stuffed mushrooms,
available with sausage, erabmeat or
shrimp. I settled on the mushrooms
stuffed with shrimp and

Liantonio's
You are sure to be delighted.

Photo By Milt™, Mills

George Sanchez, maitre d' at Liantonio's Restaurant,
and John V. Molls, chef, prepare to welcome diners to
the Keniiworth restaurant.

delighted with the flavorful presen- *
tation. Other meal starters on the
regular menu are little neck clams
on the half shell, baked eggplant
rounds topped with ricotia and
mozzarella cheese, pasta e fagioli
and arugula salad.

For my main course, I also
selected a special, mafaLda — lhin,_
lasagna-Hke noodles prepared with
sun-dried tomatoes, rock shrimp
and garlic. It was truly a unique and
delicious dish and I urge anyone to
order it if it is on the menu the night
they dine there.

My friend was equally pleased
with his choice of rigatoni vodka
with snow peas. The light pink
sauce was a perfect compliment to
the homemade pasta.

Other items available for the
main course are baked manicolU:
rigatoni Liantonio's, tubular pasta
with hot peppers and grilled saus-
age in marinara sauce; capellini
with chicken in a light, creamy pes-
to sauce; broiled or Boston baiter
fried seafood combination; jumbo
shrimp scampi, franeaise, parmigia-
na or fra'diavlo; giarma, breaded
veal cutlet sauteed in butter and
lopped with arugula and tomatoes
in a balsamic vinegar dressing; and

sala or tarragon. Each eno-ee is
accompanied by a fresh and color-
ful house salad and warm, crusty
bread and the fish and meat dishes
are served with pasta. The restaur-
ant does not hive a liquor license so
patrons are invited to BYQB.

A meal wouldn't be complete
without dessert and I ended mine
with refreshing pineapple sorbet,
served in its namesake's skin. My

friend ordered the creamy, deca-
dent tartufo. Other desserts are
homemade cannoli and Italian
cheesecake, and tiramisu,

Liantonio's, 625 North Michigan
Ave., Keniiworth, is open Tuesday
through Sunday, Live entertain-
mem is provided on Friday and
Saturday evenings beginning at 7
o'clock, and every Sunday is Pasta
Night "Exffavaganza," There is a
separate menu for lunch, in addition
to "businessman "lunch specials,"
which for S6r95 ineludes^soup-or—
salad, and a choice of six enttees,
such as a sausage and peppers sand-
wich. The restaurant provides
catering on or off the premises, and
a party room is available for up to
90 people. For more mfonnition
call (90S) 687-2266,

This column is Intendtd to
inform our readers •boat dining
opportunities In the area,

CELEBRATE SUMMER AT
CHARLIE BROWN'S

FREE?

10 oz= Queen Cut
Prime Rib

Tlh ?\ 995

Includes Unlimited bowl of
Garden or Caesar Salad.

AR-t
NEW! BBQ Flank Steak 7

STEAMHOUSE

NEW! Whole BBQ Mcsquite Chicken 7 99
S t c a k o n a Stick 8.99

Where you still get old-fashioned goodness.

Parties & Banquets,
Call; 1-800-477-5645

LIMITED TIME ONLY.

22 Neighborhood Locations Throughout New Jersey
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Majority of American children at risk from ozone air pollution
A report published by the American Lung Association

estimates that 88,761 children 13 years of age or younger
in New Jersey are potentially at risk for developing brea=
thing disorders, such as asfhiJto-attacks, caused by ozone
air pollution, Nationwide, f}\ 1 mittidn-cMMren 13 years of
age or younier are at risk., n *

"Danger Zones: Ozone Air Pollution and Our Children"
estimates that 53.9 percent of America's children live in
areas with unhealthful air, but are not protected by the cur-
rent Jjfderal air quality standard for ozone or smog.
According to the American Lung Association, recent
research suggests that the current federal standard does not
effectively protect the public's health. The report, pub-
lished in the April 28 edition of "Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report," coincides with the American Lung Asso-
ciation's Clean Air Month which focuses attention on
evnironmontal issues and lung health.

"Our study dramatically illustrates a major health throat
to America's children," said Dr. Irwin M, Berlin, president
of She New Jersey Thoracic Society, medical section of the
American Lung_Ass_ociation_o_fLNow Jexsey^Unfariiunalfe,

• ly, while the Lung Association continues to fight for strict
clean air standards to protect Americans' health, Congress
is attempting to weaken — or to even destroy — those
protections," , , - . . .

Currently pending in Congress are bills that would dra-
matically alter the Clean Air Act, the landmark law that
guides this nation's campaign for cleaner air. One such bill
would repeal the act entirely; others target specific section^
of the act, such as calling for relaxed deadlines for states to
meet clean air goals,

"Lung disease is the third leading cause of death in
America and can have a devastating effect on children," he
said. "Children's lungs are not just,miniature versions of
adult lungs. They are especially sensitive to infection and
pollution. Their lungs are still growing, creating millions

of air sacs throughout childhood, Early damage can have
far-reaching consequences."

Children are especially vulnerable to the effects of
ozone air pollution because of a number of factors, includ-
ing their exposure to ozone and a variety of physiological
factors. Ozone, the main component of smog, acts as a
pwerful respiratory irritant at the levels frequently found
in most of the nation's urban areas during summer months.
Symptoms include shortness of breath, chest pain when
inhaling deeply, wheezing, and coughing.

The American Lung Association currently has litigation
pending against the U.S. Environmental Protection Agen-
cy to strengthen the ozone standard, In 1993, the EPA reaf-
firmed the 0.12 parts per million standard, which is based
entirely on scientific information published only through
1988. Numerous scientific studies published over the past
seven years have linked ozone levels as low as 0,08 pppm
to drops in lung function, respiratory symptoms, and
increased hospital admissions and emergency department
visits for respiratory problems,

Increasing attention is being paid to the fact that jninori-
ly and poor populations are often disproportionately sub-
jeeted to a variety of environmental health hazards. "Our
most severe air pollution problems are typically found in
urban metropolitan areas, which are often areas with a high
percentage of minority populations," Berlin said, "We are
continuing to fight for sfricter air standards that would
address the need for environmental justice and respond to
the disproportionate health hazards faced by minority and
poor populations throughout the country,"

The "Danger Zones" report identifies the following at-
risk groups of children;

• 50,8 percent — 19.1 million of white children aged 13
or under,

• 61.3 percent — 4.6 million of black children aged 13
or under;

• 28.9 percent — 160,149 of Eskimo or Aleut children
aged 13 or under,

• 67.7 percent —1.1 million of Asian or Pacific Islander
aged 13 or under;

• 69.2 percent — 4.2 million of Hispanic children aged
13 or under, and;

• 21.8 percent — 1.4 million of children of other races
aged 13 or under.

"Danger Zones" also estimates that 1,95 million of
children with asthma under 18 years are at risk from ozone
air pollution. More than 12.4 million Americans have asth-
ma, including an estimated 4.2 million children under 18
years of age. Asthma is the leading serious chronic disease
among children and causes more lost school days than any
other chronic illness.

"Children with asthma are at special risk because their
airways are hypersensitive to this potent lung irritant,"

Berlin said. "Asthma can kill. Parents and children can
take some steps to remove asthma triggers from their home
— pets, mold, secondhand smoke — but there isn't any-
thing they can do to rid the air of ozone on smoggy days.
To avoid it, they have to stay indoors,"

Overall, the annual health costs of outdoor air pollution,
including ozone, are estimated by the American Lung
Association to be $50 billion,

"Danger Zones" does more than tell us numbers of peo-
ple at risk from ozone," Berlin explained. "It forces us to
face the reality that more than half our children may poten-
tially become ill because our air standards are not strict
enough. It's time to step up our fight on behalf of more
than 27 million children!"

For information about ozone and air pollution, contact
the American Lung Association of New Jersey, 1600
Route 22 East, Union, Telephone (908) 687-9340.

ITAMIN FACTOR
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% Off
CamoCare
Products

Pat Free Mini Rice Cakes .^ OF LIFE S.S. ,<
(AMfd flavor.) Rag. $1.79 ..................

Licorice or Raspberry Chews PANDA 7«.
R.g M,4§

Strawberry cereal Bar
(Awf d Ptovoft) R«g $2.79.

185
199

Expanded medical center opens
ThTSC BamibasTTeallh Care MeeT-

ical Building, located at 1050 Gallop-
ing Hill Road, Union, which provides
comprehensive outpatient services
and brings new and expanded health
care services to the community,
opened in June,

Comprised of more than 36,000
square feet, the center Includes a
women and children's center, a
cancer treatment center; a nine-station
renal dialysis center; a satellite of the
Joslin Diabetes Center at St. Barna-
bas, affiliated with the world
renowned Boston Center; pediatric
outpatient services; and a vascular
laboratory,

The women and children's center
includes a general pediatric practice

which has served the*eomrnunity of—
Union for 23 years. The pedialric
practice, which opened on July 1, con-
sists of the following physicians' Dr.
Milton Fischgrund, Dr. David J,
Qxman, Dr. Elizabeth A. Panzer, and
Dr. Norman W, Zagner,AlUam diplo-
mats of the American Board of
Pediatrics,

Two obsetries-gynecology prac-
tices are also in the center. The
Women's Health Care of Union prac-
tice includes: Dr. John F, Bonamo,
Dr. Donald Chervenak, Dr. Thomas
M. DeAngelis, and Dr. Robert 0 ,
O'Driscoll, all of whom are board cer-
tified; and Dr, Gerald Ciciola, who is
board eligible.

The second practice, Association

for Women's Health Care, includes:
Dr. Richard, Lv Berman, Dr. Stephen
Crane, Dr. Theodore Cohen, Dr,
David Hollander, Dr, Mary Janeli, Dr.
John A. Kindzierski, Dr, Lewis T,
Ladosci, Dr. Linda Louisi-Purdue, J3r.
Michael C, Milano, Dr. Neil J. Russo,
Dr. Anthony J. Quartell, and Zem
Walk, M.D., all of whom are board
certified.

A pediatric subspecialty group con-
sisting of pediatric specialists from
Children's Hospital and St. Barnabas
Medical Center is also available. This
subspecialty center will consolidate
many specialities for which children
previously had to visit several

VITAMIN
Vitamin C 500 mo w/RHioo.

fUfl $Z69 „

B Complex "100" T.R,
Reg, M.M

Vitamin •-§ 100 mg iom

199
FACTORY

selenium 100 meg
tt*e$2,M..

Odorless Garlic IOM

229
4§9

Celebrity tabs

Oyster Caldum 1000 mg ia*
FUfl $2-3*

CoEnzyme 0-10 lOmgns
Mfl. S8.M .„..,...,.,....., 699

. $35 99.
women's Changes ioo» . . .

MDMTAUUFOIMUlAftofl. $6.99 ._. J > * * "

Shark cartilage SOO mg IOM 1499

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper?

Know so^ejpng that might make a good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

General or spot news: Chris Oatlo, regional editor.
Entertainment news: Lisa Ann Batitto, arts and entertainment editor.
Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

WEIGH
IES5 FOR
LESS!
Ol IMMI I
ntounm
AIU: i 2 i in
mini: or MOS I

St. Barnabas Outpatient Centers
provides mammography services, a
cardiovascular laboratory, renal
dialysis services and a satellite of the
Joslin Diabetes Center, The Cancer
Center is affiliated with Union Hospi-
tal and is under the direction of Fred
Steinbaum, D,O,, who has been car-
ing for patients in the Union area for
more than 20 years.

Additional physicians office will
soon be announced.

For more information about the
new St. Barnabas Health Care Medi-
cal Building, call (908) 687-1900,
Ext. 2020.

Super F a t Loss Tabs CVBERCENICS IMS
R»fl $29 95

Garlic w i t h Lec i th in KYOLIC 200 CAPS

(or Garlic Yaaat FT—) ftog, S19.9S.

Chewable Ester c 250 mg NATROLUSS
ftog.S13.S0

Silica del or silica w/Calcium Caps
NATUREWORW 7OZ. er 90 CAPS R«g , $15 ,9S .„ . , . . .

1S99
399

15% Off
Traditional
Medicinal

Teas
o r i g i n a l Slim Tea HOBE 2« BAGS

R.g *7 49 ..............I

Borage P o w e r NATURES HERBS JO,

FUg §14.W, .. ...„.„.

Cayenne Pepper NATURES WAY icns
(Ufl.*7.49

Ginkoo smart or Ginza Plus
ifVMN NATURALS ftog. t i l . M

S e a C u c u m b e r FUTUREBOTICS 50$

Evening Pr imrose ON EFAMOL SOS

lto«. *14.«6 .„ 899

Everyday is sale day at the vitamin Factory,,,
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale prices Good From 6/15/95- 7/19/95

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & FrL 10-4

QUICK RESULTS
rWlTH PERMANENT SUCCESS P

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
NOT

WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"REAL" FOOD ABT PREPACKAGED

MEDICALLY SAFE NQI PAD DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSELING tffiT PUBLIC MEETINGS

LIFESTYLE CHANGES d m TEMPORAgYlllGKT I M S

cm

WIKil l l COMltOI
Barbara Potaihkln M.S

DUtitianlNutritionist
1346 SOUTH AVE., FANfOQD, NEW JERSEY 07023

^ Jennifer Mattiello
Alumna of Palmar Collage of Chiropractic

YOUR

=% TO YOUR.;

Gentle pmmonaltaetf
chiropractic cam
908-688-2424

'•M

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

OR, DONALD ANTONELU

A PAIN IN THE NECK
If you have pain in the neck, you may be

aitOBlihtd to find the source of tfit pauusn;t
really in your neck at all. oui wiOiHr flownTn
your fpinal column.

That's one reason why the doctor of
chiropractic will examine your entire spine to

. flni where the problem may be. When your
spinal column is movin|, either in physical
B-tiviry such as wallun| or even when you're
brenhiniihere Is a lynfriisw action at
work. In other wordi, the upper part of your
spine is interacting with the lower part. An
injury to your lower spine may be io slight
mat you're really not aware of it. iui it may
be putting unusual pressure on the upper part
of your spine. That may be the cause of the

neck pain.
Your spinal column, from top to bottom,

should tw priv-ily aligned aud iu good
working order for you tof^i well: Any
weakness may cause stress, discomfort, and
pain, until it is returned to good working order.

Hopefully, Uiit pain in the neck can be
relieved. It's certainly worth looking into..

In the interest of better health
from the ofFice of:

Dr. Donald Antontlll
-Chlroprncior-

Antonelli Fmmlly
CUrapnetk Center

2575 MorrUAve., Union
9M4U-7373

Union
Chiropractic

Center
Ideal Professional Park, 2333 Morris Avenue

(Across from Jaeger Lumber)
Suite B10, Union, New Jersey 07083

908480-2424

i
it

IfcrfS

Family practtc© • Chronic back pain • Sports injuries

AScoWwlS management
cplsc conditions

back pain relief and taster,

e

CONSULTATION*'
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

reunions
Union High School, Class of 1970,

is planning its 25lh reunion for Nov.
24 at ihc Grand Summit Hotel, Sum-
mit, Interested alumni should contact
Kathleen Segale Beach, 979 Amet
Avc, Union 07083.

Hillside High School, Class of
1966, is planning a 30th reunion for
October 1966, Names, addresses and
telephone numbers of former class-
males can he sent to Jerry Eben, 26
Walker Road, West Orange 07052; or
call (201) 325 = 1710,

Roscllu Park High School, Class
of 1945, is having its 50lh reunion on
(ki. 2S at the We si wood in Garwood.
Coniaci Jolm M. Cuiincllo at (90S)
830-5439,

Barrlnger High School, Class of
i960, is having its ,15th reunion on
Nov. 25 at the Fairmount, Route 23,
Little Falls, Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Phyllis Marino,
17 Hilklale Road, Pine Brook 07058.

Union Catholic Boys ajnd Girls
High School, Class of 1975, will have
its 20th reunion on Oct. 7, The even-
ing will begin with a 6;30 p.m. Mass
in the high school gym. Following the
Mass, a cocktail party and buffet will
be at the Clinton Manor in SprLngield.
For further information, call UCHS at
(90S) 889-1600.

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
^800-2:2-5277.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lien & Recovery Corp
will sell the followinq autos to hlqhest bidder
subject to any liens; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any persons Inter-
ested ph (305) 047-7922.

SALE DATE "JULY 28. 1995 at 2:00 p.m.,
1421 Oak Tree Rd.. Iftnlin. NJ 08830

LOT1026 1981 Fait 2 dr vin#:
124CBOnni 75385

Lienor: M & C Auto, 146 W. Westfield
Ave , Rose lie, NJ

LOT 1027 1978 Mercedes 2 dr vin#t,
344030125.82779

Lienor: Port Trk Rpr, 141 7th St., Eli-
zabeth, NJ

LOT102B 1988 Kawasaki me v!n#:
JKAVNDA17JBS10304

Lienor: N.S.A. Auto, 391 Sprinqfield
Ave., Westlieid, NJ

SALE DATE AUGUST 4, 1995 at 3,PO
pm. 1421 Oak Tree Rd,, ls#lin, NJ OBS30

LOT1032 1992 Chevrolet van vin#:
1 GNCU06D2MT1 04478

Lienor: Port Wide Logistic Sve Inc., 1602
W, Edgar Rd,, Linden. NJ

LOT 1033 1986 Nissan 4 dr vin#:
JH1HM05B1GX011515

Lienor: Port Wide Logistic Sve Inc., 1602
W. Edgar Rd.. Linden, NJ

LOT1034 1990 Toyota 2 dr vin#:
JTEL31FOL0509701.

Lienor: Qabes Towing, 1408 St. Stiles
St., Linden. NJ

LOT1036 1092 Ford 2 dr vln#:
1 FACP41E2NF1346S7

Lienor: Hillside Auto Mall, Inc., 58 US
HWY 22, Hillside, NJ

LOT1036 1983 Toyota 2 df v!n#:
JT2RA64LXC6064133

Lienor: M O . Bedy^hop, 407 Trinity PI.,
Elizabeth, NJ

LOT1037 1B87 Chevrolet 4 dr vln#;
1Y1 SK5147HZ033274

Lienor: A.G.A. Motors, 807 St. George
Ave., Roselte, NJ >.

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U1793 Worrall Community Newspapers,
July 6. 13. 1095 (Fee: 554.60)

Linden High School, classes 1950
to 1959, arc having a '50s reunion
picnic on Aug. 26 at Memorial Park,
South Wood Avc. Linden, from 1
p.m. until dusk. Call Gail Hudack at
(908) 862-4272.

Union HiRh School, Class of 1935,
is planning a 60th reunion on Sept. 14.
Contact Audrey Parsons Jackson at
(908) 657-8202 or Marie Wcnz at
(908) 6884626 for more information.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1955, is having its
40th class reunion on Sept, 9 at the
Grand Summit Hotel, Summit, For
information, write to Barbara Trenk
Jacobs, 182 Great Hills Drive, South
Orange 07079; or call Lois Papio
Couz/o at (201) 267-5699,

Linden High School, Class of
1945, is having iLs 50th year reunion.
Alumni or anyone who knows one
should call (908) 474-8460, days, or
(90S) 396-9424, evenings,

Linden High School, Class of
1950, is having its reunion on Oct. 21,
For information, call Michael Pileggo
at (908) 862=2497 or Dawn Mazur
Cyran at (908) 3frl-6384.

Hillside High School, Class of
1960, will have a reunion on Oct. 14
at the Westwood in Garwood. For
further information, contact Linda
Arotzky Lieb, 48 Garden Oval,
Springfield 07081-1822. .

St. Cnsimir's Elementary School,
Class of 1956, is looking for fellow
classmates. Alumni or anyone who
has information about them, should
call (201) 635=5844; or write: Ron
Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham 07928,

Union High School, Class of 1955,
is having its 40th reunion_Nov. 25 at
the Galloping Hill Caterers in Union.
Send addresses of class members to
Elaine Pawlowski Weismantel, UHS
Class of '55 Reunion Committee,
2149 Tyler St., Union 07083=5269.

IJattin High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, is planning its 70th
year reunion. Members of the classes
of 1923, 1924, 1926 and 1927 are
invited. For further information, write
to Herbert J. Brown, 1400 Route 70,
Apt. 434, Lakewood 08701; or call
(908) 367-4044.

Union High School, Class of 1986,
is planning a 10-ycar reunion on Nov.
29, 1996, More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
.Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishiown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

East Grange High School, Class
of 1955, is planning a 40th reunion for
November, 1995. Names, addresses
and telephone numbers of former
classmates can be sent to Phyllis Vas-
ta Kunz, 577 Centre St., Nuiley, NX,
07110.-.-.-

Union High School, Class of 1975,
is planning a 20-year reunion on Nov.

AIR CONDITIONmG SALES & SERVICE
THRU THE WALL SPECIALISTS • Folding Sides for mol t A.C. make* In stock f

J & J T.V. SERVICE
KlilONli

Let Us Repair
Your VCR. Cut

Out The Video Store
Middleman And

Save Money.

• ntnn.fi MB ISOTHIW •nmii'fflAiTi •TOD

Work Done by EPA Certified technlcliw
Authorized Factory Service

T.V. and Air Conditioning Sales & Service
All Mates & Models

58 NORTH AVE • GARWOOD • 232-3336/276-1160

Happy Birthday
if you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior, to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mail to;

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J...07Q83

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

Ison/daughter of

(first and last names)
I

address

Daytime telephone number •.
will nftlfihratft hig/her _ _ _ _ birthdav on

(•0«)
joining In the celebration are

and
(grandparents names)

and

(sisters/brothers) I

Of .

of
Ht sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope

i for the return of your child's photo. |

25, 1995, More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc , P.O. Box 150,
Englishiown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780=8364,

Westfleld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishiown, NJ,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Westneld High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 29, 1996, More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Oct. 7, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724- or call (1-800)
22-CLASS,

Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heighis, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1960, is planning a 35-year reunion
on Oct. 6, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

.Linden High School, Class of
1970, is planning a 25-year reunion
on Nov. 18, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS,

Scotch PlainS'Fanwood High
School, Scotch PlairSTCiass of 1970,
is planning a 25-year reunion on Oct.
14, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or -cairCI-800) 22-CLASS.

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School, Class of 1975, is planning a
20-year reunion on Get. 7, 1995,
More information can be obtained by

: Reunion Time;r

Union Catholic Regional High
School, Scotch Plains, Class of 1985,
is planning a 10-year reunion on Nov.
11, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Westfield High School, Class of
1945, is planning a 50-year reunion
on Sept. 30, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to; Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS,

Linden High School, Class of
1985 reunion committee is planning a
10-year class reunion Nov. 4, 1995 at
the Westwood, Garwood, at 6 p.m.
More information can be obtained by
calling Terri at 925-8227 or Jennifer
at 486-7644.

St. Vincent's Academy, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50Ui reun-
ion. Those interested can write to
Reunion Committee, care of 563
Essex Ave,, B-2, A-6B, Spring Lake
Heighis, N.J., 07762.

Union High School, Class of 1976,

is planning a 20-year reunion for Nov.
29, 1996. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited' Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishiown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Nutley High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion
for Nov. 29, 1996. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Livingston High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion.
More information can be obtained by
writing to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown, N.J.,
07726, or by calling (90S) 780-8364,

Clifford j . Scott High School,
East Orange, Class of 1985, is search-
ing for former classmates to help plan
a 10th class reunion. For more infor-
mation one can contact Raymonde
Maurice, 400 Jefferson St., Hackelts-

. town, N.J. 07840, or call 979-0029 or
852-1400, Ext, 324.

Roselle Park High School, Class

of 1965, is planning a reunion on Nov.
24, 1995 at the Galloping Hill Cater-
crs, Union, More information can be
obtained by calling Jim Rottman at
298-1168,

Abraham Clark High School,
Class of 1950, will hold its 45th reun-
ion in September. For additional
information, classmates should for-
ward their name, address and tele-
phone number to A.C.H.S. 45th
Reunion, P.O. Box 7061, Roselle,
N.J. 07203,

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or calf
908-780-834,

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishiown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS,

Dear Prudence

Lisa Alfond of Elizabeth, left, a liberal arts/fine arts drama major at Union County
College, practices the lead female role of Prudence in Union County College's
upcoming production of 'Beyond Therapy,' a Christopher Durahg comedy play to
be performed at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, and July 20 through 22 at the
college's Roy W. Smith Theater, Campus Center, Cranford campus. Practicing with
her are Joseph Cecala Sr. of Plainfield, center, playing the role of Prudence's ther-
apist, stnart anrif iary Glor of Gaidwell. a professional actor with a master of fine
r_M_U'_j \ j * - M
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arts degree from Rutgers University, who will play the lead male role of Bruce.

featuring jazz PianLtl

Co
Sunday, July 16,1995

3 P.M.
Bloornfield (xillege

Van Fiissan Theairf • 4*7 Franklin Slr
Blixinififlfl. Nr* JrrM-ii

Tki f !> SS.WI

For ik-Lrl* iir mure infiirmalHin call

201-242-OaOO

NEWSPAPER
$4.00 PER HUNDRED LBS.

DELIVERED TO OUR YARD

Paper Drives Arranged
Boy Scouts • ChurcK

Schools
ALL ORGANIZATIONS ARE WELCOMED

Trailers are available 40', 45' no charge

Call for more information It directions

9O8-355-2468
John Rocco Scrap Material, Inc.

912 Van Buren Ave, Eliz, N,J,
(Off Nonh Ave, One Block W. of Rt. I & 95)

Business Hours:
8 am-5 pm Mon. to Fri,

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS, CHAIRS,

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES,

Open Mon.-Fri.-9 to 4:30
Sat.-9-3

•50,000 Sq. Ft. Of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
Wimns Ave,, Hillside

Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

True, material goods
don't bring happiness,

But when it's 95° in Uie shade,
this comes awfully close.

An American-Siandard air conditioning system is a real joy to own. That's because
you can depend on it year after year. Inside every unit you'll find the American.
Standard Duration™ compressor and an all aluminum Spine Fin™ coil for long life.
On the outside, rust-resistant galvanized steel panels for protection from the
elements. And behind it, more than 60 years of experience. We happen to think our
newly-designed line of Allegiance® air conditioners and Heritage® heat pumps are
pure bliss. And come next
August you might
just think so too. Built To A Higher Standard.

A
LICENSE NO

BIO B2S3
A CHIRCHILLO
MasL£r PlumberAlliance m

§ 9. PLUMBING, HEATING &
» MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

1 -800-560-2115 (908) 289-1155

T# Heal

ANOTHER SATURDAY NIGHT
and I ain't got nobody,..Single white female,
32,5'9", 160 lbs, pretty, unencumbered, non-
smoking, social drinker...seeks male
companion 30-40 with sense of humor to
enjoy beaches, amusement parks, movies,
Chinese food & cuddling.

Why not try some FREi lines
of your own, by casing

1-800-382-1746

It's all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FRFF voice greeting and FREE printcd-
ad, which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more
often by calling 1-900-788-2400.

Designed for both Rotary and TouchTone phones.
Available 24 hours a day. Must be 18 or older to call.
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

SOMITOINO P1RMANANT,
Single Hack lemal#, age 40. Non smoker
and social drinker. Interested In th# pet
sibillty of a permanent, inter-radal relt-
ttonihip. Enjoy scl-fl movies, musicals
comedies, etc. Looking for a nice, clean
Snv"1 , * .1 ! ; /9 ' * n d 8 l M unimportant...
BOX 1143a

WHAT800NNAHAWIN?
Profesiiortal white »emal«, in my mid 40's
Mother of a seven year old. I em a non
smoker. Sincere and oaring parson. Enjoy
long walks, holding hands, oldies music
etc. Looking for a lineere gentleman for
frisnctehlp and maybe more.: BOX 1 swa

SERIOUS REPLIES ONLY
40 yeir old, single black female, Mother of
one, Very energetic person who likes din-
ing, sports, etc. Seeking a single or di-
vorced black male, age 3S to 48. Want a
non smoker who is drug-frBe. BOX 16248

ANTiD
37 year old, single black professional fe-
mail. I am in •thistle Christian. Seeking a
(H, monogamous, professional male who
is ready for a committed relationship. Want
someone who is financially and emotion-
ally secure. Must r* a non smoker with
diverse Interests. BOX 16331

MISSING INORiDliNT..
40 year old, attractive, youthful looking
divorced whits female. Have dark blonde
Hair and green eyes. Enjoy the beach,
theater, dinner, dancirtti, keeping fit, etc
You need to be secure and confident in
your own life and have a sense of hu-
mor... BOX 3743B

A f l t YOU AFFtCTlONATI
Very pretty, fit, trim, single white female
age 43.1 am classy with traditional valuta,
injoy old movies, fine dining, plays, con-
certs, sunset walks, eta. Believe in shiring
and caring. Seeking an educated, sincere,
romantic, non smoking, divorced white
professional age 47 to 55, for a monoga-
mous relationship. BOX 15460

Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
I " 9 0 0 * 7 8 6 " Z 4 O O ($1.99/min) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phorws. You must be 18 or older

MUCH MORE,,,
33 year old, single black female, I am
earing and good humored. Like sports
and movies. Looking for a single black
male age 30 to 40, for companionship,
friendship and fun. Want someone to talk
to and listen te. Only interested in some-
one sincere and honest,,, BOX 15819

A H i YOU THAT GUY??
8 year old, S'4", 138 pound female. Like

reading, biking, movies, music, etc. Look-
ing for a guy who is interested in a sin-
cere relationship. Want somione who
can be honest and trustworthy,,. BOX
6408

LOOK WHATS IN STORI
..for you! B'10', 290 pound, very pretty,

plus sized; professional white female. I
am smart, sexy and sensual. Looking for
a divorced white professional male, age
40 to 65, 6' plus, who is outgoing, charm-
ing and enjoys hockey. BOX 36419

OUTGOING Pf RSONALITY
38 year old, divorfied white female Have
blonde hair and blue eyes. Seeking an
older white male for a serious committ-
ment, Injoy the outdoors, travil and
mere... BOX 36551

SEEKING FULFILLMENT
One Of a kind, in both heir! and
mind...Divorced Jewish female, i g i 48.
5'4" with blonde hair and green eyes
Seeking someone who has a 60's heart
and goul, and be ready to settle down.
BOX 15293

FUNNY MAN WANTED,;,
Single mother of one. 5'4* and weigff 14S
pounds. Have dark blonde hair and blue
eyes. Enjoy parks, movies, coffee hous-
es, etc. Looking for an attractive, honest,
single white male under 40, who shares
some of the same interests Want a
healthy friendship and/or a relationship
BOX 15747

SERIOUS MINDED ONLY
Professional, college educated, single
black female, agi 38. Seeking an em-
ployed, physically fit, single black male
age 30 to 40. Prefer 5'9", but 6' and
above. For (riendship; possibli long term
relationship. BOX 155B1

FIT T H I S ! SHOES?
Divorced white female, age 48, Born
again Christian with a good sense of val-
ues and fun to b> with. Looking for a non
smoking, non drinking, divorced white
Christian male who likes dining out, mov-
ies, travel,' friends, family, etc. Want
aamoono soaking a Christian friend and

ARE YOU FLEXIBLE?
32 year old African American widow,
mother of two. Slender and 5'7", Seeking
a nonsmoker who is drug and disease
free. Enjoy cooking, basketball, walking
in the park, broadway shows and ar-
cades. BOX 15490

ROCK ANDROLL
Attractive Cancer woman, age 48, with
an Aquarium moon, red hair, 5'5". Seek-
ing a matt, 36-41, with interest In astrolo-
gy and holistic medicine. Someone who
is well versed and read possibly Taurus
or Scorpio. Prefer someone who is di-
vorced and has had children. Live and
work in New York. Uke rock'n roll and
love to dance. BOX 36957

AIRLINi f MPLOY1E
41 year old, singtejwhite female, red hair,
light brown eyes. Employed by major air-
line, injoy travel, beach and dancing.
Seeking adventurous, easy going, sensi-
tive, sincere, single white male age 35 to
45. No games, please. BOX 369C1

LET'S PARTY
Single white female, blonde half, blue
eyes, S'6", 130 pounds. Looking for an
Asian male, age 20 to 30, Enjoy dancing,
parties, going to clubs and just having a
good time. BOX 36991

i lGGIR TH1 i f TTIR
Divorced white professional female, pretty
plus siie, age 48,5'10", 290 pounds, brown
hair, green eyes. Searching for tali, husky,
professional white divorced, widowed or
single male, age 45 to §5, Must enjoy good
conversation, movies, traveling and muse-
ums. Most of all, I am looking for one-on-
one relationship, BOX 37213

WHITE MALE WANTID
Professional black female, age 47, 5'4"
and weigh 180 pounds, Injoy movies,
dining out, plays, etc. Looking for a pro-
fessional white male... BOX 37063

ORIENTAL LADY
Attractive, highly educated, fun loving,
professional. Looking for an oriental white
male, in his 40's, for a sincere, trustwor-
thy, monogamous relationship. Let's en-
joy life together! BOX 15402

VERY YOUNG AND FUN,,
21 year old, single white professional fe-
male. Looking for a single whiti mala age
21 to 35, who is educated, honest and
trustworthy. Friendship first; possibli re-
lationship. BOX 15352

ARE WE COMPATIiLE???
27 year old, brenie complected female I
am in the health field. Looking for a seri-
ous relationship with someone, Liki
walks and quiet evenings, BOX 15370

S i l WHAT HAPPENS...
Attractive^single-white-female.-afleJO.
57" and weigh 160 pounds. Looking for a
sweet, caring, single white male age 25
to 39, who likes dining out, enjoying life,
the beach and boardwalk, etc. Lets start
out as friends... BOX 15385

ENJOY LIFE,,,
Single whiti female, age 48, 57" brunette
with green eyes. I am easy to get along,
with and alot fun to be with. Like movies,
long walks, long drives, vacations, etc.
Looking for a non smoking, non drinking,
single white male who wants a long term
relationship. BOX 37196

mate. BOX 1S586
TAKI ME SERIOUSLY..,

19 year old, college student. Have brown
hair and eyes. I am fit, down to earth and
fun. Searching for a single black profes-
sional male. Want someone tall, attrac-
tive and well-rounded. Friendship; possi-
bly rnore in thr fu ture^BOX155i8^^

LOTS OP FUN
20 year old, chubby, pretty female. Look-
ing for a single white male, around the
same age, who enjoys having a great
time in life and new wave music... BOX
15634

SERIOUS MEN ONLY!
Attractive, single black female, age 29.
Enjoy writing poetry, dining out, plays,
etc. Looking for a single male age 25 to
40, for friendship or committed relation-
ship. Mutt toe handsome, healthy, drug-
free, honest, sensitive... BOX 36689

SIGNIFICANT OTHER,,.
Educated, single Jewish professional fe-
male age 38.1 am a childless non smok-
er. 5'4" and weigh 108 pounds. Intelli-
gent, caring, very pretty, refined,
genuinely nice person. Looking for a trim,
single white male, 40 to 53. for a long
term relationship. Want a non smoker,,,
BOX 15505

GOOD HEARTED GAL...
4'9", 110 pound, blonde with blue eyes.
Like having fun and. would like to find
someone to have fun with, BOX 37434

GIVE ME A CHANCE
21 year old, eerebfal palsy keeps me from
walking but try very hard not to let my
disability from letting me injoy life. Soon
will start business training in secretarial
and clerical work, I'm.quiet, sincere, shy.

YOU NEVER KNOW?...
Single white female, going on 34 Mother
of one daughter If you are looking for
someone to share your life, know what
you want and don't play games, .give me
a calll BOX 37335

I AM A NURSE...
Divorced white professional female, age
31, 5'9- with reddish- brown hair and Iflht
brown eyes. Enjoy the shore, Atlantic
City, the boardwalk, the outdoors, mov-
ies, dining out, cooking and lovi animals,
Hope to hear from you soon BOX 1i>50

CALL MEI
Easy going female, with light brown eyes
am looking for someone to be a friend,

who enjoys having fun and is very attrac-
tive. BOX 15064

OLD FASHIONED VALUES
Single Wack Jamaican queen, age 33. S'5"
with a medium build, I am independent
and honest. Love oldies music cooking,
travel, movies, etc. Looking for a serious,
long term friendship. If you are a single
black professional male age 35 to 45,
who is a non drinker and-dryg4r#e...call!
BOX 15080

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

HAVE A BK3 HEART
Tail, well built, african american male.
Have Uaek hair and big brown eyes. I am
very spontaneous and energetic. Looking
for a very special female to have fun with
and talk with. Let's see what happens,,,
BOX 14457

It

COMPANION WANTED
36 year old, female. Seeking a white male
for companionship. Liki walking in the
park, thi theater, quiet evenings, etc...
BOX 15838 \

BE UNDERSTANDING.,.
Single white male, age 20, Have brown
hairand eyes. Like movies, the shore,
the city, the gym, hanging out, having
fun, etc. Looking for a single white temaie
18 and up, for a long lasting, true love
relationship. Want a caring, sweet, hon-
est and open. BOX 15873

WANT FOREIGN FEMALE
39 year old, never married white male
SB" with a solid build, I am good looking
with a fantastic personality and sense of
humor, Non smoker and social drinker
Enjoy being outdoors, parks, flea mar-
kits, dining out, etc; Seeking a foreign
female who is new to this country; Want
someone non materialistic who is lonely
and needs a new friend, BOX 16247

VERY ROMANTIC
Professional male who is very romantic
and very advintufouSi 1 am in good
Shape, good looking and sincere, Uke
working out and outdoor and indoor
things. Looking for a nice female, who is
sincere, honest and knows how to have
fun. Race unimportant, BOX 18297
~" DECENT PROPOSAL..
If you would lika to meet an easy going
guy who likes dining out, walking hand-
in-hand, Atlantic City, rides to the coun-
try, etc...maybe I am him, I am a S3 year
old, divorced white Christian male. Look-
ing for a lady for friendship; maybe more.
BOX 15086

LETS ENJOY LIFE
I am a very will rounded person. Enjoy
biking, rolierblading, wonting out, travel,
photography, etc. Planning a trip to Africa
in a few months. Looking for someone
with similar interests who is In good shape
and would like to take that trip with me
Want someone to get to know and enjoy

.life. BOX 15681

sweet, BOX 15230

WILL WE CLICK?
Divorced white female professional, age
32. A true renaissance woman. I am intel-
ligent, cultured, educated. Looking for a
truely unique individual, age 30 to 40,
who is versatile, cultured, good humored,
etc Single and divorced only. Enjoy many
things in life... BOX 37220

KOSHER CUTIE
Ripe for the picking. Quality divorced Jew-
ish female, young 39, pretty, petite, sin-
cere Seeks single or divorced Jewish
mensch, 39 to 44, attractive, fit, non
smoker, who's marriage minded. Children
welcome. BOX 37433

NEED A COMPANION
32 year old, African American female,
mother of one. Love music, reading, black
history, writing poetry and movies. Look-
ing for a professional male companion,
age 32-40, I am serious, fun loving and
easy going BOX 15458

FRIENDSFIRST
Pretty, singls white female, age 30, 57',
160 pounds, long brown hair. Seeking
sweet oaring, single white male, 25 to
39. Must like Atlantic City, the beach,
boardwalk dining out, rock and top 40's
music Let start as friends and see what
happens, BOX 15466

SOLVE MY CONFUSION
African-American, 39 year old, M you are
28 to 50 and can explain confusion be-
tween man and woman, call me, injoy
movies, reading, walking.ete. Maybe we
can become a couple, if not , the more
friands th i merrier, BOX 15286 ^

SMALL GOLD PACKAGI
Single white female, petite, 4'9", blonde,
blue eyes, very earing and giving. Look-
ing for financially secure guy to share
goW conversation, trips to Atlantic City,
most like animals. No drinkers or drug
abusers. Would liki someone who is
funlll BOX 37338

LETS DANCE
Attractive, full figure, professionBl, Black fe-
male, age 38. Seeks Black American male,
age 38 to 42, for friendship with good moral
values who believes in family, Ukes danc-
ing, soul music and movies. Possible long
term relationship, BOX 37441

PRETTY WOMAN
Adorable divorced-Jewish profissional fe-
male, slim, agi 39, sincere and affection-
ate. Seeking a single or divorced Jewish
male, age 38- 44. Must be attractive, fit,
bright, have a sense of humor and be a
non smokir. BOX 15191

REALLY COOL CHICI
Smoking, 22 year old, white female. I am
beautiful, intelligent and funny. Love na-
ture, dancing, dining out, tv, sports, etc.
Looking for a great, adorable, fun. fit guy
who wants to play with me... BOX 15107̂

ARE YOU MOTIVATED??
Professional, divorced black female, age
29. S'B" and weigh 125 pounds. Looking
for a professional white male, age 35 to
40, who enjoys walking, travel, fun and
romance. Want someone earing, honest,
who can communicate... BOX 15147

SOUNDUKE YOU?
Cute, non smoking, divorced white Chris-
tian female, miB 40-lsh. Seeking a nen
smoking, single white male age 46 to 56,
who is attraGtivejjtjiot bald and has a sta-
ble job. Want someone for a mature, mo,,
nogamous friendship and long term rela-
tionship... BOX 37268 .

i lG AND BEAUTIFUL...
Full figured, 6'10", professional whiti fe-
male Have dark hair and green eyes. I am
cultured, good humored, physically fit and
romantic, f njoy travel, music, theater, qui-
et dinners, etc. Looking for a divorced or
widowed, professional white male, age 40
to 50 who is 6' plus, husky, has similar

"qualities and likes hockey,,. BOX 37303

ONE NICE MAN
5'11", 200 pound, never married j ^
age 37, Have brown hair and eyes. Look-
ing for that special person to share my
life with. Want someone who enjoys long
walks, movies, dining out, etc Kids ant
okay.I love them. Smokers are okay and
so is being overweight, BOX 36421

LOVE TO DANCE
Single whr» male 24 yrs old, 5T Enjoy
movies, dandrg, sports, dining out. «c
Seeking smgte white female family onen-
tatad, 20 to 30, sHm and attmtSw Wart
someone mat enjoys sports and aanemo
for companionship Afttehe attHty a plus.
BOX 12325 '

ATHLETIC PARTNER
Single white male 24 Enjoy sofmatl,
baseball. baskett>all. pool, horseback
riding, bcwMng, dub dancing, and country
music. Seeking a female tn»nd age 18-
30, wHh the same interests Fn#ndst«p \
first possibly mere., BOX 13844 j

GOOD LISTENER J
Professional wngle male I am eoMge j
educated and enjoy reading, writing, i
sports, movies, dmmg, etc BeaBy hooKi j
and sincere. Looking tor someone fa»>- .
ful, caring, trustworthy and supportive j
Let's get to know each other as friends !
BOX 15603 I

GOOD HUES j
6'2", 205 pound, sttracfwu. amietie, s3n- !

gle white mate, age 20. Have brown hat
and green eyes I am a college studem
and a model. Looking for a vary amietwe
female age 19 to 24 Will do anyfluno as :
long as it is fun! BOX 15682

NON SMOKER WANTED
Non smoking, wngM while mate, age 44
Enjoy canoeing, gotf, archery, aanang,
jazz, cooking, etc. Seeking a smgie wtwe :
female age 42 ie 45, wtto a a nonime*-
m and«nioyHhe euMeofi^ BOX -13689- -i

TOO MUCH ENERGY?
Are you 30 to 50. sitting at home feeling
lonely? I am a Ŝ S". 175 pound male, age
21 call me! BOX 15718

CATHOLIC MAN
Handsome, sincere, single while proles-
sional male. Seeking a earing, aflectjon.
ate, sineare, l*d-bacK. iBsporattte, ax-
going, single whim female age 29 to 37
Want someone who tikes the shore, b*-
ing. long walks, the me«#r, «c For ca
sual dating or long term r«iaiiorish«5._.
BOX 15655

ITALIAN GUY
Handsome, sincere, eatholic. sang* **im
professional male. Sir a r t waflh atm*
260 pounds, I am a laid-baok. nssponsifcte
type.of guy Uke the shore... BOX 15659

REAL AFRICAN PMNCEJ
40 year eU, professional male. Lacing
for a single female age 22 to 32, who a a

k w i t h sfylfl and BiHfeSE of b©=
o f d M « b ¥ l —

B THERE TSUI LOVE?
SV d fisreefl «*«» - * • Haw aark hair
and eyes ! am affaet™ sirieefe and
hard wortwig. Leo*uriB for a sSim petite
female wne i ear share my We wtft Want
someone «•« m Soofeng taf true love
BOX 15577

FUNLOVMGGUY
6"4", mate, age i t « « • long sandy
brawn har and erysaf ttue eyes, it you
are toofcjng tor sorreone fof a long term
retasonshp of just » get to *nom let's
a k Age. reJ^Of- and ?xm unimportant
BOX1557B

mm WHAT HAPPENS...
Easy go>ng, wegetanar: guy I enjoy m-
tyr» Lootoig tor a pBtte woman, to share

i « # BOX3C9aS
[MAN

ACrattwe. nor sraotoig maie ir> —y mid
SO* 5" 10" w«5 a sflfTT buMd Have Brown
har and eyes ! ar- herest sneer* down
« aart! i»nd ftsanoaify secure Ukeswrn-
frung walong. rruiSiC. r a w movies, «c
Looking for ars affaitf™. norr smoking
fermie «R~ s n w ii-Mfests Wan* some-
ore age 4C10 47 "of a long term reiaEon.
Sffp BOX 14947

ONt. I t A CHANCE..
38 year ort wngm •*-.;# rralm 5'S : 2"
and wengr '73 PGUTQS tfttm brown har
and aba eyes • am a ratmrm. ano car-
mg oefson tooteng far a monogamous.
ong \m— rrt^onsrtp mft a fefnaie age
2C » *5 Qmwmfn mem ard smcJc

WANT BEAUTIFUL QAL..
22 year old, 6', 185 pound, light skinned
black male I im outgoing Love house.
R&i club music, movies, amusement
parks, etc Searching for an attractive
black female, age 19 to 24. with similar
interests and loves to talk over the phone.
BOX 15431

WARM AND LOVING
Marriage minded, intelligent man. Mid
60s and a retired engineer. Non smoker.
Looking for a warm, lowing woman, star,
to medium build. BOX 36450 ,

ORCLETHBAD
Smgne sretessefia rate, age 37 Look-
ing (or n^rte %r"ale age 25-35. who en-
joys danemg ffa¥e»ng rnamagB minded.
down » eary anfl fyn tevnTQ. BOX 15455

READY TO COMMIT?
Singse Back mate, professional, age 35
Moris and ftMvy M I Sector*? a smgte
Back tarate. DBMeert age 33-35. no chil-
dren Looong to- senous raiatiofiship that

* i Q s " * r a o e - Only sineefe neetf
BOX154S4

WHATS UP BEAUTIFUL?
Fgn loving male Looking for an attrac-
tive single black female age IB to 24, to
spend quality time with I am never disre-
nmcttu! to a tody , BOX 15439

HABD WOBKiNG GUY
33 year old, divorced computer engineer,
6' and weigh 200 pounds. Love skiing,
tennis, the beach, etc Looking for an in-
dependent woman age 25 to 35. who is
canng BOX 15444

NON SMOKER WANTID
30 ymar old. single whire professional
male. I am athletic, physically fit, intelli-
gent, financially and emotionally secure.
Looking for a physically fit, intelligent,
warm, single white professional female
age 24 to 31 BOX 37204

SIMILAR INT1RISTS???
Very young looking, 56, non smoking, at-
tractive male S'10" and weigh 170
pounds I am honest, sincere, down tp
earth and financially secure Like travs*
theater, movies, walking, music, swim-
ming, etc Looking for a very attractive,
non smoking female, age 39 to 45, for a
long term relationship. BOX 15400

TOUCH OF CLASS?
39 year old, divorced white male I am a
fatfier of a four year old son Looking for
a woman age 28 to 39, who is articulate,
intelligent and has a touch of class Enjoy
baskettall, quiet times, horseback riding
and football. Don't be shy. kindly reply1

BOX "15357 •
PLAY AND FUN

Moved to Morris County from Colorado
five years ago In good shape, 8', Look-
ing for a partner for tennis, golf, Country
western dancing anCjregt I am a begin-
ner at all trie above. Looking to improve
my skills and have fun. Also i candidate
for a long term relationship, if the right
partner comes along. BOX 15359

TALL, DARK, HANDSOME
Single white professional male, age 34.
Looking for a single white female, age 25
to 35, who is (unloving and family orient-
ed. If you like traveling, dining out and
dancing...that's a plus! BOX 15379

PLUMP FEMALE WANTED
42 year eld. single black professional
male. Looking fora full figured white fe-
maje age 20 to 40. Love bowling, movies,
quiet evenings at home, etc. If you waiij
-'- --•• -- '- guy-who has a fjaorL

HOME BOO Y
29 yeair aiB. smgte Mad* male. Seeking

Mae* iterate, age 25 to 30. Enjoy
B- "»;•«• wdfejurly w d ^ , sttying,
BOX IStCT

' UNDBITHESEA
I *5 year oML sraigM, •fnte prafessionat
' mate. I K I s , S i r , ewk har and eyes
; yfnd passes. Seeks a tfrin white female
*UP •» *5 ytm M U M Union County

MALE MODEL
20 years old, 6'2", 205 pounds, green
eyes and blonde hair. Currently a college'
student. Seeking a white female, age 19-
24 who likes to have a good time. Look-
ing for a relationship wrth a beautiful fe-
male. Enjoy dancing, dining out, movies
and travel. BOX 36473

OLDER WOMAN WANTED
20 year eld male, S'10", 175 pounds,
brown hair and eyes. Very cute and seek-
ing an older woman, age 35-55. If you
are looking for fun ...leave me a massage.
BOX 36598

ROMANTIC DINNERS
32 year old, single white mate profession-
al, S'l 1" and weigh 180 pounds with an
athletic build; I am hardworking, hand-
some, succftssful and sensitive, tnjoy ro-
mantic dinners, tennis and movies Look-
ing for a pretty, petite, single white female
age 25 te 35, for walks on the beach and
Intimate evenings at homa... BOX 36574

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
White male, age 58. B'l MT and weigh
220 pounds, Uke dining out, good music,
broadway shows, etc, Lookirfl for a lady
age 49 to 58, who has similar iffler#sts..,
BOX 15736

WELL EDUCATED MAN
6'2", 200 pound, single Wack male. 35 al-
most 36, I am wall read, rike traveling and
meeting new people. Searching for a sin-
gle female age 25 te 45, who Is looking for
a committment or a relationship, Want
someone who is well fraveied. well read
and likes doing preppie things, if you en-
joy white water rafting, cross eounfry sW-
ing, swimming...ealljne!l BgXj»5g7

SIlKiNG ASIAN FEMALE
57". single asian male, age 25. Looking
for a single asian female age 25 to 30, for
friendship and fun, Non srrfeker preferred
BOX 37223

GETTING TOGETHER
23 year oW, single white male. 5'3" and
weigh 155 pounds Into biking, outdoor
sports, music, etc. Looking for a girl, age
18 to 25, who enjoys the same things
BOX 15714

medium built, enjoy music, travvl, pho-
tography... BOX 1SJ67

JUST ABOUT ANYTONG
Single wtiiU male, age 27. Have brown
hair and eyes Like taking, waking. *m
shore. Me. Looking tor a mntfm mmt im-
male, age 20 to 27, who wants » be
eared for and is tired of read games ;]
aaxajsa 1

ARE YOU I»OT1VATED7 j
White male, in my tale 30s. Ha*» dark j
brown hair and green eyas. SW and i

' weigh ISO pounds, with a sow buSd. I ]
am dean cut and never married Enjoy j
dining out, movies, the outdoors, muse, >
museums, playing sportt, etc. Non smok-
er and social drinker. Looking tor an ns-
panie female, tor aompanlgnsrqp; poist-
Wy a long term rstatenship leading ID <
mamaoe. BOX 15643

OLDER WOMAN WANTED
25 yaar old. t* mate Looking te an oi«--
iiwrnan. Prefer ieme8n« oy«r 40 . ^ X
y7S4

MAKE HY DAY.-
Profesaonal single whto mate, ape 42.
5'8" and weigh 14S pounds. Have Week
hair and brown eyes Looking tar a good
looking white female, tor tnendshp and
more. No drugs or alcohol... ̂ X 1 ^ 4 ^

PETTTt FEMALE WAHTtD
29 year old htok male looking tor a pewe
Waek fenale. Enjoy nwrns, vxtoos, s i i j -
ing home, etc... BOX 15599

SOUND U S YOU?
Single profesiiona! male looking tor s^->-
mer romanee. Looking tor BOmeoiie »no
enjoys dining out, ABartfe CBy, danemg,
etc. rf you are family onentod. easy mm
and romantic at heart ma's a plus1 BOX
15619 r

SOMETHING LONG TERy *
old. angte while male. SB 1 T

weigh 173 pour* . Hase hn«n hair
and titue eyes; i am a romante and ear-
ing person tookinfl tor vm one spBcai
female for a long term reiatw«h^ Sma».-
tm are okay BOX 1S5B5

WHATAMAN
48 year old, very good Making, stngm
white professional maie; SID* mm mm<gf.
175 pounds: in gooa «hape Hai^ aaf«
bfown hair, green eyes and a rnousssotie
Financially and emotionally saBie. Loo*.-
ing for a true, onMn-one reiaonsfto
with a lady age 21 to 35- MLrst be >w
good looking, in shape, a good i
cator, etc- No children and no i
hang-ups... BOX 1SS7Z

and pessfite Carttean ffav* partner.
BOX1548Z

sm> age 25, 6"f". brown
imt ard g-eer- eyw Enm woridng out
V o n . dnng out mowas and me shore
'Gertijnig ad ewer s*oe temale wim sirni-
Br jraeresa. ta- Sjn a * pQSSiHe

EASVGOMG
Fun »«ing. eas# gong, sngtt white pro-
tMMirali "rate, age 3*. Seeking single
• M i femae ag>. 25 to 35 Someone
who enfgys d n r g out ctananq traveling.
te fy tWF BOX 36960

MCE M AND OUT
! am 67 years gKL Lootang tar Jewish
•ar-3r SO % or 60. «tt i pcsmve outlook
of Wm xm a qooc sense Of humor Nice
rstx arc cu&oe Entcv rraviM, Jewish
muse arMI sngng. Lra* in Uaon County.
B6X3t i73

CHEAT LEGS A P1.US
•hue maim mgi 36.. SB". 170

li^it brom rrair m\& eyes. Hue
oolttr •or** ' , —t&tii laian. Play soft-
tell, padd* tvrms. terns and volleyball
Eras* »«afnng itaSfiair. saseBall, iee
h Ptor Sf^oter nan annfcer. Sta-

per ftnanciaity Secure
to- a mgmart. ^ e 2fi U.42, al-
arntf tfiaprty, B#fluty in and out.

heart...give me a call! BOX 153aa

ABI YOU ALOT OF FUN?
Gay white male, age 28, Have a good
sense of humor. Would like to meet a
Gay white male, age 20 te 26. Enjoy din-
ing out, tennis, swimming, the shore, etc.
Uke to cook and bake. Want a long term
relationship with someone. BOX 152S5

A FEW GOOD M E N T
30 year old, Gay white male. 8' and wtigh
190 pounds. I am good looking and in
good shape. Looking for a someone to
have a good time with... BOX 37110

THE ONE FOR MI...
Black male, age 25. 57" and weigh I f 5
pounds Se«kin^a masculine Italian, jew-
ish or puerto rican male for a relationship.
Want someone who wants to be deeply
loved and cared for by one person No
smokers, drug users or drinkers. BOX
14280

FIRST TlMiR
Single black male, age 25, 5'6", 148 lbs,
thin build. Seeking a single male, age 18-
23. also thin build. Must enjoy video
games, comic books and be very mature
for get logethers, BOX 1S330

ARE YOU THf ONf ?
Gay white male, age 30, 5'1Q", 165 lbs,
brown hair and eyes and college edu-
cated Seeking a gay white male age
21 30 with hopes of a long term rela-
tionship Enjoy the arts, New York City,
trips to the shore, amusement parks,
swimming, broadway shows, ballet, op-
era and dining out Seeking someone
with similar interests' to have fun with,
BOX 15340

ARE YOU THE ONI???
4S year old, professional, single Gay
white male S'B" and weigh about 150
pounds Have brown hair and blue eyes.
HIV negative and healthy. Looking for a
iincere. discreet. Gay white male age
40 to 55. who has ihe same qualities.
Want a caring friendship, leading jo a
possible long ierm relationship. BOX
14263 ;

NEED A MAN...
Single white male, age 36. Looking for
someone special age 20 to 35, for a long
term relaiipnship, BOX 15115

SiBIOUS RISPGNSiSm
18 year old, Bi black male. Have brown
hair and eyes. Enjoy historical places,
amusement parks, etc Looking for an at-
tractive 18 to 29, Bi or Gay puerto rican
male Want a non smoker and non drink-
er . BOX 15073

MUST BE IN SHAPE I
Gay male, age 19 Searching for a finan-
cially secure Gay male, for a long term
relationship. Must be in shape. Prefer
black... BOX 15079

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

FEMININE FEMALE
Attractive, feminine, Gay white female,
age 22, 5'4" and weigh 110 pounds. Look-
ing for another Bi or Gay white female for
friendship, good times and possible rela-
Honship. BOX 15829

SOMETHING DIFFIRINT
30 year old, Bi curious female. Have
brown hair and green eyes Looking for
iomeihing fun If you are interested, .let's
talk! BOX 15640

FEMALE WANTED
I am a 5'7" female with dark hair. Looking
lor a Bi or BI curious female BOX 36806

LETS TALK
Gay black female, age 25 Looking for
another Gay 'black female, for walks in
ttie park, clubbing, movlos,

RETIRED ENGINEER...
57", 180 pound, single black male. Love
sportt, dining in and out, broadway plays,
etc. Looking for a nice single female, who
is ioveable" honest and humorous Age
and race unimportant. BOX 3709O

V n r ROMANTIC GUY
SB year old, single white male. I am very
caring, honest, sincere and romantic.
Looking for a single white female, for
friendship; possibly a relationship.. BOX
37159

MEN SEEKING MEN

SOUND UKE YOU?
28 year old, 5'11", 200 plus, Gay black
male. Seeking someone who is into the
grunge thing. Want someone interesting
and fun loving, who warrtt to party, hang
out and do some discreet things. Age 18
to 35. dote to myheight and Wnd of built,

m. Ni

BOX 37066

pounds... BOX 1SS9C
unuw 185

MB* TO THE AREA_
Sn9ie»>|i«te!-!iiia.ag«2S i'2* and welgn
'95 ps-tjr?m Hwe aonde hair and blue
eyes ;_»<» ffW)<« iaore. gwet nmes at
t o w . me, Loowrg tar a single female
age 18 B S_ B start a«ing or maytie a

a BOX 37DSi

3838 year
and weig

OUST BAN
39 i«ar oe n w rTTam« whi» male
5'S*" -ice BQtrg. *itT farTttsie oenortal-

of "vfot. disease free, nor
m-m scoai annum Enioy tennis,

&&' ftoottsll m- $m
f parts' museums, shore.

joee - w e rows* ana Sining out. Spe-
o'al'f m*y&f wefdng quiet ttrne witti spe-
sa pers-f 3isiik» srawoee. taud places

Sng# «riee ^Si# ^ e 33 Have brown
•ar a-c SILJI ev«s ! am aCricnvt. non-
i « am snare Er.pi mmkirq m (fit park,
an rg a .awi rg tor an amacnve nev-
er —a-iac Sirpe mtiK fernale age 25 t i
K are m ii^wligsnt and aoasn t nine

Want ser-eor» irteresfsd .n the
i

STUD MUFFIN!
S'l 1". 155 pound, muscular built, black
male. Looking for a white person age 18
to 29. 10X15529

UNION COUNTY MAN
*3 year Old. Bi white professional 5'10"
arid-wigh 166 pounds, I am healthy, a
nerr sm^sr antf modsmfs drinker. Look-
ing for a discreet friendship with a Bi or
Gay white male, age 40 to 55, Want
someone who is sincere, honest and not
confused! BOX 15783

ARE YOU THE SAME?
Professional single » white male. Look-
ing tor a black male I am tall, clean,
attractive and hope you are the same...
BOX 15579

NEW AT THIS.
Qay white male, age 27. Have brown hair
and eyes 5'11* and weigh 165 pounds.
Looking for a Gay white male, for get
togefliers Age unimportant. BOX 15593

CUTE GUY,,,
Cute, kind, Qay white male. Looking for
someone to spend time with, Hope to
hear from you soon.,. BOX 15339

7 HANDSOME MAN
Professional Gay white male, age 50
Uke fravel and enjoy good food. Looking
for an asian male, for a long term rela-
tionship. BOX 15618

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old, single Qay white profession-
al male, 5'9", 160 pounds, brown hair,
blue eyes. Healthy, good looking and trim
Seeking a sincere, caring friendship lead-
ing to a possible long term relationship,
BOX 15469 _ ^

GOOD TIMES HERE
Gay white Italian male, 150 pounds, 30
year old. 5'3* Looking for a Gay white
male, age SO to 40 for friendship and good
times Have mustache, dark hair and eyes.
Enioy music and sports: BOX 38993

UNION COUNTY AREA??
l i white male, age 57. 5'9" and weigh
ISO pounds. Have gray hair and brown
eyes. HIV negative. Looking tor a mature
male, age 50 to 65, who enioys the ulti-
mate iifesryle in a safe and discreet way.
Must have your own place' BOX 37175

FUN AT THE iEACH
Attractive, black Bi fimale, age 25. 57",
tall and slender In search of pretty, slim,
smart, feminine, Bi black female No cou-
ples kias are welcome, car is a plus..
IOX 15159

LOOKING FOR YOU!?!?!
20 year old, 5'4", 135 pound, Bi curious,
single black female. Very pretty, sophisti-
cated, very lady like, romantic and fun.
Looking for a Bi or Bi curious, single black
or hispanic female age 20 to 25, who is
willing to take a walk on the wild side wrth
me. BOX 14979

PHYSICALLY FIT GAL
Resourceful, intelligent, mature, Gay
black female, Enioy reading, entertain-
ing, playing cards, etc. Looking for some-
one I can talk to, laugh with and learn
new things from. Want someone for a
lasting friendship, BOX, 37051

MAYBE IT WILL HAPPEN
Single Bi white female, age 21. Looking
for another single Bi white female for
friendship and a possible relationship.
BOX 37143

TOM BOY WANTED
Gay white female, age 38, Have brown
hair and eyas, 5'6" And weigh around 140
pounds, I am truthful and sincere. Look-
ing for a Gay white female to share can-
dlelight dinners with, Possible long term
relationship... BOX 15086

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

(Not for couples seeking...)
your ad will not be accepted.

SEEKING FRIENDS,,,
Single white female seeking friends in the
Union and Essex county area. Let's get
together sometime soon. BOX 10828

LOVE TENNIS...
Oriental female, in my early 50's, I'm a
humorous person and love to cook.
Looking for a tennis player. Want a non
smoking, professional male who is a non
drinker, with money in his pocket. If you
want a companionship let's talk. BOX
10790 -"

MALE WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and movie partner
who is 40 something and fun. I like to go
to off-broadway shows, off-beat cinema,
new wave music and New York city...
BOX106B0 J

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, single, slim white male,
smoker. Looking for a younger, single
white female, who is also slim, with a car.
Uke to go to the beach, mall and camp-
ing trips, for a permanent friendship.
Would like to share expenses BOX
12781 ,

LET'S GIT TOGETHER.
41 year old, professional and business
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, ani-
mals, etc. Looking for someone who is
willing to share all kinds of things. If you
are interested and active .let's talk. BOX
10444

DIET lUDDIlS WANTED
While fimale, age 30. Looking for oLher
females-who need support on their diets
and want someone to workou^j i th
Friendship only' Prefer someon^pom
Essex County BOX 15687

NiCE PERSON WANTED
Outgoing, healthy, 57", petite, single
white female, age 40, Looking for an at-
tractive, trim, healthy guy for compan-
ionship and friendly get togeth^rs. Enjoy
dinners at home, walking, biking, swim-
ming, etc Want someone age 40 to 80,
who is a moderate drinker, non smoker
and an all-around nice'person,. BOX
38697

iDaoers assumes no ilablliiv for Ihe conienls or, or replies to «nv persons,! advcrtifementei and such liabUit} rwts e«du8»dv »«h tht mivtnmtf o t et n ^ M M 1st - r t * < « « Worrafl Communh, Ne««pape« may, in its «te discrenon, reject or delete anj persona! advertisemenu which
i « E e r s ^ L t recordI avoice gree.ing to aMompiBy ttair ad. Adi *ilhoul vok, greetings may -ol appoir in Conn«tta,i. C™»«™i S « W p ™ « » H 4 * « « r f T r f ™ - S « , « » , • » * S d w l H i , W,™, , PA N087. When you respond to « Connecfons ad, your phone b.ll will reflect a charg*

™ 2 ™ ^ ^ « ^ 3 Sm,™ a U r S M . 9 7 . R e ^ n d L s will to persona! d^ripi ionsof advmiser, «nd are«bie W l«ve , vote* n«iJ n ™ ^ . C o ™ * ™ , h t e ^ ^ t * j « ky « « « « C « « « j ^ , ^ p , r , ^ A.H.Beed Tetecom S.rviw. Cell-1.800.247-12*7 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through FrKlay

iftlth anj questions about tht service. * ' ' - ' ' \ •

rncc V O 1 C E

GREETING FREE40WORD
PRINTED AD

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. #day

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

(Please have your voice greeting wntlen down betore you can;)

TQ place your ponnections ad, call 1-800-382-1746 lo record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready 10 write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call.

It's all automatedand simple. You don't have to.«peak.toanyone. One phone, call seis up.y.our voice greetini and your priiwd

ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks. ^

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections,

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek, A thorough, honest greeting will produce the best results.
You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling ihe
900 number. There is a charge of $1,99 per minute. '•

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per m«mjte= TwdhTotw m rooty phones. You must be 18 or older.

.§»

After i a ea«g K« ihe t repk m w o u amor tf»
randomly.

number of the ads you want to access or browse art greetmp -

You'll hear & pmmt -T— flat CoanseiaDOsi ad and As person behind the peeting. •

\toke p w u n p are added to ota t j tom « t ry 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before ihe
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(Continued from PaBe B4)
been an increasing number of women in New York as stage managers, but there
has always been more men in that position than women. The women sometimes
have a problem in gaining the respect of crews. But I was lucky," she declared,
"because I come from a technical background and understand crews and get
along belter with them."

She mentioned "a young man who was a dancer in 'Oklahoma' will direct
'Dream Girls' next season here in Millbum. His name is Mark S. Hoeboc. It's
nice to have people moving up. I've been very lucky to find that the Paper Mill
is able lo employ me for a full year. I hope someday we will will do something
that ends up on Broadway."

Powell, a quietly determined young woman, is actually a star at the Paper
Mill, even though the audience can't see her. Bui the actors and crew can and
Lhcy_trML>LbeJiê e_thaXs_he_is_iheiristar, A .dependable, mnfiricnt; st*-mni».f b-?.c-ks-
lage star. . .

Company seeks singers
choose a song in English as a tryout
piece, an accompanist will be pro-
vided. Those auditioning for a role
may be asked to sing or read some
music or dialogue from the show as
well.

This Ridgewood-based group was
founded in 1937 by Kay and Jack
Edson and has produced two shows a
year ever since. Rehearsals for the fall
production of "Ruddigore" will start
in the last week of August for a mid-
November opening. For directions to
the auditions or for any further infor-
mation, call the company's business
manager at (908) 488-2656.

The Ridgewood Gilbert & Sullivan
Opera Company is having auditions
for new company members on July 30
and 31, and on Aug. 7, Tryouts will be
from 7-10 p.m. on the second floor of
the Community Church of Glen Rock,
which is located on Rock Road. All
are welcome, from "shower singers"
wishing to be in the ensemble to those
auditioning for a principle part. This
is a repertory company, so once a sin-
ger has joined the ensemble, no furth-
er auditions will be required except
for those wishing to audition for a role
in a future production.

It is recommended that singers

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant

errors that are brought to the editor's attention. If you
believe that we have made such an error, please write Tom
Carjavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or

,"Cafi him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

METRO-PLAINFIELD
METAL RECYCLING
BUYERS OF AUL
SCRAP METALS

$ TOP PRICES $

908-754-5600
1300 So. Second St., Plainfield, N.J.

horoscope

AKjKS - March 21/April 20
Don't lei yum recent successes "result
in c<>ni|il;icoMCN, Prosperity is n cci

"iiiinty for those wfuV cimiinumisl)''
seek to plan and think creatively. A
moment of solitude mul quiet pro-
sides ii needed elixir lor iniyiiip
nerves. A I'nmily member will reach
an important milestone.
TAURUS - April 2I/May 21
Add n little mmnnce to your life in
the ne\i week or so. Don't he afraid
to jio out on :i limb il necessary its
l;ikin» ;i liule risk could knock'you
out olihe romantic doldrums, hike a
second look nl events or people that
may not he what they appear.. A" work
project yoes smoothly, j
GICM1N1 - May 22/june 21 /,
A psychological bubble mny he pic
veniin^ you from pursuing ihiil spc-
(jiiil »o;il. Ihiisi ilie bubble and pic
vent intimidation from ycitiiiji the
best of you. A ItitMHl-frtmnntt-«»f-tnwii
contacts you with special news A
lci\e from your pasi may seek a let.
oiictliaiton. Be cautious.

CANCKR - June 22/July 22
Be objective, Hcing urn quick to jud^e
others, or yourself, mny emise you in
miss out on something important.
Avoid turning a molehill of a problem
mio a mountain. Walking away l:om
frustialions for a shun period will pin
you in a heller mood. Do something
special for your partner.

IEO^TTiily 237Auj»iist 23
Consider whether your current ciiieci
path is in agreement with your long-
term tionls. Riidical changes mny nui
be iileiil for most 1.cos, but consider
whet her you could gain from supple-
mental training. A friend may unex-
pectedly cancel plans in the comim:
week.

VIRGO-Aup24/Sept 22
Avoid making high-risk' investments
(his week Pinancial decisions result-
ing m moderate gain mid less risk will
be more fruitful. Personal problems
may niiuiifesi late in the week, Mueli
can he learned from those who are
old in svise. Be open to the sugges-
tions of others.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
A lime of frivolity may have ended
and you may experience some mid-
July blues. Take heart, however, a
sojourn over a liinu-weekeiul wil l be
a much needed.tunic. This is not the
nyhl lime' to attempt lo turn a profes-
sional relationship into a personal
one. Spend time with those you knosx.
and trust.

July 16-22
St ORIMO-Ocl 24/Nov22
He catel'ul not lo jump the gun on an
important de,cision..n;yarding a new
lelalionship. l;iiiuncially. it would be
a good idea lo lake a completely
Iresh approach to a siiiiation, espe-
«.• i.111> il uui have not been able to
make ends meet. Learn from the
mistakes of others
SA<;iiTARIliS-Nuv 2JVl)tc 21
f lu ie mas be some stormy seas nl
home in the coming week. At
Icmpfmu to mel! an iceberg by gel-
ling hoi under the collar may be the
uiiirig approach lo quelling ihe
sioim. Il is a good lime for leisure
Vavel-- ("opsiiler easing nerve,* by
i.ikinL' ii (uiiu'sseekend,

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/,Jsiii 20
A leeling of sluggishness may keep
\ou I>t»iII doing what you want. An
exlia iiiuii or so of sleep per night
could icmedy the situation, You may
receive some surprising unit wel-
come ne«s: be wary and don't make
an\ sudileu changes, (mills may he
m.ulc m linanciiii mailers

AQl>ARIl>S-.|an2l/Feb 18
A high demaiul may he placed on
sum cicali\"e la'tenls"during the uini-
ing week Luckily, the liming « i l l
coincide with an imaginative peak.
Ambitions iiHiseMieni -could lead to
hiL caicei' gains. An unexpected anil
unusual imitation comes your wns
Be ^uie lo accept.
PISCKS -Vvh 19/March 20
Wine and t'lises may be saved for
anolhei week as work wil l he more
i i | a prioiiiy. In lacl. (his could be a
si.in nl ;i hiiig busy period so he at
your pioductive best. You mas ha\c
,i di l l icult lime being loleram ol
those who cannot make up their
mind Paiie.uee is a siiiue,

YOl'R HIRTIIIKW THIS \Vi:iCK
The next 12 months:

Lni igienn romance is in (he suns
Don't be surprised lo find yoursell'
hi'jielessls lost in someone for the
diiuili i i i i of the year and beyond
I'MMing romances wi l l glow esen
•monger, especially if you are invtilvcd
with a Libia, Intellectual mailers will
he of high plinths this year, Pio-
tluclisily ami ctealixity wil l be o f ,
uimosi iiiipoiiauce lo your lung-ieim
gain. Be u ise w iih ̂ pendiiig mailers as
you mas end up bemg wasteful i f you
arc iiiM careful..A.-new friend wil l net
you oui and about a bii nio;_e than
you'ie used to l-llecii\-j lime manage-
menl ssill nllow you to keep a balance
between woik MIUI play.

HOROSCOPES DAILY UPDATES CALL 686-9898

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605

SELECTIONS
Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo

3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Lisa Batitto, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1995 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvusant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
jersey, 07083,

OUR 4 9 T H YEAR!
SAME FAMILY • S A M I LOCATION • SAME REUABU SERVICE

Be CONFIDENT - Be COMFOKTABU

BOILfRS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL OIL-SALES & SERVICE

• ALL WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

351-O313

Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know,

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
What'm Going On is a paid directory of •v«nts for non-profH orgair>izat>ons It is
PRi-PA!D and costs just $20,00 (for 2 w©«ks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for boUi Counties. Your nolle* must b« in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offieas our located
at 463 Valtoy St., Maplewood. 170 Seottand Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NAME

ADDRESS

Phone

CITY

ESSEX UNION COMBO.

Write your ad in spaces M o w and mail to:
WORRALL N1WSPAPERS

DAY
K.U. BOX 158, MapteWOOd, NJ 07040

_ DATE 1f

TCACi

TIM! .

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more information call 763-9411

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

JULY 15th, IMS
EVENT! Ffca Market
PLACE; first Congregational Christian
Church, 1240 Clinton Avenue, Irvington,
Nj.
TIME; 10AM to 3PM. Dealer's Wanted!
For information call 373-6883.
ORGANIZATION: First Congregational
Christian Church. Fund Committee.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for nonprofit organizations. It
h pre-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30,00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (4§3 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for pubircatibri the follow- < ?

"ing Thursday.. Advertiserrrent way
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,*
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
more information call 763-9411,

SATURDAY
JULY 15, 1195

EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St., Irvington. 374-i377.
TIME: 9 AM to 12PM.
PRICE: Great Bargains!
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAYS AND TUESDAYS

July 4, 6, 11, 13, IS, 20, 25, 27
EVENT: 62nd Annual Turnover Sato
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 600
Ridgewood Road, Maplewood, NJ.
TIME: Thursday mornings; 9j30am to
12:30pm; Tuesday evenings; 7:00pm to
9:00pm. For information call 763-7676 or
763-4747.
PRICE: Bargains in linens, clothing,
housewares, books, toys, sporting
goods, boutique, etc.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women,

Painter has show in Clark
The Skulski Gallery of the Polish

Cultural Foundation, Clark, is pre-
senting the art exhibit of • Rahway
artist Gary Wimik from Friday to
Aug. 5, The opening and reception
will lake place on Friday at 8 p.m.

Wirnik's pajntings .have an
impressidnist realistic feeling that
reflects his life... .experiences—while..
traveling to many world places
including Europe, Scandinavia,
Greece, Carribean, Chile and Mexico.
The artist has lived in Israel for four
years, where he painted most of his
watercolors while hitchhiking through
the Golan Hights and Sinai desert.
The artist paints all subjecu and
enjoys working in watercolor the
most, though he has also done oils.
His paintings are in private collec-
tions all over the world. Wimik has
been represented at Michael Hart-
nelt's An Studio Gallery in Rahway
since 1987. He has participated in
Merck Pharmaceuticars Visual Arts
in 1992 exhibition. In 1990 he exhi=
bited and won an award at the N.J.

Watercolor Society's 48th annual
Open Exhibition at Brookdale Col-
lege in Lincroft. Before this the artist
was in the Santa Barbara Arts Council
show in California and from 1981 to
1982 was represented at the Waterco-
lor Gallery in Berkeley, Calif. He
received his art education at the New-
-ark-School of Fine-and Industrial Arts
and further at the School of Visual
Arts and at the New School in New
York City, The artists believes that
the greatest gains in his art have been
accumulated by life experiences by
observing the paintings of artists he
admires.

The Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark, Exit
135 from the Garden State Parkway,
The Skulski Gallery is open to public
during summer months on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 10
a,m.-3 p.m. and 6-9 p.m., and on Fri-
day 10 a.m.-3 p.m. For more informa-
tion, contact Aleksandra Nowak at
(908) 382-7197,

Art school offers workshops
The du Cret School of Art and Design has announced a series of art work-

shops for the summer. The workshops, that will vary in length and starting
dates, will be offered through Aug. 4 and will include offerings for artists of
varied experience and levels from beginners to advanced. These workshops will
be offered during the days and evenings.

The fine art enthusiast can choose from a wide range of workshops that
include: basic or advanced drawing, watercolor, pastel, oil painting, outdoor
landscape painting, and drawing the head and portraits.

For the commercial artist, there are workshops in airbrush, introduction to
desktop design, introduction to Quark X Press, package design and cartooning
— comic book art.

Adult artist and art lovers can also take part in a series of one day gallery and
museum trips to New York City.

Young artists and teens can learn and develop their art skills in classes
designed especially for them. Separate classes will be offered forages 6 to JO
and 11 to 15 years old.

The du Cret School of Art and Design is located at 1030 Central Ave. in one
of Plainfield's historic districts. The school is approved by the State of Now
Jersey, Department of Education; an accredited member of the Career College
Association; a member of the Private Career School Association of New Jersey
and the International Council of Design Schools.

For further mfotmaiion and a brochure call (908) 757-7171 or write du Cret
School of An and Design, 1030 Central Ave., Plainfield 07060.

FREE PAiQCING ALR CONDITiONINU

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY THEATRE-IN-THI-ROUND
c5citi.iiva Ja w Night ^
Romantic Comedy
July 14, 15. W
Jury 21. 22. 23*
Performances
At 8pm C'Zpm)

Murderous
Melodrama
July 28, 29, 3D*
August 4:5. 6*
Performances

1 At 8pm (*2pm)
Tlck«ti $10.00, Seniors and Students SS.00

Call Box Office for Reservations: (201) 761.9100

The City of
Orange Township

Robert L. Brown, Mayor at ihe Orange- Cily Council
present ttie Second Annual

"True Celebration of People'
on Saturday. July IS. 1995 1 1 :OOAM - 7-QOPM

-••-•- DhwmowA Main Street: Orangi,' ^
/maturing performances By

and'Jour Cocatacts
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INDEX
1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-lNSTRTJCTrONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
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10-AUTOMOTWE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle •Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less,,,,,,,,,,$14,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4,00 per Insertion
Display Ra^es,... $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ,,,,.$12.00 per Insertion

HELP
WANTED

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
, Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Heraid^Vaiisbtirg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSDIED RATES
20 words or less...,..,..,$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4,00 per insertion
Display Rates,.,....,.$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12,00 per Insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less...7$BTfeO per insertion
Display Rates. $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m..- 5 p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.
Essex County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J,

•

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

•

266 Liberty Street
W N ,1

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. Part time at home.
$200/ day. Enclose tcff wfdrMMd stamped
evelope. Department 43, P.O. 71 §3 Richmond,
Virginia. 23221, ^ = _ _ _ _ _ _

ADVERTISING ouf very buiy classified
advertjtirtg department It looking for an
energetic, highly motivated telephone sales-
person. AaufaWTyping, good eomrnuni_rtwT
skills, excellent spelling and a good command
of the English language is essential. Responsi-
bilities will include taking classified ads over the
phone, selling and servicing advertisers and
handling a variety of clerical functions. We offer
salary plus commissions, benefits, holidays
and a friendly working environment. Please call
our Classified Advertising Manager at
201.763-0700 between 10am and 3pm Mon-
day through Friday,

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
_Lt£!Tli..jyj>iDfli_swing, computer work from

home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
details call 1 •800-832-8007, 24 hours,

ATTENTION"DRIVER teams, $1 §,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus up
mileage pay, 401(K) plan, $500 sign on bonus,
other paid benefits- vacation, healfli and life,
dead head, motel/ layover, loading and unload-
ing. Covenant Transport sOlos and teams call
1 800-441 -4384, students and driving school
grads call 1-800-338^426,

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit, To sell
in any area, Call Toil Free 1-800-662-2292,

' S T A N D OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger Type.
This Type size is,,,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/
DESKTOP PUBLISHER

Looking for a Mac based designer who can
handle overflow work. Need quick turnaround.
South Orange/ Maplewood area,

201-281-6402

HAIRSTYLIST (licensed). Position available in
Maplewood salon will help train and develop,
Gr«at talon attitudes-Call 201-763.2873,

HANDYMAN/ DRIVER for South Orange resi-
dent. Mult have own car. Call for appointment,
201^589-2155. '

HANDYMAN GOOD with screwdriver, wrench,
broom, mop. Drive truck; disassemble, clean,
paint, unerate machinery. Interesting varied
duties. Every day different. Stable, energetic,
reliable full-time/ part-time 20-40 hours, AMS,
Hillside, 908-289-7800, _

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. Free
driver training if you qualify. Students welcome.
Experience pay up to 28 cents per mile.
Excellent benefits. 1-800-842-0153.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per week
assembling products at home. No experience.
Information 1.504-846-1700 Dept. NJ 2645.

HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro=
cesser userd, $40,000/ year income potential.
Toil free 1 §00=898.8778, ext. T.5139 for
details. _ _ ^ _ _ _____

HOULIHAN'S in Livingston is now hiring for All
Positions for part time and full time work. Apply
in person Monday trough Friday, before 11am
or between 25pm at: Houlihan's, 372 W. Mt.
Pleasant Avenue . L i v i ngs ton , NJ
201-992-0455, EOE".

LAW ENFORCEMENT Jobs. No experience
necessary. Now hiring. U.S. Customs, officers,
etc. For information 219-794-0010 ext. 3154,
9am-11pm, 7 days. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LEGAL SECRETARY for small general prae-
tice firm in Union. Knowledge of WordPerfect,
word processing, a pleasant phone manner
and good organizational skills required. Call
908-851-0080, ask for Elissa.

LIFE GUARD
SUMMER POSITION

Chatham township private swim club. Senior

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
cltwwifled^verUsea^it. Please check, j ^ u r ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within, seven days, of publication. Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions
occured We can not be held liable Tor failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad. WorraU Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
ri^jt to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any Ume.

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost peopletopeepie advertising get
into the Classified Pages. Call 1 •BQ0B64-6911,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please addresi envelope to:

BOX NUMBER — — —
Worrair Newspaptrs

P.O; BOX 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CHILD CARE, for 15 month old girt. Monday
thru Friday, Live-in/ out. Light housekeeping.
English speaking, energetic, own transporta-
tion. Call 491-8347 days, 782-1820, evenings,

CLERICAL/ SALES Assistant, Growing elec-
tronie distribution manufacturer. Telephone,.
CRT, Experienced Career opportunity, Bene-
fits, Greta, 908-686-2700, Union. NJ.

COMPUTER TRAINER/ Trainee- Small grow-
ing Union area Medical computer training
company seeki a part time an#full time trainer/
administrative assistant to grow with our firm.
Good communication skills essential, position
will involve diverse duties as we train you to
train our clients offices, Trainee experience and
computer skills helpful. Car necessary. Send
resume with salary requirements to: Attention
K,D, Po Box 650 Union, NJ , 07083 or fax to
808-351.0065.

DATA ENTRY
N.J. brokerage firm has position available for
individual with 2-4 years expeience on an IBM
system: AS 400, Some overtime required.
Salary commensurate with experience. Please
send resume to: P.O. Box 599, Springfield, ISU
07081,

DELIVERY/ SERVICE. Strong, responsible
driver for stick-shift truck. Full time. Will train.
Good pay and benefits. Call Culligan,
201-635-7B78.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time. Friendly Eli-
zabeth dental office looking for an experienced
ehaifside assistant with X-ray license. Spanish
a plus, Sunday and spfno evenings required.
Call 906-558:1419, _ _ _

DRIVER- AVERAGE $600+ a week! OTR/
Reefer, 2500 miles/ week, regular home time,
new equipment and top notch benefits. Buying-
ton Motor Carriers 1-800-JO1N—BMC. EOE.

DRIVERS, EXCELLENT pay. Must have own
vehide. Monday thru Friday, 3p.m,-7p,rn, or
Saturday- Sunday, 12Noon-7p.m. Seniors, reti-
rees, others welcome, 908-825-3909.

DRIVERS, Exceilent starting pay, weekly and
excellent benefits, Permanentiy assigned
equipment from your first day. Weeklyjjonus,
paid weekly! Must be 23 with 2 year OTR and
HAZMAT. Call 1-800-551-S702, ext. CL-2,

DRIVER(s)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper delivef ies ones a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Comwell
908-686-7700, ext. 305.

LHeSavrngrCPR GefttfM»tep»usyou^owB
transportioh are all that's required. Good sal-
ary. Call:

201-763-3030

MEDICAL/ RECEPTIONIST needed part time
(4:30pm-9;30pm Monday- Thursday and Sa-
turdays. 9am-3pm) for pediatrio office. Experi-
ence a must. Call Z01-762-383S between

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST part time. Thurs-
days and Saturdays. Irvington medical office
near Parkway, Secured parking. Call Dr, Ma-
sor, 20V76i'-15a6l leave message.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Immediate opening. Front desk Orftopedio
Office. Data Entry, and recent experienet with
HMO/ PPO and collection, Monday thru Friday,
Sam-Spm. Fax resume to: 201.782.1626 or
leave message, 2Q1-36S.Q844, South Orange/
Maplewood areas, • .- - ,

NEED MONEY? Earn WOO toSSOO weekly. No
experience necessary. Work from home. Guar-
anteed additional Income. Call 201-676-6888,

PART TIME

File clerk/ off let htlp. Excal-
lent opportunity. Must be well
spoken and professional. Call
after 11am.

908-851.0470

PART-TIME CHALLENGING position for
bright, friendly person in a busy Chiropractic
office in Springfield. Good phone skills and
typing a must. Will train. Call 201S64-7676,

POSTAL JOBS, Start $12,08 hour. For exam
and applicaiton information call 219-769.8301
««. NJS17, 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday,

RECEPTONIST. CHIRpPRACTld*' OFFICE
seek! bright, enthusiastjo front desk person,
WiR rain in all aspects. Hours are, Tuesday
2:30-7:30pm, Wednesday and Frjdjiy
9:30am-ipm and 2:30pm.7:30pm, Saturday
9am-1 lam. Please call only Tuesday Wednes-
day or Friday afternoons. 908-686-4884.

RECEPTIONIST/ TELEPHONE. Union Sales
Office, Full/ Part time. Electronic distribution,
eierkssl, CRT, good communication. Exper-
ienoed. Benefiti. Career opportunity. Greta,
908-686-2700.

SALES/ INSIDE- Part time. Full time. Exciting
opportunity in cellular/ paging business. Estab-
lished accounts. Must be dynamic, organized
and customer service oriented. Call Mr. J,
201 •762-2030. Beeper 201 •799-071.

SCHOOL CROS3INO OUARD
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDf

The Hillside Prtiee Department is looking for
applicants to act as School Crossing Guards.
Applicants must have driver's license and
transportation. Starting salary for Substitute
School Grossing Guards is $6,76 per-hour, part
time (IS hours per week). Hillside residency is
required.
Application may be obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office, Monday through Friday between
the hours of 9a,m to 4p.m, Hillside is an Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Full Time/Part Time

General office duties Including heavy phones,
Microsoft Word Processing, general office du-
ties. Send resume (no phone calls, please} with
experiinee, salary requirements and refer-
enoes to:
HIMBER CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

2810 Morrl* Avenue
Union, NJ 07088

TEACHER/ DIRECTOR for foe Summit Jewish
Community Center Nursery School. Sate certi-
fied. Candidates must possess Early Childhood
degree and New Jersey certificate. Back-
ground in Judaica necessary. Creativity, entfiu-
siasm and strong knowledge of childhood
development a must. Send letter of interest,
resume and salary requirement by July 20th to
S. Talbert, Chairperson, 32 Broad Street,

* Summit, NJ 07901. . _ _ _ _ _

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT, Openings now and
for September. Experience preferred. Short
Hills Pre School. Call 201-85-9560, anytima,

TYPIST/ RECEPTIONIST, part time for doctors
office in Union. Typing, medical transcription
and WordPerfect experience necessary. Flexi-
ble hours. Call 964-5318,

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Part time or full tims.
Apply in person; Jahns Restaurant, B45 Stuy-
vesant Avenue, Union. 908-964-1511.

WAITRESS/ WAITER, Deli King of Linden,
Excellent pay. Weeknights 4p,m,-Sp,m, or Sun-
days 12Ntjon-8p.m, 908-925-3909.

WANTED PART Time Medical Assistant and
X»Ray-TechrHgan-far buty-mediea^ppactice in—
West Orange. Experience in West Orange.
Experience preferred, some cterlcal duties. Call
2Q1-376-8S11 and 201-689-3730.

WILDLIFE/ CONSERVATION Jobs. Game
wardens, security, maintenance, etc. No exper-
ience necessary. Now hiring. For information
call 219-7940010 ext, 7948, 9am-11pm, 7
days. _ _ _ _ _

$36,000 YEAR INCOME potential. Reading
books. Toll free 1 -800.898-0778, ext. R5139 for
details,

EMPLOYMeNT WANTED
CERTIFIED HOME Health Aide will care for
sick and elderly. Experienced, excellent refer-
ences. Own transpermtion. 201-373-6456. 5
days a week. Seme evenings, seme weekends.
Leave message.

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aide or babysitting
or housekeeping. Day work and weekends,
live-out. Good references, available. Call
201-878-8035. leave message.

IXPERIENCED LADY seeks elderly care posi-
lion. Live in or out. Four years experience
Good references. Call Otilda. 201-416-0182.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing In elderly
and sick care. Housekeepers, daily house-
cleaners. Live in/ out. Excellent references and
experience. 908-862-0289,

PORTUGESE LAQY looking for housedean.
ing. References and own transportation.
Please call Carla. 201-344-3801, please leave
message, _ _ _

PROFESSIONAL WORD Processor available
for persona!/ professional typing needs. Orders
can be faxed in. No Job too big or too small.
Aceomodations for your needs and deadlines.
Contact Carol, fax 201-748-1603 or telephone
201-429-4821,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TWO BUSINESS Professionals seeking to
manage property in th# Union area. Well
versed in Real fstate and praoedurei. No
larger than four family unit. Will b# availably by
August 1st, Please call Stephanie,
908-964-7063.

CHILD CARE
CHILDCARE; AuPalrCare cultural exchange.
Legal, experienced European aupalru. Quality
live-m ehlldeare, payment plan, local eoordina-

^ l L 2 1 f e i 9 2 3 9 or Mf l^UJPAIB

DONNA'S HOUSE. Established y ^
care, Maplewood home. Space available for
toddler/ infant in safe, stimulating environment.
Planned proram, small group setting^ outings
daily. Local references. Call Donna,
201378.97S1.

NAILS BY TONI
Will be coming to

Norma's Salon,
221 Morris Avenue

Springfield

SHARE A drearrh host Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, Soutfi American, Asian, Russian High
School exchange students nrriving August.
American Interoulturai Student Exchange. Call
Kathleen 908-389.3346 or i-aOO-SIBLING. ,

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
908-686.9898 ext. 3175. Infosouroe is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free if within your local callinq area.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: Sometimes I sit and dream a while
of tiny hands and a tootfiless smile. Then I pray
to God above to send us a precious baby to
love. We have a loving home for your newborn.
Please call Barb and Bryan anytime,/
1-800-765-8001.

ADOPTION: Doctor and nurse, now full time
mom want to share love, country home, finan-
cial security and wonderful adopted 2 year old
brother with your baby. Can help with allowable
expenses. Please call Cindy and David
1-a00-822-5264.

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST Club right in your back,
yard. Includes heated pool, hot tubs, Sauna,
iundeek. Family environment, social activities.
Come Join us now, 1-B00-367-B585.

DiAL-A-BiBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
AVAILABLE FREE

OF CHARGE

Bible Correspondence Course

Home Bible Study

Tracts on Various Bible Topics

Bible Classes for All Ages

A 5-Ltsson Video Series
(view in your home)

Providts an ovtrview of ttie Bible

and Church History

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! CaH
90BBM-BSB8, ext. 3250. Infosouree i i a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls
are free within your local calling area,

20/20 WITHOUT Glasses I Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration in 6-8 weeks.
Airline pilot developed, doctor approved. Free
information by mail: 1 •800-422-7320,
1-406-961-SS70 Fax: 1-406-881-6577. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

LINDEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Linden, NJ 07036

IFFiCTIV11995-1998 SCHOOL YEAR
PART TIME PARAPROFESSIONALS

PREKINDERQARTEN PROGRAM
8 Positions r Monday-Friday - A.M. Session
8 Positions - Monday-Friday - P.M. Session

3 1 /2 hours per day for the school year
Salary per negotiated contract

Send resume and certifications to Mr. James B. Clarke, Jr.,
Superintendent of Schools, 728 N. Wood Avenue, Linden, N.J.

07036. Apply no lataMhan July 21,199S.
Linden Public Schools Is an Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING

Exciting opportunity for outside sales rep to work for a group
of 22 weekly newspapers.

Position involves dealing with a variety of business people,
servicing and selling in an existing territory. Prior advertising
experience is a plus. Car required.
• Become a member of our sales team and enjoy salary plus

commissions with benefits. .. '

Worrall Community Newspapers
908-686-7700

DRIVERS WANTED
Class A and B CDL

Pier ejEptrienee a mul l . HajMat endorsement
a must Call 90B-351 -S2§9 and ask for Dave or
Roy. ' ' • • — " ' - — - - - ' - — - ' —

EASY WORK! Exertienl pay! Assemble pro-
ducts at home. CaH to!! free 1-800467.5566
Eirt, 9506 :

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
demonstrators in your area. Part-time hogri,
full-time pay, over 8Q0 items. Celebrating our
40m anniversary. Call 1 800-48B-4875.

Circulation Assistant
Part-time 20 hours per week, flexible.
Thursday mornings a must. Car necessary
for delivery Imd collection. Some lifting
required. Please call to arrange an interview. |

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

.1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
908-686-7700

administrative
assistant
55-year-old mid, - sized
manufacturer with a busy,
contemporary, non-smoking
office in Union seeks to fill
following:
Challenging position with
diversified duties for several
managers • emphasis on word
processing.
Requires a professional,

^articulate, computer literate
individual. Must know
WordPerfect 6.0 Quattro Pro
and DBase for Windows and
be able to learn other software
quickly. Hardware knowledge a
plus. Excellent grammar and
composition a must, as well as
nnnH wunfkinn knnwlwtjna

office procedures.
We offer competitive salary
and full benefits, including
profit sharing and 401K. v

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 219

Union. NJ 07083
ATTN: Gina

equal opportunity employer
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LOST & FOUND GARAGE SALE

\ - •

FOUND. GERMAN Shepherd dog, tomato,
maybe 10 years old. 50.60 pounds, «xtrsmety
friendly, Vicintiy of W. §m Avenue, Reselle.
24S-B933,

FOUND LOST Dog. Female, vety small. Tan,
blond tenfl hair. Pink nose. Very friendly. Found
at Foodtown, Linden Plaza. 9flS-S23<454.

LOST CAT. Orange tabby, white pawn/ under
chin. Green leather collar. Vicinity Of Walnut
Street, Rosalie Park. $50 00 Reward.
Z4S-9110.

LOST. KARIN Terrier, (Toto look-alike from
Wizard of Oz), male, grey, black collar. Vicintiy
Of Elm Street, E l izabeth. Reward,
908-353-1851.

MISCELLANEOUS)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ARCADE GAMES lor homes, pinball, video,
pool, skeebail, jukes, more. New and recondi.
tioned. fully warranted. Also play games at
business locations The Fun House
609-371-9444,

ATS Incorporated offers RCAjLS" digital satei-
lite dish big screen televisions over 175 chan-
nels buy direct and save. Call today for free
color catalog 1-80Q-553S443,

BOW HUNTING equipment. Bow hunters dis-
count warehouse. America's largest archery
supplier stocks over 5,000 bow hunting items at
20-40% off retail. Call 1.800.735.2897 for free
180 page catalog.

BRASS BED, queen. Complete with orthopedic
mattress set. Unused in box Cost $1000. sell
$325 cash gai_._7_/9-B79S'.

COMPUTER LASER printers Hewlett Packard
laser jet, two available, good condition, S75
each, 286 Computer/ color monitor complete,
$150. 908-317-S

CONTEMPORARY DINING Room, burt wood
and glass lighted breakfroni. 8 caned back
beige material chairs (2 armed) parsons styled
walnut table, (2 additional leaves). $4.000-
908-964.4793.

DAYBED. WHITE iron brass. Complete with
two ortho mattresses and pop-up trundle.
Unused m box. Cost $800, Sell $325
?01-779-879S,

DINING ROOM Set, dark pine, 7 piece colonial,
Excellent condition. Many extras, asking
11100, negotiable. Call leave message
201.450.1204.

LEATHER CRAFT tools, stamps, paints and
materials. Asking S300 or best offer Call
908-388-4224.

LIVING ROOM, formal French Provincial,
tufted backs, gold leaf scroll trim, gold leaf
tables, brass lamps. $2,000/ best offer. Dining
room, French Colonial: table, 6 chairs, break'-
front, $1,600/ best offer. Also other peices. All
excellent condition. Call 736-2893.

LOWREY ORGAN, double keyboard, roll top.
Good condition Asking $2000. Call
908388 4224.

METAL ROOFING and siding for houses/
—bams JoGredtbte-pTOvefi-pmdoeiT^Super-aHr ac-

tive. Low cost. Easy installation. Guaranteed 20
years. We cut to the inch. Fast delivery I Free
literature. 717-656-1814.

MOVING. MUST Sell. Colonial dark pine dry
sink, $250, Tea cart, $125. Microwave, $75.
Excellent condition. Call after 4pm
90B-354-53Q6. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mil-
lion readers1 Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All it Lakes is $279 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., Classifieos at 201-763.9411 for all
the_ details,

OAK MOLL Top desk, asking $250. Oak dining
room set with breakfront and 6 chairs asking
$700. Call 008.2450639.

OFFICE FURNITURE for sale, very reasonable
prices. Must sell. Desks, chairs, partitions and
more. Call 201-763-1811.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT. Seal 160M
Dry Mounting/ Laminating press with tempera-
ture meter," quantity mounting tissue, with
instructions. Excellent condition. 201-762-6695
after 6pm, $300,

PRESSURE CLEANERS. PSI electric 1760.
$199.00, gas 2000- $399.00. 3000'- $699.00,
complete ready to use- factory reeon. New
warranty. Full line catalog 24 hours. Wash
America since 1972. 1-8Q0-454-WASH (9274).

PRIVATE ESTATE SaJe. Steinway 9 foot
concert grand; Steinway 5 foot grand; Baldwin
Spinnet; entire studio contents to be sold
immediately. Large volume of classical sheet
music, elementary thru advanced; steady
courses; instruction manuals; furniture, rare
books, records, large marble 5 foot stands, life
size composer busts. Call for details, private
showing only, Please contact executor,
201-736-4040. _ ^

REFRIGERATOR, WHITE, 15 cubic feet. Ba-,
5 stools. Outdoor table, 4 chairs, umbrella.
Must sell. Call 908 686-2B3JL

SUNOUEST WOLFF tanning beds.
Commercial' home units from $199. Buy fac-
tory direct and save. Call today. Free new color
catalog, 1-800-462-9197. .

UNION. 1981 WILLIAM Street. Saturday, July
15th, 9am, Household items, books, stained
glass, supplies, furniture, singer machine in
mahogany cabinet.

USED WASHING Machine for sale. Good
condition, $75, Call 90B-6B8-1917 for
information.
YOUR AD could appear here for as linle as
$14,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Can 1-800-564-8911.

GARAGE SALE -
HILLSIDE. 229 FITZPATRICK Street (off Lib-
erty Avenue). Friday. Saturday, Sunday, j j !y

'-14-15-16, Ba.rn.-5p.m, Furniture, household
items, clothes, tools, miscellaneous.

LINDEN. 632 PIERCE Avenue (St. Georges
Ayertie 1 biock in off Roselle), Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 7am-8pm. Something for
everyone,

LINDEN. MOVING must sell' 3216 Fedor
Avenue, Saturday and Sunday, July I5trv -!6'.n,
3am-4pm, Everything must go! Ra.n or sh-n-e.

^ 65̂  BURNETT Terrace (off
Prospect between Tuscan and Parker) Satur-
day. July 15th, 9am-4pm. Furniture, household
items, dishes, glasses, etc. Something for
everyone! No early birds.

MILLBURN. TAG Sale. 79 Chestnut (off Wyom.
ing). Friday, Saturday, 9am-2pm. Household,
books, jewelry, furniture, cd's, bookcase, 1969
Chevelie-SS. much more!

ROSELLE, SATURDAY July 15th.
gam-SrSOpm. Household items, handy tools,
doming, children's items and much more. Rain
dale jyiy 22nd.

ROSELLE PARK, 311 West Westfield Avenue.
Saturday and Sunday July 15th and July 16th,
Bam-3pm, 3 Family Sale. Power tools, snowb
lower, furniture, baby items, clothing and bric-a-
brac,

ROSELLE, SATURDAY Only, 9am-6pm.
Househoeld items, bric-a-brac, garden furni-
ture, ate. 145 East 6th Avenue (off Chestnut
Street).

SPRINGFIELD, 27 HAWTHORN Avenue, (off
Franklin Avenue (Henshaw off Mountain Av-
enut), Saturday, July 15th, 10am.4pm, Selling
complete contents of home. Drawl bedroom
set- complete 8 piece, living room sofa and 2
chairs, living room chair and foot stool, queen
sized Jennifer convertible sofa, walnut desk
and chair, kitchen table and 4 chairs, red
leather chair and ottoman, plus much more. No
early birds.

UNION, 2136 VAUXHALL Road. Moving sale
Collectibles, antiques, furniture, TV, refrigera-
tor, jewelry, clothing, household items, etc.
Saturday July 15, 10am-5pm. No early birds1

Rain date July 22.

UNION, 2218 BERWYN Street, Friday, Satur-
day, July 14, 15, 9am-3pm, Antiques, lawn-
mower, air conditioners, dressers, microwave,
TV, bric-a-brac. A garage full of stuff,

UNION, 645 SALEM Road, Saturday, July
15th, 9am-5pm. Clothes, ceramics and etc No
ear]y__birds.

UNION. MOVING Sate.TOS Midland Boulevard
(off Morris Avenue), Saturday, July 15th,
9am-4pm, Furniture, carpets, toys, baby items.
excerose rower, clothes, bikes, basketball
hoop, printer, households. No Earlybirds Rain/
shine. 908-964-7377.

UNION. SATURDAY, July 15th, Bam-4pm. 766
Liberty Avenue. Rain date July 22nd. Side by
side almond refrigerator, bric-a- brae, dothing
lamps, dishes, TV." stuffed animals, etc

WANTED TO BUY
AAAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES

BOUGHT
Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Pofcelin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc,

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AALTEN'3 ANTIQUES
Established 1914

WANTED
Antiques: new, used furniture, jewelry, bric-a-
brac, collectibles, household items. Complete
or partial liquidation ol estates Complete
broom sweeps done. Call Ian anytima, 7
days/«v«ninfl«; 201-992.7053.

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, rves and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices
1 -800-464.4671^ 201.635-2058.

CASH FOR your records, LP's or 45s used
CD's. 908-245-4476.

COLLECTIBLES- MAJOR Collectibles eorpo.
ration will give you up to 80% of your sportscard
and memorabilia's value. If you are in need of
cash please call 201-761-1751.

- COMPUTERS

We buy and sell used computers

AKC CONSUITING
908-298.9000

FREE! BUYING Price lists. Jewelry, sterling-
ware, antiques, coins, watches, miscellaneous.
Send SASE to Frank 58 Pin Street, Bioomfieid
07003.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would b# happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

HANDICAPPED PERSON'S sfairlift, wheel-
chair, electric scooter, ehairfift. Morristown,
201-B3&-S948,

Recyding-Industfial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-SEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

paity f-SrSaturday, 8-12
90a-686.8236/Since 1919

SAXOPHONES WANTED! Tenor, alto or so-
prano. Any condition acceptable. Call
908;351-8737.

c PETS
FREE PUPPIES. 6 weeks old. Medium sized
mixed breed. Very gentle mother. To good
home only. Call 201-4B7-5412.

I'M AFRAID friese cats are dead, euthanized by
a loca! animal rescue organization that prom-
otes itself as "no kill". Among the missing are:
"Gorgeous George", male: white with brown
spots; "Hydrox", female: white with black spots:
•Scaredy Cat", Menage female: white with
black spots - eyes yellow: "Beauty and Cutey",
brother and brother pair: one black, one grey
with black tiger stripes; "Mr. Grey", male: grey
with white paws; "Cinnamon", female: grey and
yellow tabby; "Samantha", female feral: grey
wim black tiger stripes: "Velvet", male: all black;
•Nat", male: all black; -Cosby-, male: all black;
"Inky", gender unknown: all black. Some names
and descriptions are approximate, and some of
the cats may have had their names changed. I
am looking for any information, good or bad, on
what happened to these cats, 201-763-6451,
leave messages 24 hours,

WEIMARANER PUPS. Established breeding
pair, 3 left, 2 female and one male, tales
cropped duciaw removed. $fioo aofl.P^^597

YOUR AD could appear here for
$14.00 per week. Call' for more

• friendly classified departmtnt would be happy
to helo you. Ca!i 1-800-564-8911,

PET/CAT SITTING
4 PAWS PET Sitting and Dog Walking. On the
go, no time to walk Fido, Care for your pets
while your away in your home. Bonded and
Insured. 908-232-5239.

f INSTRUCTIONS J
GUfTAR INSTRUCTION. Rock. Blues, Pop.
Country. Fingerstyle. $24 per i hour session.
Teacher witfi 20 plus years experience. Now
accepting students. First lesson free
9Q8-7S&-43B3.

C SERVICES A
OFFERED J

CARPITINQ DRIVEWAYS

AIR CONDITIONING
IS YOUR Air Conditioner Working? If not call
Freds A/C And Heating at 201.738-1450 or
201-690.0207 (bMptr). Same day service on
all brands.

J D S , HEATING « Cooling. Gas/Oil, Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service,
Fully Certified. Air Conditioning Technician
908-925-2964. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI ^
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING *ADDrT!ONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding ft Decka

F R I f fST1MATIS
FULLY INSUBiD

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All Major Credit Cards

DIEDRICH STRELEC- Additions, p
novations. Kitchens. Windows. Basements.
Family rooms. Roofs, No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured. 908-273-7388.

~ JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTIRA/nONS/RIPAiRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No (Ob too small or too large,

KAMA CONSTRUCTION- General" Repairs.
Siding. Sheetroek. Roofing. SpacMing. Paint-
ing. Decks. Additions and Alterations.
201-998-4883.

Use Your Card,,,

229 Crestwood Drive, South Orange

Friday. Saturday July 14; 15 • 10-4 No Checks V- •
Directions: South Orange Ave. to Glenview to end. Right
onto Mountain to Crestwood.
Back to the SO's! Vintage clothes, hat. furs, Baker dining
room table and chairs, baby grand piano, glass cocktail
table, 5 0 i chairs, bric-a-brac, X-mas decorations and
much more.

Quick And
Convenient!

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand CirfKta
Armstrong . Moh«wV • Afntlee

Minnlngton • Congolaum - Tarktft
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor S I Z M
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homa,

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLIANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpatm a Floors

•Shtmpoo •Stripped
•Cleaned ,Buf1
•Steam «Wax

908^88-7151
"For that paraona! touch"

CLEANING SERVIC1 ~ " " "
D J MAINTENANCE ~ Residential and office
cleaning; window ci«aning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provitted. Fret estimates.
Call 90B.Q64.8136.

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTE H^WBfcEMS?
Hardwart-Software

Configuration/ Design/ Instillation/
Networking/ Programmine/ E-Mail/ Training/

24 Hour Sarviea

AKC CONSULTING, INC
1-800-29MQOG

CONTRACTOR
CONTRACTOR- SPECIALIZING in sheetroek
hanging, taping and finishing, painting, electri-
cal wort*, tiling, renovations, wallpaper. Indoor/
Ouldoor work. Call 201-705-8318.

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homiownirs Contractor"

Additioni & Alterations
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

Affordability & Dependability

908-245.5280

DECKS
•IMPROVE YOUR Home with Gil." Decks,
Basements. We will beat any legitimate compe- -
titor's price. 908-964.8384.

Clean out your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT
with up to SO word prepaid ad

ONLY $18.00
in all 10 Union County Papers

RAIN INSURANCE
If your garage sale is

rained out, well run your
ad at half price

the following week!
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:

• 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Siyms
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off'Labels'
• 8 Balloons *
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale
!or more information

1-800-564-8911
Mastercard and Visa Accepted

MasterCord,

DRIVEWAYS. SEAL Coat Today. Avoid the
high coit of repaving your driveway. Free
Estimates. Call Tom, 908647.126a.

PATERNO PAVING ^
CMv»w»ys • Parking Lets

'Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curbing!

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTMyES FULLY INSURED

908.2«i iB2 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
Handy Helpers Service. II you can't do it, maybe
we can. Doctors, vets, airports. Dropoff, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous 908-355 3308

ELECTRICIANS
"4H ELECTRIC Company." Insured, Bonded.
Residential/ Commercial. Quality work done
with pride. 90e-35i-3796, License #12276.

DEEEN ELECTRIC* License #13303,
Residential/ Commercial, Violation Removals.
90B.488.3510, Evenings, 718984.8164. Wir-
ing for light, heat and power.

~" HIS & HER
iLECTRiC COMPANY

Unbeatabli Rati Policy
Commercial Residential

Industrial
201-535-9069

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No.

•RESIDENTIAL -
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO. SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-888-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRiC
New and Alteration Work

Specializ-ing in recessed lighling and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7280. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as .
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our,
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-564.8911.

~_ FENCING

COMMUNITY FENCE
'MKQLESALE^PRICES IN-

STALLED"
Wood, Chain Link, Dog Runs. Re-

pairs. Clearing. Removal.
Sales. Installation. Service

908-925-2801

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief.
Too many debts? Cverdue bills? Reduce
monthly payments 3050%. Eliminate interest.
Stop collection callers. Restore credit, NCCS,
non-profit, i-BOO-955-0412,

VISA/ MASTERCARD Guaranteed regardlesi
of credit history. Free brochure. Write: Helpful
Products, Department A, Box 1437, Morehead
City, NC 28SS7.

FURNITURE REFINISHING/
RESTORATION

FURNITURE 911. Furniture Repairs. Wood
and laminate. Mobile unit on-sitt repair. Furni-
ture assembly. Office-Residential, Furniture
Retailers, 908-687.6046.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls,
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
908-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris bagged from abeva.
All Reefs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 201 •228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed. Installation.
908.233-4414. Keltam Servieei.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repalri
Windowi - Qlais Repairs • Carpentry

Fully (mured Fr«« Ji t imatel

908-241-3849

HANDYMAN. POWERWASHiNG by John, Re-
moval of dirt/ mildew, Homts, d«<*», sld«w-
alks. Also, light carpentry, ceilings, floors,
doors, windows, shBetrock, Reasonably
cheap. Small jobs welcomed, John: 484-4724, .

HE'S BACK! All Around Handyman. Catering to
the Physically Challenged or Elderly. Call
90B-964-3402. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _

HE'S BACK! All Around Handyman. Catering to
the Physically Challenged or Elderly. Call
008-964-3402.

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling. Addi-
ttons, Kitcheni, Baths, Packs,: Window*, Tiling
Roofing, Siding Custom Carpentry. All Home
Improvements. Pictures/ References. Glenn,
908-665-2920. Free Estimates/ Fully Insured.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST SINCE 1908

Siding • Roofing • Windows • Doors'
Screen Rooms • Room Additions

• Kitchen & Bath Remodiling

Free Shop At Home Estlmiiis

1-800-7HOUSES
Division gt I Somach s Inc

HOME
GRAFTERS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201.372-4282

CARPENTRY, ROOFING, painting, ceilings,
sheetrock, kitchens, baths, additional rooms,
floors, attics, basements. Free estimates^
906-2B3iQ3t7,

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done, Wo job
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 9O8-3iZ.387O.

— QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl.
Indoor and ouldoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basement remodeling,

FREE ESTIfvIATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc, Seasonal Clean
Ups. Residential. Commercial, Lawn Mainte-
nance, Landscape Design. Turf Program, Aer-
ating 4 Power Seeding. Sod, Seed:
90a-a62-5935, Free Estimates. Fully insured,

VICTOR LANDSCAPING, We do Garden
Clean-ups, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work, Calf Victor, 908-3S5.1465 or
beeoer: 908.965-8400,

° LAWN CARE
LAWNCUTTING- RELIABLE, Reasonable,
Free Est imates. Senior Discounts,
908-969.0087. Nick.

MASONRY
COVINO CONSTRUCTION- -Speclaiizing in
All Types of Masonry, Steps, driveways, sidew-
alks, pavers, patios, fireplaces, belgium block.
Free estimates. Fully insured. 906-2682887.

MASON CONTRACTOR. Mike Cangialosi,
Brickwork, Fireplaces, Steps, Patios, Sidew-
alks, Curbs, Foundations,. Basement .waters
proofing, Retaining walls, Interlocking pavers,
Ctrmmfc tile. 90S.«S6.83et. Fully Insured. Fr##
Estimates,

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrets Asphalt
Lei Clwring - Pavers - Decorative Dry Walls
RR Tia Walls Belgium Sleek

Ray Ricclardi
201.378.5986

R, LAZARICK MASONRY. Dependable Ser-
vice. Sidewalks. Steps, Curbs, Patios. Decks.
Gutters. Ceramic file. Painting, Carpentry;,
Renovations, Clean ups and removals. Base-
ments, Attics, Yards, Small Demolition.
908-888-0230, Free Estimates. Insured.

TRIPL'E V CONTRACTINQ^Mason Contract-
ing. Tile Work, Brick Work. Concrete Work
908964-6916.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers^
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines, 908.276-2070, 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden, PC 00102

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover Our 30th year

PC 00019, 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union,

908-687.0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING (
We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
items in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured

CALL ROB
201^67-6598

C<: JJo. # P.M.0053Q

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave

Hillside, PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable Very low
rates. Same rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured, Free Estimates, License PM00561.
Anytime, 908.964-1216,

Save hundredR of dollara bv MOT
Long cracks and stone chips repaired with 4 new patented

procedure accepted by NJ-MV Dept, Stop the cracks before
they spread. Ecologically better, windshield glass can not
be recycled. Repairs made at your location by appointment

WINDSHIELD WELD 201-992-0955
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PAINTING PLUMBING

B S T B ^ 59 H«n d?m«« Mrvice. Reason
l ? « H*1' B * 8 1 R«f«™nc«S. Fully iniured
Free titimaitg. 20i.Sfl49293.

^ ZALTSSHTEIN Palnfr: Ex»rlor/
Interior. Planter and ihiNitraoking. Fully

HOUSE PAINTIN¥
INTiRIOR AND EXTIRIOR

Fully Insured
Free istlmatis

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Painting. Fully iniured
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Depend-
able, Quality work. Call 80a-3a2-10?9/

KETIS PAINTING CO
Since 1966

201.372-5343
! x !£ r ir r / l m e r i o r *OualiIv wo'k
Fully Iniured •Frn« Estimates

"Power Washing:
Any size deck only $249,00
Bring your deck back to life

JMammum ilia 300 square leeiî
OV PAINTING. Interior/Exterior, Power Wash

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Al type* healing lystami, M M M and sarviajtl
*Qn hm w«ttr hsMr
•B«hroom a Wtcb»n wmodning

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing U M U M fl787»
Visa/Masltrcarti

PRINTING

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1MB — B13

ROOFING

PRINTING
For A Bid On AM

Your Printing NaMta
printing

908-686-7415

m n n f t y o ; m W
R a t j s , Call 201-023-1962. Beep.
908-891-8667. Fully Injured. Free Estimates.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

FOTI'S PLUMBING and Ht ating. Wtaster Plum-
ber. Residential. Commerdai. Jobbing Altera-
tions. -No job toe small," Plumbing |(c«nse
#3867, Calf 908-486.3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Lions* No, 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATiNG ̂ U H J 3 t 4 YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauoeti»Sump Pumps
•Toiiets»Water Heateri
•Altemtions»Gas Heat

•faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving th t Home Owner
Business & industry

908.686.0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's LiMnie •4ia2#964S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PATER HANGINCT

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(iNTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
References Avallabla

908-522-1829

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-B00-5B4-B911
lOHACl WUK CLASiirifD AD

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Bear of Nwn-RMBni Sldg.

Mon., TUM. . Wed i Fn MM-SPM
Thursday and Otfwf times

by appointment

762.0303

RESUMES
Resumes

Put protMSionai
Typesetting Mnrion

IntareMed In starling a naw f tw i f? Wart to
changa Job*? S M UB tor typesetting your
ruumt.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
R w of News Record BWg

Moo , TUM. , Wed & Fri. MM-SPM
Thut i i j f and other (met

by appotnimenl

762-0303

ROOHNQ
fVIRUST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL « © COMMERCIAL
Specializing in sNngte, tear effs and 1 p!y
rubber; exterior carpentry, stele shingle tat
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY WSURED

At workmanship ouaranteod
Ref«renoBS available. Owner operaied.

— S0S-964-WS1

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber reefing

FlM roofing repairs
Shingles, fe-rool-tearofl

Reef inspecoons 4 maintenance
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured FrMi Estimates
908-322-4i37

MARK MEISE
ROOFING

•Rtpwrj .Replacements
•Shingles .Til*

•Stale .Flat
Free Ettimatei .Insured

Quality Work at • Reasonable PrioB

228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Fi« Reefing k State
•Gutters & Leaders

Sarving Union 4 MlddtMex Counties
Far 28 Yean

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ Lie. No. 010780

S08-381-90fl01.a00-794.LEAK (5325)

YOUR AD eoutd appear h«r» for as little as
$1400 per week. Call for more detaili. Our
friendly datsifitd departrnem would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800.564-8811.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENBEVILLf
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC=BA5EMENT-GARAQE CLEARED
CONSTRICTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST=FAm=RELIABLE

PROPfiRLY LICENSED

RUBBISH REMOVAL

"Simply Evirythlng
In Residential Clean-Up"
GRAND DISPOSAL

"No one beats a GRAND Job"
201-379-2710

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Install*", New tiles, repairi.
rogrouting, remodeling, cleaning. No job too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted
Joe Magna, iaoO-750-8a22.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
. ';• 'Eitabliihed 193S

Ki|ch«n«, Bathroom*. Repairs, Goutlng,
Tils Fleers, Tub Enclosure*, Showaratallt
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. iOX 3695, Union, NJ

SARINO TIMPANO. Kitchens, Bathrooms.
Foyers, Fireplaces. R©rnodeling and Repairs,
Free Eitimates, 908-353-0328.

TREE EXPERTS
iQYLi TRt l SDROERY CO.

ESTABLfSHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

TREI EXPERTS

LIndlaw Tree Care Company, (nc,
Trs« and Shrub Cars

Pruning, Ptanting. RemevBli. F#rtlllz«fon. C«.
biing. Slump grindinfl, Spftylng. Fr«« Estf-
fflltti. Fully Iniured.

R1SIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL
1$ Y««f« Experianes

Fr«nti X. Lindlaw
908-233-9491

WOOD STACK
TRIE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE BSTIMATES
*S1NIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED *FREE W f » D CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg
Mon,, Tues,, Wad. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appoinimeni

762-0303

Hit New Jersey!

Advertiser*! Your 25-word classified ad ($11
per additional word) for only $279.00, reaches
over a million households through SCAN, th«
New Jersey Press Association's Statewide
Classified Advertising Network. Call us. We'll
help you,write your ad to get the most for ycur
money.

Call now! You won't regret It,

njpa
The map at left
bltuwb the county
distribution of
dailies and weeklies
m the NJPA
^CAN program —

Then we send it to iff
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new marKet.

1-800-564-8911

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for-evefytftmg

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
No other classified even comes close.

1 -800-564-8911
• , >

New real estate regulation will benefit consumers
A rcccntly-adopicd New Jersey Real Estate "Commission regulation,

designed to inform the consumer as to whom a real estate professional repre-
sents in a residential real estate transaction, requires real estate licensees as of
July 1 to disclose their agency or .business relationships to consumers prior to
discussing any material facts. The most integral part of this new regulation, the
Consumer Information Statement, spells out in layperson terms the four possi-
ble business relationships a real estate professional can offer a New Jcrseyan —
seller's or landlord's agent; buyer's or tenant's agent; disclosed dual agent; and
transaction broker.

"In the last few weeks we have taken all of the available steps we can to
inform and educate our 38,000 members to this new regulaiion," said Carl
DeMusz, NJAR President and broker-owner of DeMusz Real Estate in Cape

May, "As in organizaiion, we will continue to work with the commission and
our 2S local associations and boards of realtors actively promoting and endors-
ing ideas thai have ihe best interests in mind of all the parties involved in prop-
erty rransacUQns," DeMusz said.

While the following definitions focus on seller and buyer relationships, the
regulation also applies to landlords and tenants:

• Tim first business relaiflkup, the seller's agent, works only for the seller.
The agent has legal obligati<3^?nd fiduciary duties to the seller. Seller's agents
often work with buyers, but do not represent them. However, in dealing with
buyers, agents must met honestly,

• The second business relationship, the buyer's agent, works only for the
buyer. The agent has legal obligations and fiduciary duties to the buyer. Buyer's

Agency adopts automated system
Automated prospect management

systems will fundamentally change
the way new home builders do busi-
ness, according to Peter Cass, vice
president in charge of Cold well Bank-
er Schloit's New Homes Division,

"Automated prospect management
systems are already in operation at
two of our new home projects," Cass
said.

According to Cass, the new tech-
nology provides the basis for relation-
ship marketing strategies that will
benefit both the builder and the
consumer.

It provides a data base of informa-
tion that helps builders follow up on

buyer inquiries and maintain commu-
nications with customers. It can help a
buyer make dec^ygns about custom
features such asifggftien cabineis, and
also generate a contract for the sale of
the new home,

"Early measures have shown that
builders with the technology gather
more complete information, and
implement more successful follow-up
than traditional approaches have
allowed." he said. "Consumers appre-
ciate the attention of reliable, coordi-
nated follow-up activities, and the fact
that information, once provided, can
be applied to all future paperwork."

Cass said the prospect managment
systems will also strengthen the sta-

ture of Cold well Banker Schlott's
New Homes Division as a pace setter
in service to buUders,

"It's good for everyone," Cass said.
"We put the power of technology a d
information into the hands of builders
who might otherwise have no access
to such resources. We contribute to a
more efficient, professional and atten-
tive shopping experience for the con-
sumer. And we develop a gold mine
of staiistka! dais thai will constitute
an unprecedented resource for helping

builders plan future projects,"
"These initial installations are pan

of an exciting trend toward increased
efficiency and professionalism," Cass
explained. "There's no turning back."

Coldwell Banker SehJott, with
more than 100 offices, is the New
York Metropolitan region of Coldwell
Banker, the nation's largest real estate
company, which includes more than
2,300 residential real estate offices
and mote than 55,000 sales associates
in North America.

agents often work with sellers, but do not represent them. However, in dealing
with sellers, agents must act honesUy.

• The third business relationship is the disclosed dual agent where the
licensee represents both the buyer and the seller in the same transaction. To do
so, a licensee must obtain informed written consent from both parties who
should understand the fiduciary duties under this type of relationship are
limited.

• The final, and most unfamiliar business relationship, is the transaction
broker. The transaction broker is not an agent. The transaction broker works
with a buyer or seller — or both — in a transaction without representing either
party. In other words, a transaction broker has no fiduciary obligations to either
party and serves as a manager of the transaction,

NJAR mailed complimentary copies of a 30-minute video on the new agency
disclosure law to more than 2,400 designated realtors statewide. The video was
mailed along.with a copy of the New Jersey Real Estate Commission regula-
tion; two copies of the Consumer Information Statement — one with and one
without ihe optional required language for acknowledgment of receipt of the
CIS and the declaration of the type of business relationship a firm intends to
have; sample questions and answers on the CIS and its use; copies of required
clauses such as a brokerage agreement and offers/contracts of sale/leases and a
copy of the National Association of Realtors' Loss Prevention Booklet No, 8,
"Creating Office Policies on Agency."

Ln addition, NJAR is adding a 30-minute television program on agency dis-
closure to its library of "Real Estate Roundup" programs which air biweekly on
the Cable Television Network, The agency disclosure show is scheduled to air
at 1:30 p.m. the first and third Friday of September.

r-*

ATTENTION HOMESELLERS
Free Report Shows How To Avoid Mistakes

That Can Cost You Thousands.
Union County Residentsy a free report has just been
released that shows Homesellers how to avoid costly
financial mistakes when selling your home. C«U 1-8OO-
668-7833 (24 hours) for a FREE recorded message
and a copy of this FREE report. Call NOW and find out
how to avoid these mistakes before putting your house
on the market

Colonial, mgnMconl property, absolutely mow-in contStion. Family
Room on 1st Root Central air. al huge rooms, newer I
fall m love! $229,900 Cal Same at (201)S35-M57

Livingston Office
114 S. Livingston Ave.

(201)535-9800

TWO GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
TO MOVE UP IN SUMMIT

1. 4 BR, 2 !/z Bath Home in picturesque family
neighborhood featuring forma! LR ̂ nd DR; Large
Fam, Rm. with fireplace; 2 Car Garage. Offers
requested - $374,900.

^^^ — - — .— — — — j — ̂  -=- • _ -=- = •= j — j _ -^=— — — p ^ ^ ^ ? —

Baths; Central Air; 2 Car garage; Reo. Rm; Porch
and Fireplace. Sold requested at $369,900.

Mountain Agency
85 Summit Avenue

Summit, New Jersey Q79O1
908-273-2212

A TBADmON OF SXCMMCE AND PERSONAL SERVICE FQRQVEB7Q YEARS
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Q BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES^

LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY. As seen on television-
Kevin Trudaau's "Mega Memory", Pre-
launching new MLM ground level positions
available. For more information call
a0a.S8Z-2984 or collect, B41-73fl-fK99.

MONEY MAKING .can be fun. Unlimited income
wfihoui a second job Expanded edition Na-
tional Home Employment Directory. Free infor-
mation: 212-330-8690, '

c RENTAL
"All real •stata advertised herein Is

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based en face, color, religion, sex, handl.
cap, familial, status, or national origin, or
intention to make an>< such pref-renee,
limitation, or.dlserlrnlnition,

"Wa will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which is in violation
of the law. All persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
sn an equal opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE. QUIET neighborhood. Private
room with private bath, large daset. Includes all
utilities. $395 plus security. Available immedi-
ately. Call 201-667.1070,

BLOOMFIELD, 5 LARGE rooms, with 2 bed-
rooms, 2nd floor, eat-in kitchen, laundry hook-
up, newly decorated rooms. Many extras. S795
monthly plus utilities. Available immediately.
Call Gerry Bam-Spm weekdays, 201-429-8100.

BLOOMFIELD- SPACIOUS two bedroom,
owner occupied, apartment with modern con-
veniences. Owner pays heat. Located near
major t ranspor ta t ion . Call Henry,
201.242-5863.

ELIZABETH- ONE bedroom, wall to wall car-
peting, off street parking, use of yard, all utilities
included. $598, Call Owner 908-862-0605.

HILLSIDE, LIBERTY Avenue. 3 SPACIOUS
rooms, convenient location. Reasonable rent.
Call after 8:00pm, 908.753-8863.

APARTMENT TO RENT
IRVINGTON UPPER- 2V, and 3 room apart-
mBnts. Heat and hot water supplied. Near all
transportation. Elevator building. $495- S52S,
I'/i montfis security required. No pets. Call
201.748-8261.

MAPLEWOOD. MODERN 3 room apartment m
excellent area on Union bodrer. $850.00 plus
utilities. Must pass credit cheek. No pets.
Includes storage, laundry room and parking.
201-779-4968. "

MAPLEWOQQ- By, ROOMS, second floor, 2
bedrooms, hot water included, washer/ dryer
hook up. One car garage, ,1V4 months security,
$850, pay own utilities. Near shopping and
transporation. Call 201-763-1146,

MAPtEWOOD.- fULtY furnished-- indudmg
bedroom, living room and full size eat in
kitchen, bath and service hallway, 2 large walk
in closets with ample additional storage space.
Off street parking (no trucks). No pets allowed.
Call 201.762.5481,

MAPLEWOOD, SPACIOUS 2nd floor 3 bed-
room apartment with laundry facilities and
parking provided. Ojiet neighborhood. Hard-
wood floors and large yard. Available Septem-
ber 1st, $1,050 plus util it ies. Call
20^-762-5238.

RArWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1-bedroom apart-
ment. Security locked building, near tfBin
station. Washers,dryers on premisis. $625 plus
utilities. Call 908-353-3656.

UNION. BATTLE HILL. 5 ROOMS, first floor of
2 family. Full basement, garage, nice yard.
$800,00 per month, 1V; months security plus
utilities. No pets. Available September Is:. Call
908-548-3437.

UNION- ATTRACTIVE redecorated one bed-
room apartment, laundry facilities, nea^ bus
and siores, $660/ includes heat and hot wa'.er,
908-925-169B.

UNION. AVAILABLE September 1st. 3
plus attic room. Off-street parking. $550
monthly rent plus 1 month security, Supp!y own
utilities. Call weeknights after 6pm- weekends
all day, 908-851-0311.

UNION. SECOND floor, one bedroom, living
room, kitchen and bath. $700 per month. Call
908-686.3050.

UNION. THREE large room apartment, 1st
floor, beautiful residential area, $650.00
monthly. Call Murphy Realty,
908.668.1000: evenings, 908-707.9377

UNION. TWO family house. Separate utilities. 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, la'ge
eat-in kitchen, bath Quiet neighbo'hood. Can
298-9235. '

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

J
MasterCard

|1

I

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

APARTMENT TO RINT
WEST ORANGE- Better tfian an apartment,
share a house. Private bedroom yvith large*
closet, you share living room, kitchen, dining
room, dishwasher, washer/ dryer, screen por-
ches, yard, off street parking, lots ol storage In
fine neighborhood. Available now $395/ month
plus split utilities. 201 736-7820,

YOUR AD could appear here for as lifflt as
$14 00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to halo you. Call 1 •800-5648911.

APARTMENT WANTED
TWO BUSINESS Professionals teftWng an
apartment in Union area. Wilting to manage
property, W«W versed in fleaP €s»t» ana
procedures. Will be available by August 1st
Please call Staphania, 90a-964-70a3.

UNION AREA, 2 adults, 3 children, $750 heat
and hot water included. Willing to maintain
property for reduced rent. 908.688.9047.

CON DOS TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE/ ORANGE border, spacious
1 bedroom, Irving room, dining room, kitchen
with dishwasher and microwave, terrace, park-
ing, ..oeol, air conditioning, 'hardwood floors
,aundry, walk to train, h#«t/ hot water tnckid#d
S790. Available Auqust 1st. 201-672-5224

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
HILLSIDE. LARGE, sunny room in private
lome available immediately. Near transporta-
tion $100/ week p'us 2 weeks security. Call
201-282-0505.

IRVINGTON. NICE furnished room, kitchen-
ard bath. Please call 201-371-3486,

UNION. NICE large room, private V, bath.
Non-smoKer. Share kitchen,/ washing machine/
tv/ etc, $»QQ. plus utilities, month security
908-6B6-S189;

WEST ORANGE- Furnished room in private
home, $400 monthly, 1 months security, private
bath, sha'e kronen, Ca'i 201-731.6461,

GARAGE FOR RENT
HILLSIDE, LARGE, 4-car space. To be rented
$75 monthly per space. Convenient location-
Contact Lewis. 201-282-0505,

HOUSE TO RENT
KENILWORTH. 3-4 b?droom cape, IV, baths?.
1 car garage. Near transportation. Ava'Jable/
Septembsr is:. $965,00 plus utilities and sec-'
uritv, 9uB-277-08i2.

OFFICE TO LET CEMETERY PLOTS
UNION MAIN thoroughfare. 1500 square feet.
Newly renovated, move-in condition. $1000 per
month. Call Bob 201.485-4343 or Don
201.887-6688.

SPACE FOR RENT
ORANGE, DESIRABLE location for rent, 8000
square feet tor light manufacturing within door.
Parking for trucks. Near major highways.
201-6T8-0788/ 201 •763.5222,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per w#«k. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-564-8911.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE WANTED- for dead storage of old
car. Hillside resident for over 65 years Herb
S^nge, .908^269:7900.

CiMITERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

8086884300

ROSEDALE CEMETARY, Linden, Last Suppw
section, $490 each or best offer, includes
transfer fee. Call 908-475-5167.

ROSEDALE IN Cedar Lawn, 4 plots, 8 burials.
Will sell separately. For information call

" 9 0 7 ' r * ' """ "

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HILLSIDE. 3 BEDROOMS, living room; dining
room, eat-in kitchen, pool, garage, 1119,800,
Financing available. By Owner. Call
908.687-3418 for appointment,

Maplewood

NEW LISTING
$274,500

17 Virginia Road
(off Ridgewood Road, DOpeilte School)

Dutch Colonial in desirablfwoestiori, immacu-
late condition ,#3/4 b#draofni, 2V4 baths with
master suite, ^»nffti*rair-eondittoning, large
yard with gardens and dock, living room, dining
room, den and finished basement, walk to town/
train, third floor expansion posilble. Call

204jga4ia3ft4grtijfr

CONDOMINIUM

c REAL
ESTATE

"All rai l estate advertised h«r»|n Is
subject to th« Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makns It illegal to advsrtlst any
preference, limitation, er discrimlrnfion
based on rae», color, religion, sax, hand],
ejp, famiiiif status, er national origin, or
intention to maks any such prtftrencB,
limitation, or diserirnlnatlbrt,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad.
v»rtising for real estate which is in violation
of the law. All persons ara hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised ara available
on an equal opportunity basis,"

BUSINESS FOR SALE

RESTAURANT. TAKE out/ eat in. Easy hours
10 to 8. Partners earn $84,000 per year,
Churrasqueira Barbeque serves' several na-
tionality foods, Weieheft Commercial Realtors.
201-267-7778. Lester j , Zaleski (24 hours)
201-761.0871.

UNION. IMMACULATE 1 bedroom oondo.
Central air, wall to wall carpeting, fireplace, plus
much more. $89,900, Call 908-687-2205.

UNION. FOR Sal* or rent. We offer this lovely 3
bedroom oondo, 2 full baths, dose to five
points. For particulars call Mr. Capp, Fountain
Realty, Realtor. 008-964.3143.

REAL ESTATE FOR S A l I
BARNEGATE HOME Land or business. 376
North Main Street, Route 8, Completed, 8
rooms and loft. $109,000. July. 908-688-7428.
609-296-2177.

BLOOMFIELD. THIS 2 bedroom Vf, bath '/,
duplex is not only inviiing, It's affordable. It
oflers a large fenced In yard for kids r pets. All
new thermo windows, new kitchen and much
more. Owners are anxious and offer many
extras. Asking 589,900 taxes, S2.BQ6. Call to
see, William Griffin Real Estate, 201-338.4422,
evenings, 201-748-1803 or 201-680.9534.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
pennies on $1,00, Delinquent tax', Repo's
REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 ext. H-5139 for current
listings.

WEST ORANQE, Excellent irve-in investment.
Six family brick eomtr building, good area,
well-mainiainsd. Near schools and transporta-
tion, $275,000, 201.731-7710.

SHORE PROPERTY
FRIENDSHIP 7 MOTEL. North Wildwood
609-622-0860. Near Wildwood's famous
Boardwalk, Heated pool, air, effiejencias units,
1/2 block to beach. Family specials! 5% Dis-
count. 5 davi.

OUT-OF-STATE
NEW BERN, N.C. Established waterfront and
golf community. Pool, tennis. New homes from
ii40's, Lots from $18,500, For color brochure:
1-800-854.5610. Registered New Jersey
R.E.C, 93/16-160. '

UPPER BUCKS County, Pennsylvania. Vaca-
tion weekend cabin. Quiet, peaceful setting,
secured wooded community. Fishing, boating,
hiking. Furnished, 1 master bedroom, 2 loft
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, kitchen, dining, family
room, stone fireplaco, screened porch,
S45.000. Call 215-536.0592 or 215-538.0251,

Soaps Review & Preview
3250
.1251
3252
3253
3254
3255
3256
325?
3258
3259

Ml My Children
Loving
Days of Our Lives
Young & Restless
Bold & Beautiful
World Turns
Another World
Life to Live
General Hospital
Guiding Light

Your Community's Best
INFOSOURCE

686-9898

. °* •

- •
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NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union

American Fed Mtg,Bound Brook

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy

Capital Funding, Parsippany

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn

Concorde Mortgage Co.

Corestates Mortgage Services

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

Gentry Mortgage, Inc

Lehig«|Savmgs Bank SLA.Union

Manor Mortgage

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood

Natwest Norne Mortgage

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury

Rahway Savings Institution .

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne

West Essex Bank, FSB

W.F.3. Mortgage.Warren

(A) 1 ri Aim (B)30 11 Jumbo (U)S/1 Arm (U)1b
(1)5/1/30 Arm (J)5 Yr Arm Jumbo (K)3/3 Yr Arm
( P j M Yr FHA (Q)7/23 (R)Constr. Loan (S)30 Yr
m —_>P,*»y±r*** loe*_ b ":.S3op opR.feeloi-30

APR
FEE

800-303-2307

800-787-2961

201-748-3600

908-442-4100

800-562-6780

800-793-2265

800-902-4989

201-992-2070

800-999-3885

800-435-7332

908-225-4450

800-287-9934

908-686-0003

201 -884-0040

800-274-0703

800-562-6719

800-888-8761

908-390-4800

908-687-2000

800-448-7768

609-395-0088

008-388-1800

800-932-0811

800-522-4100

201-575-7080

908-534-1904

0

100

350

350

0

0

285

0

250

375

350

350

350

15Cf

N/P

0

375

370

375

350

350

325a

325

450

375c

0

30 YR FIXED
RATi PTS APR

7.88

7.00

7.38

7.75

7.25

«.75

7.13

7.13

8.99

7.25

a.oo
7.50

7.13

17.75

7.25

7.13

7.25

7.50

6.86

7.25

7 2 5

7.88

7.38

7.75

7.50

8 00

0.00

3.00

2.50

2.75

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

1.00

2.00

0.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

1.7L

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

1.00

0.5O

0.00

7.88

7.33'

7.63

8.04

7.65

7.05

7.46

7.43

7.33

7.45

8.00

7.60

7.39

7.75

7.57

7.32

7.56

7.76

N/P

7.56

7.56

7.88

7.69

7.92

7.55

8.00

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APR

7:38

6.50

6.75

7.13

€.63

6.25

6.50

6.75

6.38

6.75

7,25

7.00

6.63

7.25

6.63

6.63

6.88

7.00

«,63

6.63

6.75

7.25

«.?S

7.13

7.25

7.63

(L)5 Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fixed (O)1 ^
Biweekly

yr fixed c -pts,f«f at .closing d - 75 day fata.lock

APP F E E - t i n g l * family homes
A.P.R.-Contact l»nd*rs for calculated Annual Percentage Rates

to iHnitoyi"B MMJMJujig'*0"'*' contact Coo,>«
MllrwlM^ii t t .Contact fand«s tor tnforrnnfion,
m M>Myfcv fypapayMnf mten or ontiuiorw
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Ms an
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2.75

2.50

2.75

3.00

3.00

3.0O

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

0.00

2.75

2.88

3.00

1.75

3.00

3.00

2.50

0.00

3.00

1.00
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I

6
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7

6

7

7

7

6

7

7

6

7

7

88

96

16
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22

91

14

26

16
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25

0 9

87

36

32

N/P

7

7

7

7

7

7

11

16

25

24

.38

S3

7.63

IJTWT

OTHER
RATE PTS APR

4.50

4.50

4.88

4.50

7.63

6.13

7.13

4.63

7.50

5.25

7.00

7.88

5.00

8.00

4.63

3.60

5.13

5.38

5.50

6.25

5.88

6.88

5.50

7.65

7.00

8.13

Arm

riUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK s

rJ tarns ara aubiatf to etanga. Landare
1) 7W2 O313 For mere MomMMoabtfr

3.00

3.00

3,00

3.00

3.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

1.00

2.00

0.00

3.00

2.88

2.50

1.75

0.00

3.00

1.00

0.00

2.50

1.00

0.50

0 00

•warm

• M n on 7/5-7/7, tt/P Not PfoMd^
IgBga ManMtfen - M Rigrtt R M T M A

N/P

8.67

8.19

7.90

8.00

6.41

7.83

8.55

7.90

8.27

7.80

7.9B

N/P

8,00

8.15

4,46

N/P

6.62

N/P

7.90

8.18

7.64

7.86

7.85
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8.13
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RAHWAY
I'M SPECIAL!
Enjoy this beautiful 3 bedroom
Dutch Colonial. Aluminum sided for
easy tnainterianee. Fireplace In
living room, formal dinning, room, et,
in kitchen, family room plus a
ilnisnetftasement.

$142,000

lVlairi st Kfiiity Clitji
«lf>H InrtlHii Avc

C* til (in lit
IHO8) S i r > 2 i c l U

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wbnder about
learning your **ay around town Or
what to see and do. Or who to a ik

As- your--WELCOME- -WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the buslnesi
of gatting settled. Help you bSgTn'to
enjoy your new town, good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
Opportunity,

And my basket is full of us«fwi
gifts to ploase your lamiiy

Tak« a break from unpacking
and call mo

Union Spring!titNMldantt of
only
UNION 964 3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

mnoii
CUSTOM •UB.T COLONIAI. - Feature* include \ Brs. huge
ikitchen. FB and finished basement. Silling on a professionally
llandscaped property, it's s must see New Larchmont area
S23S.SOO.

UNION
NICB HOME FOR 1ST TOO, BUYER - And empty nesters Move
in condition and mainten«nce free vinyl siding & termapane
windows. One level living w/play room in basement Quiet street
Si neighborhood

UNION
g m U O ' l r A U 8 BEST • Immaculate 3 BR. I 1 /2 bath,
colonial with large LR w/FP. FOR. El Kit. ilde enclosed porch,
flu. bsrnt w/bar. Many updates. Owner arudous. Asking only
•173.M0

WASHINGTON SCHttOL Elt1 CAFE - Spacious home features
LR. FDR, El Kit, Den, FR, 4 BRs, 2 1/2 baths, fin. bsmt w/wet
bar, great for Irg f»mlly, could be M/D, Exterior brick & alum All
this for 6149,900

SMALL TOWK " " » ™ • This 2 BR, 1 bath beauty offers the
' best In gradeus living combined w/thoughtful updating, A

quality home In a terrtflc location for Just 8114,000

PAKE
4 BEDROOM SPLIT - Union line colonial »plit, fireplace FR
large lot, 2 ear garage. Must see to appreciate. Just listed
$210,000

367 Chestnut St
Union

(908) 688-3000

UNION
BE THB FIRST • To see this lovely cape cod, located within
walking distance to Union Center, Boasts LR w/FP, 2 BR'S 4
bath plus Irg studio apt on 2nd floor with kit & bath ek fin,
basement. A lot of house for only 9149,900

ROSELLB PARK
MOVE 0* CONDrnoN . Ftetty «^«r»dril cape, features 4 Brs,
LR, DR, El Kit, 2 Baths, fin. basement * lovely grounds. Walk to
elementary school. $i4a,BO0

>**-
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Fette Ford/Imports awards senior in first scholarship
FEilE FO]

Patrick Nelson, a graduating senior
from Passaic High School, is the 1995
winner of the first annual Fette Ford/
Imports Automotive Technology
Scholarship. According to Larry
Fette, "We are edited about providY
ing this new scholarship to encourage
a deserving student in pursuing furth-
er education,"

Nelson will receive ^1,000 to be
used for tuition, tools or transporation
expenses associated with his
advanced auto technology training.
He plans to attend the work/study
Ford Asset program at Middlesex
Community College, As Fette points
our, "Patrick Nelson will graduate
with work experience and a market-
able skill. This is a great way to assure
qualified technicians for our Service
Department,"

The winner and his school were
presented raiognition plaques during
the school's pre-graduation Class Day
ceremonies. In addition, Passaic High
School will display a "traveling"
award until the 1996 winner is
announced and that plaque will pass
along to the winner's school.

High school and vaoational/
technical schools throughout Bergen,
Essex and Passaic counties were
invited to submit as many as two
recommendations for each school.
Students were required to submit an
essay with their applications explain-
ing why they should be considered for
the scholarship. Finalists were given a

The new scholarship is the most recent Fette
program to encourage educational achieve-
ment Last spring the dealership introduced a
Graduate Program which has modified this
year to 'Make the Grade,'

is rec-v^ 3zed for a
Ml Motor Cc

standardized written examination on
automotive topics and were inter-
viewed by Fette Service Department
managers. The winner must be able to
pass the basic skills test required for
community college admission.

Other finalists included students
from Cresskill High School, Mont-
clair High School and Passaic County
Technical and Vocational High
School. All four finalists have been
invited to submit employment appli-
cations for possible summer openings
in the Fette Service Department,

The new scholarship is the most
recent Fette program to encourage
educational achievement. Last spring
the dealership introduced a Graduate
Program which has modified this year
to "Make the Grade."

Students are invited to present their
most recent report care when they
purchase a new vehicle at Fette, For
every "A", up to five, in the most
recent marking period they will be
given $100 off on the purchase price
of a new vehicle. Fette sees this as a
way to encourage safe driving. Statis-

tically, students with good grades are
safer drivers and it is a way to encour-
age smart buyers who will recognize
value.

The dealership has been recognized
by Ford Motor Company with a 1994
Distinguished Achievement Award
for Quality, based on customer satis-
faction. Fette Ford/Imports, a family
business for three generations, has
over 600 Ford, Isuzu, Subaru and
Select Pre-Owned vehicles in inven-
tory. Serving Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Morris and Passaic counties and bey-
ond, Fette is located on Route 46 near
Routes 3 and 80 and the Garden State
Parkway. For more information call
Jim Russomano at 779-7000 ext. 269.

000
Before mapping out travel routes or

buying bathing suits, Fette urges sum-
mer vacation travelers to schedule
automobile maintenance appoint-
ments early — before the annual
crush in the Service Department.

Preventive maintenance can reduce
the risks of unpleasant mechanical

Larry Fette congratulates Patrick Nelson, winner of the first annual Fette Ford/Imports
Automotive Technology Scholarship competition. Nelson, who recently graduated from
Passaic High School, will receive $1,000 to be applied to tuition, tools or transportation
expenses associated with his advanced auto technology training. He plans to attend the
Ford Asset work/study program at Middlesex Community College.

breakdowns interrupting vacation
travel. Before embarking on a trip,
Fette recommends that Motorists
schedule inspection of tires, coolant
system, belts, fluid levels, brakes and
other major systems.

In addition to conducting the main-
tenance and repairs that will provide
for more worry-free driving, Fette
also can help with vacation planniiii.
The dealership is providing a variety

of free information about New Jersey
attractions. Produced by the NJ Divi-
sion of Travel and Tourism, these
^materials include a recently updated
New Jersey road map, colorful post-
ers. Outdoor Guide, Calendar of
Events, and more. They are available
to the public in the Fette showroom
and in the Service Department.

Fette Ford/Imports has been recog-
nized by the Ford Motor Company

with a 1994 Distinguished Achieve-
ment Award for Quality. With over
600 Ford, Isuzu, Subaru and Select
Pre-Owned vehicles in inventory,
Fette is conveniently located on Route
46 near Routes 3 and 80 and the Oar-
den State Parkway. Fette serves
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris and
Passaic Counties and beyond. For
more information call Jim Russomano
at 201-779-7000 ext. 269.

General Motor's 1996 truck engine program is top notch for consumers
Perhaps the best thing about GM's 1996 truck engine program is that you'll

continue to discover its many benefits throughout your ownership experience.
Turn the key on your 1996 truck equipped with a Vortec engine and you'll

notice how quickly it starts - no annoying grinding or delays. Then enjoy the
smooth idle quality that's free of unwanted noise and vibration. Despite the
temperature outside, you'll notice how quickly the heater warms up.

As you depress the accelerator, there's no hiding the engine's powerful
punch. Engineers have used a variety of designs and technologies to unleash
more power at specific times during the driving cycle. This means more torque

for off-the-line acceleration, better towing capacity and better 30 to 70 mph
passing performance.

Your next surprise occurs at the filling station. Despite the additional horse-
power, you'll find you're using no additional fuel. This new power comes with
no strings attached—no trade offs for fuel economy or emissions. All of GM's
truck engines pass the strict new clean-air laws and are fully OBDII complaint.

Required maintenance ~ or the lack thereof — will come as an added bonus.
The maintenance schedule for GM's Vortec engines has been significantly

enhanced. That means more time between service on a number of systems,
including coolant and spark plugs. That's a direct time and cost savings for
truck owners.

In fact, engineers have pored over every detail of these engines in an effort to
deliver customers the best product on the market. Every seal. Every sensor.
Every system.

Attention to the big things and the small. That's what you'll discover as you
journey down the road with your '96 OM engine.

It provides
twice the \itamin D

of any other 4x4.

- COMI VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! -

C ^ DISCOVERY
New jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

SAVE 1427
ON A NEW 1995 GEO

METRO 2 DR. LSISW. mtfip incl: pwr brin, 4 cyl. g ,
FWD. bck teali . dual alrtoagt, flag,
r/aaat. man, M P ttMfing, Opt incl:
AUTO TRANi,, m«l», dual O/S mint,
cut , , r/ttaf, AIR, cuatom iMpe t D.G.
grrit, iaumiBG. VIN,S8«237J, MSRP
tit.126. incl: 1300 factory i 1500 Brat
TM» Buy« nMMa If qua),

*9699

SAVE *1995
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

CAMARO COUPE
5H, equip incl: 3 41 v-6. dual air bags,
pwr. antl-locK brakos. tinted g l u i .
bueteM, sport mir™. Opt, ind, auto, Irani
*/OO, matt, b/t mags, alum, wMi. r/def,
ktyiess ramotB, AIR. erulia. natch rise,
pwr, tocitWwllWmlfrs..3tk. f M i B i . V!N
•42,1120264. MSRP S1I.1iBI.lne!. liOO
Customer rebate

'16,193

LEASE FOR LESS
NEW IMS CHIVY

CORVETTE COUPEMEi ft FL V«, mm
fata. M*. As* St

c*-*i mm • — . tawo * • * <M *»cx» **i -fa**}

6s« la 4 U » * H€ «v * • • rrTpinr P i ^
s*ns« m toi i g i t t mini i i » s ^ nTB
iigjati&LaM—Mi# far j l i i i wS366

10
24HOS.

SAVE •3232
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

ASTRO CS 8 PASS, VAN
Sid. « p * M l : 4.3L Vt, •ulo Irani, pwr.
MfnyJbfM., dnv« • air bafl, ABS. cloth
iMEkMi. ygii., AIR, op< inc4,: I/Moa, iKc,
Bit mlrn.. duth deem. cut,, noi ndi. IB,
crufc*. pwt wtxiJ-vVKki PDTO, 1 put.,
mail, taly wNt,, bft miofi., a t . asurar,
vmtaeisaMt, M S W U I . 7 I I . M SMO
pral. •qu#. uvtng 4 J7S0 Faetory r * J .

S18,537

LEASE FOR LESS
NEW 1995 CHEVY

LUMMA7PASS.MIMVAN
•H ~rm tm no. pm maftn (M, * ataa.
SH M CHU H HI V*. mm. Ma WOO. md

pca, * k •HiOOT. VM MT10SI*.
uaw m m no. an r* «•#, IM*, I>-
N H « » • ? aumatH«ft, tliS&«, itJSm
ntrnfn, I M HiMkt )• n M t « Hila.
•Han H • * n u Mm

$22747 Lfue
PCX MO.
MHOS.

SAVE *1733
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

BEBETTA SPORT COUPE
Sid (qiap. Incl.: pwr BmqJtrii lock brki.
•pen n*n. . l/gta., »li Ml tthMM. t w i n .
buatau. nnaoh, drinr n M i . pwr. locks
Opt. M : 31L VS ing., aule. trana ™/OD.
isaaa, t*. matt, rAW, M, wpn, cargo rail,
ciui.. . SIk. »2383B. VIN fSY:'61661
M8HP1 114,320, Ind. SMO factory ntsaia
and tsoo lai tlnw buyar t qial

S12,587

VVE •2532
IA NEW 1995 GEO

TRACKER 4X4
HARDTOP, Sid, aquip. M: i JBL 4 B)fL. S
aprj, rmn. u n . , pwr M s , i^t«*», U g n
Mat, r/itol.. M l W»f««, eteih Befctt,
n N n g m* urtrt, m. Weltta rrUdgt.
AJR, pwr stniQ, easa. SlIi.tWOMT, VM.
88820172. M8BP 114,110, incl. H T M
taetoy r«bat» and KO0 first Vm buytr
rtMMifqual.S12,398

SAVE *1803
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

CORSICA 4 DOOR
Std. equip Incl: pwr. itmyABS brka,
anvan aMag, vgi«s. ap. mins, lull wN.
coVBfs, dem int AIR, Opt- Incl: 3.1 Ntar
V-a, auio. trans w/00, r/fl*(, eas», Int
wlp, cargo nal, 2 Una sliipe 4 dr. adga
guarda, S* . #i38«B, VIN #S¥18S14e,
MSHP i14,S§S, Inci; 1500 factery A
isoo Brst ma buyw rsbataa,

S12,792
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS

' « CHEVHOLET
OAMICI QL MOUWMM

4 * . , Vi. aun. nn t , >woo
pwr, umg JMu., L'tjli . AIR.
pwr. wMte la , Gata, vmyl
rool, r^al., Hirw, w n
w/oovtft, wp mien,
mJat, VIN #QV14M02.

$4295

M P O N T U C t O O O
4 dr.. 4 cyi.. aub. bant., pwr.
umgTtartj . Wgt,, AIR, UW
p&T. wind; f^00l^i 9p- [TINTS..

wftr, B3.«i4 mlat, VIN
tOTiassi.

•92 GEO PROM
4 * . 4oyi, amo 1™™,pwf
ttmafcriu. l/gla«, AIR. rlitoi,
«p mm, ««™e, 33,818
mils ¥INfNZOlI961,

$8795

t i CHEVROLET BET,
W ASTBO MINIVAN

7 piniiijn Vt., Kjfe. Bln&. per
•M9A1U.. n N M i MM, fm.
MHk

ESTATE WAOOW
V8, AJo M M ,

^ g
Alfl, Hi. eruna, WcM, akn.
wNt, m i rack, aptl btrct,,
ca*taltt. «p. mim. 74 058
mMM V1N.tOM81T»t.

$3795

t i BUICK LUMM
UMtlO

4 dr. V i . M»B,UM W(W, PW.

•rlMOKiiiMiwu
IffUH. I*. EHM, ' rhM. u w .
•pin Mneri, >rtt wif» will em.
M ,74S B # l t , V N M M

NOVACL
4 dr, 4 cyi, auio (rant, pwr

AIR, t*. e m u , eau., rftW.
t£ ftwr, w/ec«9n. 51,1^9
mlu. VINfMZOISaii.

$4895

t i M t e K
MOALLHatTD

4 dr., v-6. aule trant WOO.
pwr Bm9(brto( *urf/
Ma/tml ti<J*Jmn, Vghu.
AIR. m, cniH. HM, am,
akim whta. 41,120 Miaa, VIN
•M1910413

p « iUr., VI, His IWH,,
•tmo'tlMscli M L AIR,
MldfceknMlftnink. t l , HUM,
im.. an., ip. mm. ipM
M«N riurn ariU, Mdi tmk,
«,4TS mta. VBIiNDa^Mj

$10,795

•WCHBVWOLITHO
LQNQ I I S PICK UP. VS. WE)
OrO R n . , pwr MnyMa,
ttyn*. Aft T(Ma ttm, eta.
tttew •>«*•• "WT.. fwp
kuipv, tut iswt, Ra% ftt.

'•7 FORD
TEMPO OU

4 dr., 4 cyl,, Buts irans .
pwr stmg/brks, I'glass.
AJR. Merso, r/ctel, sp.
mirrs. 64.744 milas, VIN.
•HK2682B0

$3395

•Maun
THOOPEHLfl

, 4X4, V-8, aUo trant

amm, m. AJR.
catt,, litM,, rfwlp . lul tpan,
42.SM Mm. WMLTtOMM.
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( AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVI

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morrii Avenu* Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SiRVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL • $22,00 for 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Olaltifiad for details. 800-564-8911.

1980 BMW 320 I. 5-speed, excellent running,
good body $2 500 or best offer. Call
201-378-3698,

199rBMW318i,sitvor.gray, S ipeed loaraoed,
42K, non-smoker, BMW loaded, fogs.suh-roof,

»More'»--AWoiu[* ffiim,-*201»S?5-022u\ "Fax:
201-275-0221. $12,500.

1988 BUICK REGAL Custom, automatic,
power steering, brakei, windows, air condition-
ing, excellent condition, 87,000 miles. t4flOQ.
Must see. 908-272-8692.

1989 BUICK SKYLARK-CUSTOM, Qutitand.
ing car! 81,000 miles, loaded. First $3,900
lakes it. Calf 908-688-4754.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK, Classic, automatic,
green, 80,000 miles, one owner, new
transmission/ brakes. Runs great, $2,000 ne-

Call 201-761-5092,

I960 CADILLAC ELDORADO 6.0, full power,
white/ blue Interior, blue top, 80,000 miles.
$1100 firm. 201.667.3130, .201-923.9100r
Hector. - ' - * • >

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN Deviile, navy, excel-
lent condition, fully equipped, original owner,

$7600. Call 201-2286825.

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIERZ24. V-6, auto-
matic, all power, AM/FM stereo cassette,
cruise, alarm. 50,000 miles, mint condition.
$7,000 firm. 801.998.3299.

1987 CHEVROLET CORVETTE. Only 25,000
miles. Automatic, fully loaded, CD player. Like
new. Asking $14,900. Call 201-338.1327,
leave message.

1969 CHEVY PICKUP, V, ton C-10.8 cylinder,
3 speed, 4 side tool boxes, $1,100.
201 •429-3419. _ _

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 4-doer. Excellent
condition. 55,000 miles, original owner. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, am/fm. Asking S30Q0.-
Call 906-687-4139. "

1987 CHEVY CAMARO. Iroc Z28, Mop, black,
5 speed, loaded, new tires, louvered rear
window. M u i t sett. 908-233-9491 or
908-233-0529.

1980 CHEVY CAMARO- Stereo, cassette, air
shocks, air, runs great. $795. 201-37S-B710 or
201.379-7089.

Get It in gear with
the Auto Special
10 weeks - 2O words
only $22,OO prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

,Privite party advertisers only.
Price of vehicle Is only copy change

allowed.
Just ]ot down your od and mail it In with

your payment.

Worr»ll N e w s p a p e r s
Classified Advertising Dept.

P.O. Bex 158
Maple wood, N.J. O7O4O

AUTO. FOR. SALE
1984 CHRYSLiR LH8- EMERALD grMn,
$11 .500, air bag», leather interior, 4 door, 6
cyl inder, 0,503 mi le* , 10 pack ed
201-680-7811. . "

1891 CHRYSLER LEBARQN eonvertiblii,
black, grey roof, anVTm cassette stereo, fully
loaded, mint condition, 47,000 miles. Asking
taOOO, Call 201-564-9202.

1M7 COUGAR 20th ANNIViRSARY Edltion-
Tlnttd windows, power everything, Blpint st»-
rm, V I , Rum good, wall maintained, $l,S00,
negotiable. 90B-964-8775

1917 DODGE CHARGER- Cassette. 5 speed,
new UfBS, new BXhauit, battery, clutch, brakei,
will pass inspection, $1,100. Evenings,
flOB-9aS-9S1Q. '

1988 DODGE COLT, 4=door hatchback. Red,
automatic, alreendltientd. Original owner,
good condition. Priced to sell. Call
908-368-6609,

1992 DODGE DYNASTY. 6 cylinder, 4 door,
automatic, all power, air, rear defrosters,
cruise, tilt, 41,000 milts, mint. $7,250^
201•781.3243.

1987 DODOC OMNI. 4-door, 6-speed shifts,
power steering and brakes, air, stereo, new

! tires. d»an, 52,000 milei. $i,9SQ, Call '
908-354-5455.

DREAM MACHINES - look (or our "Reserved
Parking* ad or call Classified at B00-564-6811.

1B91 FORD EXPLORER, Eddie Bauer. Black,
fully loaded, alarm, sunroof, running boards.
S8K miles, excellent condition. $14 500. Call
201-669-0472.

1991 FQRDJ350 15 PASSENGER Club Van-
VB engine. Excellent condition, 70,000 miles,
$12,500 or best offer. Alan, 201-673-3342.

1990 FORD MUSTANG GT 5.0. White, alarm,
now tires, 54,000 miles. $9,200. negotiable.
Call 801-467-5089, leave message

196SH FORD MUSTANG Convertible,, A W
'"f*a-te,-S0OiP'«|ect ckr:G76Q--6r besfbifer. Call

201.7826751.

1990 FORD TAURUS- QL Wagon. Nine pas-
senger, gray, excellent condition, 53,000 miles,
air, all power, original owner. $7,600.
201^672858.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
1B90 FORD TAURUS W«gon. A t Mnditiwilng
•nvfm C H M M , powar ttMring, brakes door
iMkV wrindMM, GsragM, SS,9O0 b ' f a

IBBt FORD TAURUS SHQ. 228 horMpawaf
77,600 m lM , power everything, erulM tat
tuned, 18,700, OtJI 2Q1.Wi.7gM. ' ^

1S77 FORD T—BIRO Undau. •utomiuie V i
311 Owmtond engine, air conditioning, ^
lieertne brake* windwri docx* lock*
31 Owmtond engine, air conditioning, ^
lieertne, brake*, windwri, docx*. lock*, trunk,
• M M . ReelinB owefiiied twdwt M M ,
Qu«drmphoryc.*oufid I M T M , raw d
aluminum rims, wWt© with blue trim
rHlM Call 101-782-8408.

900

1882 GiO-Storm QSI. Automatic, aircondi
tiened, power steering/ brakes, AM^FM Stereo
cassene, •term. Low mileage, original owner
good condition, 908 964 9287.

I f f 2 HONOA ACCORD^ Excellent oondT-
tioned. Burgundy, gararged, auoimatic alr-
condittener, 72,600 miles. Original owner
19,000. Call 201.736=6410, leave message.

1987 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4-door 84,000
miles, alr-oonditoner, AM/ FM cassette, gar-
aged, original owner, excellent eonditon
$4500, Call anytime, 2O1-762-60Ba.

195Z HONQA ACCORD EX." black/ beige
BUtomatie, complttt power, 24,000 miles, sun-
roof, spoiler, security system, serviced regu-
larly. Creampuff. $13,600. 201.467-OSQ3.

1089 JEEP EAGLE PREMIER. Immeulate
oondition. No body ruif. teathermtenor.Twhite,
4doors, completely loaded. Asking $3000
Call 201-2303036.

1988 JEEP GRAND Wagoner. Excellent condi-
tion inside and ouuide, 90,000 highway miles.
New carburetor, brakes and muffler. $6000
negotiable. 201-763-8938.

1987 JEEP CHEROKEE, gray/ black interior,
automatic, 4 doer, AM/FM cassette, new tires
exhaust , 90K mi les. $5,000. Call
201-378-9450.

.•'ib90"K(A20A"^RdfEeE. Red"; i^ofaf sedan,
auforrwric,. AMLfM fi*s«fitte< a^wnditipDiia -
original owner. 89K. $6,900. orWst offer. Call
20^467-&48S. _ ^ ^ _

1987 MERCEDES 300E, black/ grey interior,
sunroof. CD player, 46,000 miles. Must see to
appreciate. $*16.~900! Call 201-669-0S58 leave
message.

1989 MERCURY CUGAR LS, black Automa-
Dc, all power, surwool. Mrconditioning, AMJfM
oMMtn, Original owner, vary goad condition,
$2,900. &W fl0i-6aa-20S4,

1979 MERCURY MONARCH. Qreen, $500.00
Of belt oHtf. Cal (908) 241-1SW.

1969 MERCURY COUGAR LS, V6. Medwic
owned, Fufly loaded, power everyming. CaN
aOI-762-6405, -_ '

1957 MGA ANTKXJE White, «xq»ltent qondj.
tion. fully reiiorad, MrioiM ihoppers only. Firm
price, f i 5,000, Caw 908 245 9538, after 6pm.

1987 MITSUBISHI STARION LE- Red, black
leather interior, 84,000 miles, automatic, turbo,
excellent condition. Original owner. $3,850
90B 964-0983. "

19i8 NISSAN MOW, aH power, 60,000 origi-
na! miles. Leather seats, custom spoiler, ham-
mer rims. Best offer. Must sell immediately.
908-241.9846.

1985 NISSAN PICKUP, King Cab. original
owner, run« great, $1,7S0. Call 201-372-6182.
mornings before 11 a.m. ;

19SS PEUQUOT 505-5. Power everything,
alrcondltioning. power sunroof, security cut-off
Rum beautifully, looks good. 65,000 original
miles. $ 1 , m Call 201.731-0979.

1971 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, clean in and out
Runs well. Power steering, low mileage 2nd
owner. $800 or best oHer. 201.378-8583.

1988 PONTIAC PARISENNE BROUGHAM,
4door, excellent condition. Ail power accesso-
ries, midnight blue, 62,000 miles $3 950 Call
908.6887992.

1987 PORSCHE 924, 5 speed, air, sunroof,
AM/FM stereo cassette, tow mileage. Excellent
condition. Asking $5500. Call 201-781-1263
after 6p.m,

SMED CARS from BITS. Porsches, Cadp-
latS, Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes, also Jeeps' 4
wheel drives.
1-800-191.9778
listings.

Your area.
EM, A-S139

Toll free
for current

1988 SUBARU XTGL10 TURBO- 6 speed
manual, air, power windows, am/fm cassette
stereo, $2200 or best offer. 201-759-1843.

OLDSMOBILE

A

BRAND NEW '95 OLDSMOBILE I BRAND NEW '95 OLDSMOBILE

iQUTIiASSiSUBREMI 118 8 . R O.YA LEt

BUY
FOR

$•

4 ft. 6 c»t. a*>. 00 me pur. stngMMA Ac Ma. h n M. Ma, AB. p« M M . MWMaa
g^.mn.iBMil^.airteg.N.haWe.Msd.luM,

Sk «674 VINIS3D5664 MSRPJI79M rtjmrt tMM «iJi nail dmi rt tea Mi I I «gnl WW
oi S23G.BG nd Hi 5l7S0diwipk6 l i pfmi 8a)ri(; sec dep d * JI rental 12.000 m J i k W
Niatte PuthaMoptgn II line ends |io.i n 1M vtm4KSHt. L i
& \w WUOK K00 Cm Dyj»r Câ on i <fol 5n H > to

BUY
FOR

D . S ^ , H « 0 Q w s . ^ 9 s , / A ^ r t t M H
•Wd*. *'ouiM. XML Ute, m Mp, (SUM mhsjttW Mpt. tn « } . w
tytoda •lull ^ t s nsd dt*iti*rchMjts.S«Li863 VW»SH3?4069 MSW>$21.*0C

m, n. OH aft
* . V S 3 ? 6 S $ . %

i*3l jMlp| )nofni lSMm. ISDOOdo-niBlapynt J«25
rrmimf|i Hirui inmln nuiniiniiiiiiTtiiiii tiiTTi

t l t a i i

FREE
VACATION PACKAGEI
with the puchase of any '94

Oldsmobile left in stock
($1000 retail value-
^ee is fer details)j

'94 LEFl" OVER CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW '94 OLDSMOBILE

V ' J

• SAVE

V439L

SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

22,385
6 cyl. auto. O/D trans, Iront wheel dtive. pwr. stmg/anti-lock brks, AIR. pwr. windfioeks/seatsrtrimWaflymirrsftep. AM/FM cass mldoA ID! cruise r/def Vglass
tVs mkJgs, gauges dual rem miirs visor mirrs keyless entry, aiftag, int. wip, eonsote, alum, whte, md, m, bucket seats. Stk. #494. V1N #RD400i93 MSRP
SZ6.776 Incl 5500 Ciera Loyalty Coupon if qual See dealer for details

WITH THIS COUPON j S ER V I C E S P E C IA LS i WITH THIS COUPON

Lube, Oil & Filter
up to

S Qts, of
Motor Oil

Expires 7/31/BS

AIR CONDITIONING

• PeftemaneB Tea • Clean Condensar
• Check For Leaks • C M C k D r i n M
• Ti^itai Hosss • Add Fraan (H nee)

(Preen Additional Charge)

Expires 7/31/85

Oldsmobile
I dimly

~ ^ - 56O North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
908-232-7651

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for !-r.crv
Must take delivery by 7/31/95"on above '95 ve

AUTO FOB SALE AUTO WANTiD

IBM TOYOTA CELICA-QT, »• ! ,
powtr p«ek«e«, iun-roof, AMrFM M»i«nt.
VMI rrMinMbwd, 50K rmiM. Aiklng 111,000/

k off f . Cal POe-245-1220.

i t M TOYOTA MR2 Original owner, red,
automatic, powttr •t««rlhg/ brakes, air-
conditioning, AI^FM oauato, •un-raef, new
tmnmlMlon. Mutt Mil. 201-W0-5937.

1991 TOYOTA CELtCA GT, red. automatic
tranirnlitian, CD, alarni, ami theft, alloy
whMlt, alrbas. 25,000 mNM, Partaet oondltton.
Movinal 908-233-2993.

AUTO PAHTS/REPAIR

K&M COLUSION INC.
Comp4e» body repair. Custom Colori and
Painting. Frame Straightening with laser accu-
racy. All mate* •nd moduli, tertign and
dorriMte. Modem Painting and Baking Equip-
ment Free Estimates. Towing Available 1046
East E!izab«9i Avenue, Linden. M-F Bam-Spm,
Saturday, 8arn-1pm. Aik tor Steven.

908-925-5550

AUTO WANTID

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call;

908-688-7420

ABLi PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AN 4 Wheel Drivee

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

WE BUY CARS

Any modsl, Any year
For Top $$$

201-926-1700

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

19a? TRAVEL TRAILER, 22 foot, Hi-Lo, fully
contained, l le tp t S. Asking $7,000- Call
201.2S3-1872, leave messagft.

j . . . •

TRUCKS FOR SAL1
1888 FORD RANGER, 6-SpMd. 61, Z
good condition, runs wall, $3,000
20-r-781=4S82v

' • * . ,», . J

Call

No one can offer better value in used cars than your
local new car dealer who, has the facilWes, certified
technicians, and equipment to provide competent
reconditioning and warranty service.

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILEI

8 7 C I B V T CAVALIER
Auto Trans 4 Cyl. Air Corfd. P /3 , f /B ,
AM/FM Stereo w/Cassette, Miles 83,788
VIN H7170734.

$1899
89 GUIS CIERA

Auto Trans 6 cyl. Air Corid. P/S, P/fl, TUt,
P/Window», P^Locks P/Antenna, Crui»e;
Rear Def. Tint Glass, Sport Whl», AM/FM,
Stereo, Cassette. Miles 69.974. VIN
K3211722.

$4898

PRE-OWNEDl
CLEARANCE]

'94 BUICK REGAL GS
V6 - Auto, P/S, P/B, Air Cond, Full
power Int, Gorgeous, Red w/Red
Leather int, Alloy Rims, Llka New
Cond., Only 12,340 miles
VIN*R14219O4. Sale Price $17,495

'S3 VW PASSAT GLX SDN
VB, Auto, Air Cond, P/a. P/b, Full

Auto Trans 6 cyl.. Air Cond. P/S, P/B, TUt,
P/Mlrrors, P/Windows, P/Locks, Cruise,
Rear Def., Tint Glass, Sport Whls, AM/FM,
Sterea, Cassette. 28^464 Miles. VIN
PB171B11.

$8495
88 VW FOX 4 DR

Man. Trans., i Spd, 4 cyl.. Air Cond,, P/S, ,
1 fcafDer;TKltita»s, Sport Whls, , AM/FM,

Stereo, Cassette. Miles 26,825, VIN
JP044495. Stock U1376.

$2985
93 OLDS CBf/SUP 2 DR

Auto Trans.. Air Cond., P/S, P/Wlndows.
P/Locks, Rear Def., Tint Class, Sport Whls.
AM/FM, Stereo. Cassette, Miles 33,825. VIN
PD3fl2489, Stock U136S.

$11995
8 8 I S U Z U I MARK

Auto Trans., Air Cond., P/S, P/B, Rear |
Def., Tint Glass, Sport Whls, AM/FM,
Stereo. Cassette, Miles 76421, VIN

| J7404241.
$3599

83 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Auto Trans,. Air Cond., P/S, P/B,

| Tilt, P/Mlrrors. P/Window, P/LocHs,
P/Afitrnna. P/Trunk Rel, Cruise, Rear Def.. |

I Tint Glass. Sport WWs., AM/FM, Stereo,
Cassette. Miles 2a.63S , VIN#PD38iraa

$11,495
92 OLDS 88 LS 4 DR

Auto Trans., Air Cond., P/S, P/B, TUt.
P/Mirrors, P/Wlndows, P/Seats, P/Locks,
P/Anterina.P/Trunk Rel., Cmlse. Rear Def.,

I Ttat Glass Sport Whls, AM/FM, Stereo.
! Cassette. Miles 44.238. VIN NH317600
Stock U1343.

$12,495
91 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

Auto Trans.. 6 Cyl.. Air Cond., P/S. P/B.
| Tilt, P/MiiTors. P/Wlndows, P/Loeks,

P/Antenna, P/Trunk Rel., Cruise, Tint
Glass, Sport Whls, AM/FM, stereo,

! Cassette. MUes 46,828. VIN M0343179.

S8999
SB OLDS CIERA

| Auto Trans.. Air Cond.. P/S, P/B, TUt,
P/Wlndows, P/Seats, P/Locks. P/Antenna,
CnUse, Rear Def., Tint Glass. Sport WWi.,

| AM/FM, Stereo. Cassette. B1.9S3 miles. VIN
KO3BS307, Stoek U1396.

$5995

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILEI
296 BROAD ST.

SUMMIT
908-273-3490
Prices include all costs to be

paid by a consumer except for
h . reglstraUon and taxes.

Power Int., P. Sunroof, Black Pear
w/lltfl .Tan Leather, Alloy Rims, only
24,106 miles, V!N« PE134158, Sale

| Price $16,495

*93 FORD TAURUS GL SDN
V6, AUTO, AIR COND. P/S, P/B, Full
Power Equipment, Blue w/Velour Int.,

-only 32,74? milM, ViNit PQ27JX4.
Sale Prioe $12,495 - 3 others to
choose from.

'93 TEMPO GL SDN
4 Cyl., Auto, Air Cond., P/S,. P/B. Full
Power, Int, Teak Gren. w/Gray cloth
Int., only 32, 867 miles. VIN*
PB169781. Sale Price $8,995

'91 VW JETTA GL
4 cyl, 5 SP, Air pond., PS, P I ,
D.Silver and valour Ini:, 40,550 miles,
VIN#MM014294, Sale Price $8995.

•94 VW JETTA HI GLS
A y l , Auto,Air Gwid,, PS. PB, Sunroof, Full
power Inl. BHc w^ilamlfo veteur Int., Only
13,2M mllas, VINIRM0408I. Sal* Pfle*
$14995

*92 BUICK REGAL
ROADSTER SDN

V6, Auto, Air Cond., P/S, P/B, FUH
power Int., P.Sunroof, White w/Blue
Int., Roadster Roof w/Road wheels,
only 38,191 miles. VIN* N1477151,
SALE PRICE $11,995,

•92 BUICK
ROAr4MASTER SDN

i Cyl,, Auto Trans., Air Cond., Full
power Int., Black w/Tan Leather Int.,
38,719 miles. VIN# NR410877.price
$14,995.

'93 BRONCO EDDIE BAEUR
VB, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, 4X4, Full
Power Int.Chestnut w/tan Leather,
Ngr's Demo, Only 30,960 milas Vln
«PLA73607, Salt Price $19,900.

•90 VW CORRADO G60
4 cyl SupercharQBf. S SP. Mr Cond,, Pow»r
Sunroof. ABS Full Power, Black w/gray
vtlour sport Inlerlor, •Hoys. Only as^SIS
mllai VIN*l,KOOe69!, S.ls Price only
SI09B6.

DOUGI
I MORRIS AVENUE, SUMMI1

908.277-3300 „

I Pita*!t) IneluiJiit) *• ewli to to paM by • oon-l
I tumtr, aiMpi to. le*nilng, ragklnlton Kid I n n l

Suet 1935 w

DONALD JR.
Inviteslbulb C
Buy Price On c

fmseor
\ouths, Jeeps St Eagles.

NEW 1995
TALON

1995
GRAND

TURBO
All Wheel Drive

Eagle, 2.0L turbo, 210 hp. 4 cyl. eng,, pwr
strng/ABS brks, 5 spd man trans,, Uhr
seats, AM/FM stereo-cass/CD, 25H grp.,
iMded. ViN#SE092043, MSRP $24,198.

i : Prfce includes aH costs lo be paid by a consumer e

CHEROKEE
LARED

Jeep Grand Cherokee, hunter green, 28E pkg, 6
cyl. eng, pwr, strng/fork^wind/locks, auto, trans, air
cond, roof rack, F225/7SR15Q WLA/S tires, sold
witn remainder of fact, warr. 200 miles, VIN
#SL674430, Orig, MSRP f 26,200.

COUPON

OIL CHANCE
To Our NMt CtHtonwra A FrtandSiff You Are The Owner Of A J A M , Eagle
Gtwystsr Or Plymouth Car Or Van, Town* Chrysler-Jeep WiN Chang* Your Oil -
Up To 5 Ouarb - Abaolutaly Free. A $24.91 Value With Thta CoupOfv Inds
7/31/95. Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Oilers. One Coupon Per
Customer.

' ' • . »

: - ; • •

for ligensa, registration & taxts. Not responsible for 1
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